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I.B.TAUHURS WILL APPIIECIATB

Pellteoost's Bible Stildios
ON RJNU>AY IQA

$EUUOOL LESSONS 18~9,
1 Vol., l2mo, cloth, 412 pagel, $1.00;

piper, 60 clu.

how bth ta informn the
teachers mind and inflamo
bisi hoart."-NV. Y. Evans-
gelist.

IIImmensely helpful."-
Centra.! Ba!Olis*'.

IRemarkable for its
hoîptulnesa, suggestive-
lois, and rompactness. -

Presby', n Quarterly.
ITorse, plain. cleir,

%nd full oafgospelight.<-
Presby' as J4tness, Halifax.

ICannat bo cammend-
ed toa highly-Chr-is-
tits ai Work.

"Extromol>' valuabie."-EPýiroOaZ Metiwdisi.
'Heipful and timulating.'- The Advance.

AND TOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DO
WITUOUT TUIE IONTXLY

SS, Lessoil Illlstrator
EDITED RY ARDUE. C. IORROW.

The mast uniquely helpful study af the Inter-
national leuxons imcd; pointed, practical, and

piritual. lit wiI cont Yeu nothlug but a
Postal card ta %ond far a sample number and use
it for a mnonths trial. Von will flot do without
it afterward. Manthly, oniy 6o cents a year.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
TORONT : 740& 142 Yonge St

Alto at New York and Chicago.

AfNEV Wi sWA 0

C9IiB1SBIP and MARRIAGE
And the Gentle Art of Home-

Maklng.
-BT -

ANNIE S. SWAN
(Mfra. J3urfltteSmith.)

Clotho, - - - - 0ces.CoNTIENTS :-Tb<i Lover-The Ideal Wlfe
-The Ideal Husband--Tbe Final Yean ai
Marrled Lifo-The Ideal Home-Reeplng
the House-The Truent Eeaoniy-Ou
leepiug Up Ap eai'aues--Motherod-
The Sou lu the Iloure-The Daugh torn l
the Hane-The E ducation af oun Dan gh.
teru-The Servant lu the Homie-Religionl
lu the Home.

Ta the dscuioin cf these themen aur
Authoresa bring. a heart of sympatb>' and a
head weli tored wich good coniron sens..
't là nat neeehnary W.nIioUld sa>'that the
lhcughtnsre beautituilly expressed. This
l0 &. book ta be read sud nenead, sud treai-

red among the few favoite volumea. t

ba & distinct mission of gocd.

ABOOK FORTHE TIMES.
ERASTUS WIMAWS

Chances of Suceess.
4PisOdèSs ad Observatia in l the Lite

et a Great Mia.
EJIth, M8 pages,, - - - $1.0>0.

This luterenîlug book coutan a neatal
01 thé maus vlvid incidents lu th. lite ai
thé. pOAt financier, wbeu eugaged lu nuni-
OWPOus Puneuits sud ilu contact with the«
nit praminelat moa of hi. time. Am

A Photop"aph of tise Times
it l@ Of great value t oUgmou about
ta choos& a Prafessian ; ta Ban ro ors, -

%nt@, Business Mon, sud nane th. leiu ta
Ynrm sud rsildeats lucocuntry' parts. as
811wissg lb. reversai ai the condition.
Wbî ei tdsgeneratian ago. The book

lu t YaIe. > anedotes bld lu Mn.
Wlmsi bot uty1l, sud ountas aIma ao

"&Dit&' PartratlOtt the authar.

,WILLIAÀM BRICC8,
29-33- RiChmofld St. W.,

TORONTO.

FRY'S
tutJR CGNGENTRATEO CocuA

ZBoofto.

"Preachors of the Age."9
TKEE FOLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALRECADY

PUELISUUD.

1. Christ lu the Ceuturies, by A. M.
Vairbalru. D.D.

2. Christ la Ail, b>' H.C. G Moule M.A
3. The Conquiering Christ, by Aloi. Mac-

4. The Good Cheen of Jeas Christ, by
Charles Moinet, MA.

5. The Gospel of Wonk, by the Bihap of
Wincester.

6. The Knowledge cf Gcd, b>' the Binhop ai
Wakefield.

7Li¶' ht au &Peaoo. by H. R.Besynolda, D.D.
B. las! Ch bîstiaît>', b>' Hugh Prie.

Hughes, M.A.
9. Message to the Multitude. by C. H.

Spurgeon.
10. Verbuni Cruels, by the Bishop ai Denry.

Price. $1132 per volume poiqt-pald.

J C)I-Il" Yo U M (-
lipper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds

of

IPrcsbyteriaii

Sabbath Sehool

and

Clitrch Supplies

at

'flicPresbylerian

13o0kRouin

53 King St. E., Toronto.

Write for TERMS and

Q uotations.

PRESB YTERII EAO QIAR TERS
-0-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Sciiooiadosinin aropiouish heir Librarjo

caunot dc botto, than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & C0.

32 St. James Street, Mcutroai, whoro they canselect f romi tho cholcont stock iu the omiannicn,
aud at ver>' law picos. Special inducemounts.
Sond farcatalogue aud pricos. Schcolrequisitosi
of ever>' description constantl>' on band.

W. DRYSD&LE & Co.
Agents Prosbytonial Board cf Publication.

9 3 2S t. James Street, Montrosl .

RECENT BOOKS
Esv

M9ISS A. M9. ACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTER, $1.00. PAPEIR, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdalo, Montresl ' Williimscn & Ca.,
Tarcta; Messrs. Fords ilcward & Hulbert,
New York.

H10W A DOLLAR GREW.

A WAY TO WUPE e«T (UIRIRCR DERT.

single Côpies. 10 cts.;. 25. 11.75; 50, $3;
100, 05. Address' 6Thes Talenit ' St.

PARK BROS 328 TNO

PHOTOORAPHERS

IT PA&YS. Ec;umyJsl Pays
Turklîh Rug Patterus. Catalogue freo. Ag.
eisac sted. J J. NAZzLToli4.Guelph, Ont

ARCEITECTS.

w5lLL5AS M. 01000. £LI5UD I.

61 VctoazÀ ST CUNTS*AL Ciii

GESOG.

RAIS

l~rotezztonaI.

DENTISTS.

J. W. LIT
DENTIST

- IHAS RZNOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

Dl . CHARLES J. RODGERS,
DENTIST.

Oddfellows.% Building. car. Yonge & College Sts.

Telephone 3904.

D .HORACE . BATON,DD DENT 1 8 T.
.30 BLOOR STREET WUST TELUPnoNic 8653

DR- EDWIN FORSTE~R,
DENTIST

OFscm: Cor. Buchanan & Vange St..

TELEPHONZ 641.

DR. R. -Y. LOUGHEED, T

COR. WILTON AVu. A~NPÂRLIAXUNT ST.,
T 0ox 0ON T o.

TELEPEO0NE, 19M. - OPEN AT NIGE3T.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c Rooms A ansd B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.,
The new system oi teeth without plates can

bebsd at myaffice. Gold Filliugand Crowding
warrauted ta stand. Artificiai teeth an aIl thé
known bases, varying in price from 06 per set.
Vitalized Air for painl essextraction. Resadence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsatteuded
ta at residence-

NOTICE.- A. H- MARRIS.
Ha@ removed ta 168 Sherbourne ttreet.

Telephone 92W4.

M. PEARISON. C. H. BOSANKO. 0.0-.

DENTISTS,
OvER Hoopi & Oo.'u DituoSTOREm,

45 KING STREET.

HERBERT LAKE, TL.D.S.,
<Menlabor Royal Colloge Dental surgeons.)

A speCialo l th Ie painless extraction
of teethwthout the use oaiGGns.Chloro-
terni, Ether. This process lu reooguised
aud endorsed by the Uedical Profession
and reoommended by a&l of the many who
have tried it.

OFVIcE: ConR. QtTEEN &MCÂALTI B.

MEUICAL.

Dr- R. BREMNER,39 Blaar Street East, Toronto.
Diao]RMITIECS, JOINT AND SPINAL

1 -R. L. L. PALMR,DJ SURGEON,
EYE, EÂR, THROAT,

40 COLLECGE ST., . TORaoNTO.

A. M. ROSEB1RUGHM.D.

11;7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D . HOMROP,&THIST.
Throat sud Lunge Speciailly.

12 CARLTON ST., . .TaRaNTe.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINS.

Capital and Annotiovêr -01,800#000.
AqunullIRomoer - . 1,500,000.

11E AD OFFICE 1

Cor. Sceott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto

i rueeff«ted an &Il i kds cI prepert
at jbwut curret rates. DeIllngs and theïr
contents lnsured an the most favauiable ternis.

J .PTIRPfmty aMW J4ê*r.llv aoe4Z,

£Mzscelaneous.

G. Townit FnssaussaN. G. W. BLAiKiE.

ALEXANDER, MORUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EBRORS A» rIXVTS UT AGENT

23 TORONTO STREET
Invostmeuts careinlly selectod.

CorTeçpandenc, Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

0f the Royal Itallan OperaCovent Garden,
Londan, iF.ng., Professer ai Singtxw at th.
Laretto Abbey sud Toronto College ai
Musie.

SINGINO.

Church Music and Oratorioa. Songe
taught in Engllsh, Italian, French, German,
Spanieh. Public introduction ta tii. Con.
cert Platiarm in United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply ta reeidece, 586 Spadina avenue
marusingesud eveuings.

City OBle.-Williama & Son, 143 Youge
Street aud Toronto Oolletie af Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

- TORONTO -
Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

MM081 LCK T*EONT*. ,

411 YOGESTRETCORNER OF
S McGaLL STIÏEET,.

A Speclal Discount .to mino
îsters and Students. Tihe,
best possible value always,

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON, 0.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS AND TROUSERINOS,
tram the boit manufacturera, made ta
order at resanable rate@. Liberal dis-
caunt ta ministers und studeutu.

264 Vonge St., - Toronto.

Dressing Uowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Silk Muffiers,
Townes Seamless Lined Gloves,

Ail choice Xmisspresonts.
Mail ordr# recefte prompt attention.

R. J. EUNTERv
Merchant Tailon and Monts Furnishe r,

Cor. King & Churcb Sts., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS
We import direct from London,
Eug., aud carry the langest range
ana the best shapes.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MERCEANT TAILONS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
0-ID. (o

For Indigestion and Dyspopas i% sure aud
génuino curo. On rocipt cf oc.. abox wilbo
maiiod toasny addroS otpad.PI rteredby

IOEE DILdTauatr
Vhomist, i 7o King St. East, Taranto.

JERUSALEM UN IUE liA!
Of the Crucifixion.

Cyclorama Building. 131 Front
st. West, Toronto.

AdiOl98Oti hZýbildren-m » ju
t10 10-m- l

MNslcelaneous.

IHE 1EMPEBANCE
AND GEHL8AL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMFPA4il

In by long odds the bout Company for

Total Abstiainers to îmaure in.

They are ciaaaed by themuelves, whiel.

means a great deul more than oaa b.

shown in ^n advertisement

Ask for literature. Money to Inan on

enay terme.

BON. G. W. BOSS, B. SUTEREILAN»

President.

T0RONTO GENERAL
SIE EPST RUSTS o

VA U LTsT _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

capital................
Quaraatee and Reserve Suds""'.. s1Off

R.L A. esetL.
Joh e z Re eii, c.,.Dj~ePu'

Clssrtered t acst as EXECTO ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTER GMAIA S
SIGNER, COMMTTÛir, RECEIVR, AG.
ENT, &c.. snd for the faithful performance af
ail such duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COTtÇ.
PANYS BOOKS I'N THE NAMES OF TUE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TUBRY
BRLONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of the CompatnYs vanits fer tiie
preervation of WILLS offored grattitos>.

SAF'ýS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF,
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services cf Solicitor ho brngsttso
business ta the Company' are retaiurned.eAlbu si.
noms entrusted ta the Company wil i bo econamlc.
aly and promptl yattended ta.

J.- W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

music«
price. quated.

Ta introduce te lbfllowlugcopyright@ to lb. public vo
willisell till eud of year at

Ocean Sprays. Wltz hy F. Boscavits. loc.
Fairest of AUl. Waitz by F. Boaccvit. loc.
Old Horsemhoe. Sang b>' F. Beoovts. îOn.
Yen. 'Song b>' F. Boecsffla. loc.

These pricen eau oui>' be bail by souding
direct to the Publinhers.

Anglo-Canadian Music Ptb' M meen, LId.
121-4 Yosige St., Toronto.

STANDARD -

ASS'URANàlCECOXP[IANYl
*STDMLISRIRID 1

Asuets « .- . $7,-~ ooInvestmeacuin Canada . 8-350,"c.
Low Rates Free Polio>'. Liberal Ternis

ta Clergymen Ask fan Prospectus..

W M RAMSAY, MA&NA&GE
TEoMAàs Kama, Inspecter of Ageir.

Toronto 0OUcos, Bank af Comumeren& h
iug. Toranto.

BREAKFU8T-SUPPER.

E PPS Y'S
GRATEFUL-COMFQRTING.

8QIUINQWATU R MiI.K,

g -- r

-E)

Manager.

~rnaIra ait,
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AGWAN TED frarrolfTis picturo..Y'
erand Ten Comnaandets, whtch loBe atn, .

àao lcOa preson b eavy Plate ipn 162 flhOa.6eolls etbmlon roc ltof25Cts. Special

0. B. PAIBU & CO.,
59 Quooa Street East.

ToRONTaO ONT

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STSý.

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Br~own IBread,WMite fBread.

Pu weiglat, Moderate Price.

0 DELIVERED DAILY. TRY lT.

WVhen writing te Advertisers plesae mention
Tii <ECA"Ai>A PîoESBYmautAN.

Mlinardl'p Linient iam the l3cst.

What Causes Piniples?
Ciogging af the plores et

aaouttn, of the selpacecais
glaatds vltia salitaca or oiiy
tuatter.

Natarewill nt allow tiae
clongo f UicIterca te
Conatinue flig, fleue lt-c I
llaaniatlcaî, pain, sweiliig
and reticas.

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliaiblo cane, adieunet dute tu a

coaistitutionaal lacuior, is CtrTlilttA SoAr.
It dissolves seiaiecoti8 or oliv niatter, te-

tîcces inflamtmaaationa, soutlacaad licaIs irri-
tataîl andoti agtîaaaaLa surfaces, and restores
the skin te lri; original lurity

Iles]Ime boixig thi aost effective skia I ur2.
filng andi beaatifyiugeti). t la thelim act,
tictest, andtusct ticliciateoret otiam.

Wolt trotîgbaaat the wcrld Ilorrialinto
Â'*,blc 'nit Ctr-. Solo Propg.. iln.at.aîî

'Aitsabout the Skie, Scalp, andIlIair," frac.

JIo~qPERFUVES Z
THE PERFUME OP SOCIETY,

CRAB -APPLE BLOSSOMSI,

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 0 LAVENDER 0 SALTS.
fha foliowing arc naines and titles of a few of the distinguished lolvers and usera

aio these fanious Parfume, in England andl on the Continent :

Tar PRINCM sOP WALES9,
TniE Ducumsa OPr LANT.
Tur iPBtCESSuFL BArrE.aERat,
PaiscusaDoRtA,*
P>RI-CEss HAZI-ELDT.
Tuz DiCIinaSrS F STIMLAN,
Tac D:citrss op flsvoNsitinE,
THr DuoemssOF POaRTAND,
BARoNEna Bu-nrrr Cvvrr.n,
BIUONSS îELTrm,

COU.NI-KaS OPfluiNtAVaNý,
Cooxsass or Sazros,
COUNTEnS o Of BOLIN,
CouN-asgs Srxzxaocs,
VlSco)u.TEýSs CROSS,
LADY GnscE BAIlIu-,
LADY Bnoor.F,
LAY yCAstLE!DowN,
LADY lLANrioLPa'E ICaacIL,
LADY HAracouic,

LADY P,.AsFÀAT,
LADY Dz Gmz,
LADY MEYBRS Tsoiirso,
LADY SOumKISE,
LADY EouriumA ArD VAux,
Cooiesiss Dz POUTALES,
MLLE. REICEEMaOURG,
EAL 0F WVSaiiaaVJ.A;r>,
TaIE Dcrm or SuTnrRLAND).
TuE TueRxsaI EmiIIAmDO.

No Parfumes haveovar beauî produced which Lave been recercd wfth the favor whbhban beanu utivar
lally accorded ta thie <ra leApa)llossona We-ftrne andi The Crown LIzenider Salta

tkrugheut thie pcitib worad. iey are at this manment dia espacial favoriteofi!
La Haute Socictir of Parie andthela Continent.

"The Superiarity of the CROWN PERFUMERY s tac weii known ta
needi cornmnent."-LONDON COURT JOURNAL.

They are solal by ail losdilng druggris as follotes:

Crab-Appla BOSSOM Perfume. 1 OZ., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.
à@jÊ"Crab-Apple Blossom Tollet Water.

NZUW Crab-Apple Blossom Poudre de Raz.
Cnab-Apple Blossam Tollet Soap.

Osab-Apple Blossoin Sachets.
ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.

SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS OF'

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C0.,
7r1rs. -:4pýmoo177 Naw Bond Street, London.

býILOI§£MM ERE XRIBIT AT CHICAGO IN B3RITISH SECTION.

At wbolosslo by Lyman, Knox à Co.. Montrosi. andi aitl adin: druggists.

u T, Sam .2VMe eta omg4m & SHORTHAN'DSCHOOL.f~ %4..PSo - KING STREET EÀST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circlars.

HKILTE AND B'OUSEHOLD HINTS.

Brown Bread.-Soak atout one quart drv
bread in water, drain and-work fiac; add ane
pint saur rilk, ane-half cup molasses, three
dessert spoons saleratuis, and a little sait,

bhicken wih equat parts Rraharn fliur and
indian meal, enough ta make a stif batter.
i3ake ina a covcred disia three hours in a rnod.
erate aven.

Fiannel Cakes.-Twelve aunces of flour,
one quart of milk, tbree eggs, twa teaspoon.
fils af baling powder, anc-hall teaspoonful af
qalt. Mix the bakiag powder, sait and
floar together, stirring ina as mucb of the
milk as wilI make a sti«f batter. Beat it
srnooth, addiaz the rernainder af the milk, and
the cggs wcl beaten. Bake on agriddle.

Black Cake.-One pound cacb of flour, but-
ter and suLrar, rine egcqç, twv atods of cur-
rants, tbree pounds of raisins, ane pound of
citron, tbree tablespoonfuls each ai cloves, cira-
naman, maie and nutîmcr, îeacup and a hall
Pf molasse.s. Brown the flour in the aven very
lightly befure usiKIR. iake ira deep pans in a
maderate aven betweea three àrad four hours.

Scalloped Cauifowr.-Tbis rnav be pire.
pared withcaïd bailed cauliflower. Breal. the
cauliflower apart, butter a scallop dish or shal.
low pudding dtsh ; put in a layer af cauliflow.
er, moisten witb cream sauce, and spriakle
over a littie grated cheese. Put in another
layer of the ingredients, until the dish is full,
caver with buttered bread crumbs and bake
hall an haur in a moderate aven.

A small, swect apple ike a russet is Ren-
erally chosen for a spiced or sweet-pickled
apple. As russets do nat corne into perfection
until spring, a small lady apple may be used
ira the fait, or any vcry fir, sweet, small apple.
Stick twa claves in each apple. Take out the
fower af the apple and the stem, but do not
necli h. Make a syrup in the propoor1iýoof
f iur pounds af sugar ta twa quarts af vinegar.
Boil the apples wbole in the vinegar and sugar
urtîl they are tender enaugb ta be pierced
witb a straw. Then add two ounces af cassia
buds and about an ounce ai who!e mace. A
1 tile ginger-root is an excellent addition ta
ibis spiced fruit. Put two ounces af the roat,
'craped and sliced, ira the vicegar. and tugar
before you begin ta cook the apples.

Ginger apples are mnade by boiling a quart.
P-r af a paund afi yinger-root in aquart af water.
The ginger-a not shauld be scraped and cut ira
suices. Let it bail ira the water for haif an
hour. Then add four pouads of sugar and the
juice and vellow rind of three lernons, and final-
ly fiye pounds af pippias. peeled, cored and cut
ira quarters. Boil a few of the apples at a
time in the syrup uatil tbey are clear. When
thcy are ait cooked in this way pour the syrup
aver thcm with the ginger-root and lemon
peel. Let themn stand sealed up two or tbre
weeks before begfinniag ta use tbem. Any
flrm, well.flavared fait apple will do for this
purpose. Tiacre is a large (ail apple tlaat fre-
quently bas transparent places tbrougb its
pulp, which makes an especially nîce ginger
apple.

LAlIOR-SAVING UTENSILS.

A fnur.bladed chapping kaife.
A siak scraper of rubber and tira, being a

shovel and cleaner cambined.
A clothes sprinkler-a bollow cup made of

hrass. perforated an the bottoin, filled wîtb
lamb's wool, and baving a waoden baudie.
The caver bas anc central perforation ta let
ira air. Witb aae af these a fine spray is even-
IV distributed cver the cloîlaes.

The ilSir Humphrey Davy" breadtoaster
for use aver gas. A wire gauze separates the
bread from the flamne.

A wire bread or cake cooler. Pies, bread
or cake allowed ta cool on this neyer become
steam soaked or sagRy underneath.

Hand-made woaden spoons of ait sizes.
Part af themr, for bcatiag cake, should be per-
farated withv two or three long slits.

Hard wood boards, for use in cutting nieat
and vegetables.

A canvas bag and wooden mallet, ta use in
crushing ice for the family freezer.

A bristle napkin hrusb for the laundress ta
use on the fringes of doylies, tray napltins, or
anyth witb a fringe.

A wirc fryiag basket.
A gaod steel pnrirag kaife, anc ihat will

sharpen if needed. 1
Granite iran ware utensils afi--il kinds-

especially saure-nans. stew.pans and double
boilers.-.7/e Whiol Farnly.

I1'vas CUnpi) of a b.ad case of Grip by 'lIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sydîaocy, C.B. C .Lca
I was cuRED af loas of voice by M1INARD'S

LNIMENT.
Yarmnouth. CHAULES PLUIIER.
I wm csDc ofaiSciatica Rhoiîniatisrn by

MILNARD'S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfld. Ltwis S. BusLait.

for sonie wo-
men-lnrd

woVrk foi othiers.
Perhaps, for niost wvomen,
more or less of both. Fix it
to suit yourself. More play
and less work-thiat's -whlen
you wvash and clean with Pcar i-i»ine. More -work and less plaY
-that's wlien you wash with
soap in the old back-breakisig
wvay.

Betterwork, too, withPia--
hie. Little or none of thu<
rubbing that wears things out.
It's sonîething to think about
wvhether you do your own
work, or have it dkrn-ý.

Easier, quicker, better,'
cheaper-and absohîtely safe.
Facts about Pear/ùze known
by millions of wvomen. * w

F02 COMMUNION NJRPOSES.,

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
llanufaacturcd train the Igest Capada Grnven

wittout the use or ciglier articlal coIorIncor
diatîlledapielts lia any torni.

Ater repaated chern rai apilyses oftho Win ,mde
by lt-bert Brai tord of No. 095 Pariamdbt S..EL, .~

So flot besitato te pronounice thern taeho unm sL
banycl tae native Wns tbat have corne uàlat m
observation.
Analrses show iliain ta contain liberal atgoauite of

tbeetherqal and saUce lamants. .ugerane tn1ce.cid
etc cbUracteristicorotrue Wine and a*bici3 ntec3iy
nikà-ially the dffecte wblcb would beho rdtacedby

.3 toa higb dgrnthe natral favo oflhe

CHAS. F. HEEFBERt, Pis. G, ibm. 13.
Dean a rfosor of Pklrms.

Onro Collage o! harmacY.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO% - ONT.
by prmesop.Mr.lJob Dz. Ais

Il, A
Comnion

Error.
* . Chocolate & Cocon

are bymany supposed
to be ane and the
same, only that ane

Is a powder, <hence more easily cooked,) and
he other Is nat.

'Ibis Is wrang--
TAKE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAKE the 011 frlom the Olive,

What is left ?
A Residue. So with COCQA.

In comparison.

COCOA Is Skimmed Milk,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK YOIJR GROCER FOR Il b. hasnt t o On

sale. tend tais nam
CHO0COLAT A yurddeIt

MENIER C=ndian Branca,I
Ammiu *un &==cs 12 & 14 St. John
et UIa.UON Poupin. Street, Moztreal.

JUSîo BookS Fee 1 drs Eh.M-ic Ca.

'%Vheu wrltiag ta advortiam aplom Mepntion-
TuaCtiAH PISIYEUN

-T- miss A. M. BARKER,
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lRotes of tbe 'MX~ech.
In spi te of the many testimanies borne by ail

classes Of mn o t the beneficent labors andi unsclfisbi
character of uissionaries, many are stili ready ta be-
lieve and give currency to the grossest slanders
a.aiflt both. The New v ork World lately publ ish-cd, anti many uther newspapers belpedti 1 circulate,
an interview wth a Iersian nameti Dr. Ruel B. Kar-
ib, in w~hici the most damaging statements were
made regarding the wark and expcnsiveness of the
Presbytcrian missionaries in Persia. The Rev. F. F.
Llin'vood, D.D., Foreign Secretary of the Presbyter-
ian Board, writes ta the W[orldl andi fully refutes
every slander andi exposes tîhe sianderer. Yet,*prob-
abiy the next lime a character of the sanie kinti cornes
round with similar statements be ili find saune anc
ready ta believe and spread his slanders.

Thursday, the 251h ai this manth, is the day
appointeti for praver for colieges and other institu-
tions of !earnirmg. The day is nut so wicly ubserv-
cd as the Week, of Prayer, andi yet il is aider in
date, having been obýervcd farty ycars ago, since
which time prayers have gone up on this day from
the burdeneti bearts uf fithers and i notbers for their
sans and daugbitcrs. Whcn w'e îbink what import-
ant issues for themseives, for the famlies cannecteti
witb theni andi for the nation, arc wrapped up in the
training of aur students, wve may well make them,
their teachers andti , colleges subjects of the most
fervent prayer. In a fev years thcy iilbc hobap-
ing the destiny of the country, anti what that des-
tiny shall bc is being decideti by the trainirg, moral
intellectual andi spiritual, wvi:h tbcy are recceiving
now.

The name of the Rev. Newman Hall, D.D., is
dear and bonareti amang ail Christians. He
is nov scvcnty-eigbt andi has retired from active
pastoral work, but likce the Rev T L Cuylcr, an
this side the Atlantic, bas fewv unaccupicti Sabbathis.
Many will remember bis visit ta this country some
ycars ago. He vas an ardent frienti anti defender
of the trutb in the American war, anti bis ativocacy
of this cause wlicn it wvas flot universally popular in
Britain wvas gratefully recagnizeti. His successar,
the Rev. F. B. Meyer, lias met wih an amaunt of
success which bias weli justifiedth te cîxice; ai-
thougb a man of refincti nanners anti scbolarly
habits, he is verv popular amang 'vorking men and
women, wvich arises fromn the gcnuineness of his
sympathy with them. Working people believe in
bum because they know bis heart beats truc ta

thcm.

A remarlzable revival is in pragrcss in Detroit.
The nurk, is, under Goti, thu rebuit of a union of
churiches. The pa.stur of ail the Congrtgatiunal,
Methodist, Prcsbyterian and Baptist Churches, aftcr
consutation anti personal conference with Dr. Chap-
man, of Philaticîphia, invited him ta contiuct 'a
series af evangelistic services. The general feeling
there is that no sucbi powerfui revival hias ever been
witnessed in that city. From the first, the Iargest
churches have been crowvded 10 overflowing. De-
naminational lines have been hast sight of, andi ail
have laboreti together ini loving harmony. The
preaching lias been the full gospel, without sensa-

Itional additions. "Mýan'sguilt, sin's xceedinglbate-
ifulness iî.Goti's sight, the fuiness .of the provision
in the attonement, the pcrscn, office andi wark of
the Holy Glîost, arc bis themes from day ta day.
Thousantis have signed the inquirers cards and
hiundreis have been converteti. The city pastors
bave îlot heen in tie backgroundi in the wvorkz. As
in Sam 'aria a f aid, "there is.- great jay in that
cîty.30

The only-thing înore disgusting anti humiliating
than thât- - f two- 'hurnan ànim"-als mffeeting ta pounti
aîîd-mnaul'àid; rnâimn e;ch ôtheý as far as passible,
anti bufie''fiedeÉradetibestial anirnàl-s as-
scmblinýgel'rom ail -parts, of the, coùntry tà feast
* hemsclves upan the'brutal and brut.aiizing spectacle

is, that so many newspapers ail over thc continent
should have been found %villing to give up so mnany
coluirins to the publication and spreading broadcast
into, so many pure and refined homes the hideous
details of suchi an abomination. iNe had hoped bet-
ter of a great number at Ieast of our confreres of
the secuilar press. If it is true that this wvas done
because it paid to do it, bccause of the generally lowv,
degraded taste, by âo much more wcre they bound by
regard for the public good, of %vbich they arc expect-
cd ta be the guardians and promoters, flot to pander
to such an appetite for what is debasing. We hope
the dav is flot far distant wvhen such contamination
being found in any journal wvill be suflicient to ban.
ish it from .;cry respectable and reputable bouse-
hold.

The recent biograpber of Mr. Ruskin, 1%r. Col-
lingwood, gives us this incident of his life, which oc-
curred inl 1872. Mr. Collingwood says:

lit was an open secret-bis attacbment ta a lady who bail
been his pupil, and was now generally understood ta bc his
fiancce. She was far younger than bce; but ai fifty-three he
was not an ald man, and the friejds wbo fLly kvew and un
derstood the affair favared bis intentions, and joined ini the
hope and in auguries for the happiness whichbcbe ad been so
long waiting for and sa richly deserved. But nawthat itcame to
the point. the lady flnally decided that it was impossible. HF.
was not atoane with ber in religious matters. ie could speak
lIhtly af her evangelical creed-it seemed bc scoffed in
"Fors" at ber faitb. She could nat bc unequally yaked with an
unbeliever. Ta ber the alternative was plain, tbe choice terri-
ble, yeti baving once seen ber patb, she turned resalnitely
away.

Did she flot do right ? Can the wvoman wvho
loves.and iionors ber Saviour stand up and promise
to love, honor and obey the man who thus scoifs at
him ? Say flot that it cost hcer noting. It cost ber
lufe. Three years later, she died. Butsliedied with
the con sciousness of having been faithful to bier Re-
deenier.

It is a hopeful sign to sec the appeal of Rev.
Dr. Robertson on behaif of our wvork and our mis-
stoniiir.es in Manuitoba and the North-west Territories
bcing so widely noticed a3nd quoted from in the
secular press. It is cven more so ta observe that
here and there iin different parts of t'ae church carn-
est meni are taking practical measures on their own
part to meet the present emergency, but suggesting
methods %vhiercby means may be taken throughout
the church to secure our wvork and workers against
suffering_. Wc have aiready been favoured wvith
one suggestion from an Eider in H-Iatings Cou nty,
and this week wve gladly publish 'aAn earnest ap-
peal to the young men of our church," wvith a viev
ta the saine end. If the young men of the churchi
will act .upon the suggestion contained in this ap-
peal, the wvork will bc donc, but in order that it be
dane the minister of each cangregation should sec
that some step bc taken, such as putting it inta the
hands of the Christian Endeavor, or bomne other wvay
to have it -. arried out at once. The young meni of
our church could hardly set thcmselves to a more
wvorthy objcî.

Strong a mani as President Cleveland is and
able, his management of the Hawvaiian business docs
flot compare very favorabiy withi that of Lord Rose-
bery's in the case of Egypt just the other day.
The Khedive wvas-brought to his senses in very short
order by his lordship's vigorous treatment. In
diplomacy, like most other things, practice and cx-
perience will do for one wvhat even the best abili-
tyv and good intentions will flot do without. The
New York Evati8elist, in a late issue, gives some in-
formation respecting the whole ýI{awaii matter,
which puts in a more favorable aàd more justifiable
light the conduct of the Provisional Governmcnt.
Its informant 'vas the Rev. Thomas Gulick, one of a
famniiy of distinguished missionaries whosc'names
have been for baîf a century identified wvith Hawaii.
Without aniy political object ta serve, bis account of
the late queen's past conduct and what sbe.threa*ten-
cd to doa in case of bcing reinsfàted, are. sufficie.nt
ico justify keeping 'lier in retiremient for the rest-of
bier lufea a"nd the wisdcPi of the course Congress-bas
taken in alàwing 'the Havaiians ta manage their
own gaverniment in-their own way.

An accident w~hicli caused thc loss of nine ives
occurred rccently on thîe Delawvare, Lackawannia and
Western railroad. It is the first which hias
happened an this road wvhich is an oh! one. It toil,
place in a fog so dense duat a man couid tiot bec
twcnty-yards ahecad. This railroad runâ no trainâ
on the Sabbath day. In this connection wve simply
quote the language of a railroad manager, as round
in the last Chrstian Staz'e.mau . " Atitong the rail-
roads the Lackawanna bus been cunspicuous ab a
Sabbatb-keeping railroad, and it bas also been noted
for the very high character of its men. Is it not
warthy of remark that these three îhings-the ob-
servance of the Sabbath, the high characttu artd cx-
ccelent discipline of the men, and large net earnings
-sbould go together ? Railroad superiritendents
havec frequcntly wvondered why the Lackawvanna, with
no block systeni, shuuld have had so few accidents,
an'd itlihas been accounled for by the strict discipline
wbic'i bas been maintained. The -fact thit men
enteruvig the company's crnploy have knowvn that
they wvouid flot be required to do Sunday work lias,
no dauht, attracted to its service many mcin of estitl-
lshed Chris tian charai.-er who have fourndi Sn.y
wvork on other roads galling and dernoralizing to them.

It is a hopeful sign thit the question of good
municipal governunent is coining so much ta thL
front. Good govcrnment here mneans eventually
good govertiment icvcry department of civil and
national life On Thursday and Friday the twvcnty-
fifth and sixtlb of iast montlî, a National Con fer-
ence for goad city govcrnimenî vas hcld in
Philadelphia. It wvas largely attended andi
full of iterest. Able addresses wvere made bV
representative men, andi aIl the lcading cities
of the land sent delegates. The imunicipal
conditions of New York, Brooklyn, Boston,Chicago,
Baltimore and Philadeiphia were abiy andi graph-
ically presenteti. Somte of the tapics discusseti
were: " Municipal Governmcnt as It Should Be andi
May B3e," "ýThe Relations of Women to Municipal
Reform." '«The Separation of Municipal from
Other Electiun," «Inflaence Upon Officiais in
Office," How. to arouse Ptublic Sentiment in Favor
of Gooti City Government (i) by Means of Educa-
tion, anti (2) by Mcans of the Churcb," and -'How
to Bring Public Sentiment ta Bear Up:nthie
Choice of Gooti Public OfficiIs." he list of topics
discusseti shows that the whole subject wvas covered,
andi in a practical way. Many valuable thoughts
were tbrowvn out, andi much that wvas stimulating
andi instructive wvas preseniteti.

Sainenonths agu we drc%ý attention tu the fact
that stcps werc being taken to rstabiish a religiaus
tiaily paper in France. The Protestants> of that
land arc vigorously pushing the scheme. The en-
terprise is fast maturing. About eighty men of
position andi standing are pledgcdti 1 the schemn .
but to cnsure the success of a onc-cent tiaily of this
bigh class, a larger financiai backing is nccessary
than the condition of the Protestants of France en-
ables them ta assure ta it. For Ibis reason an ap-
peai is made to the Anicricani public, on the just
groundis of a cornmunity of interest. Because wve

have ail our lives Lecen accustumedti t a pure reli-
giaus press, and secular we may also say, for, ta aur
honar be il said, nu otiier kinti of press c.uuld mani-,
tain itseif in this country, we know flot how much
wvc owe ta it.. 1kw imperative the neeti for such a
press in France is, may be seen by the reasons u rged
for it. *'The continually incrcasing immoraliîy of the
daiiy press, now sunk, almost to the iowest ebb.;
the undoubteti fact that those papers wbich are not
avowetily atheîstic arc controlieti by the Cbiurch of
Roire, andi the insidiaus libels and caricatures of
Protestantism wvhich the prcss of both these parties
continually utters." The tiesire of Protestant France
is ta set itscîf right before the public, for the sake,
nat of Protcstantism, but of the State. The Pro-
testant churches are nowv powerless ta defendti tem-
selves against calumny, for their religiaus organs
are ,not reati by the public. More than, this, as it -is
the genius af Protestantism toa atvance towarti the
ilight, il is the ish of French Protestaitsto make a
newspaper yhich shallbe -a fountain of illumination,
flot anly inàpolitics, but in matters of foreign affairs,
in which the French press -is notoriously Nycak.
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CONCI2RNING UNREST

CRU RCII.
IN 7THE

lit KOXONIIAN

it is assumed by %orne excellent people,
chiefly ninisters, that there is a great deal cf
unrest in the P.-eshyterian Cburcb in Canada.
AsIc for evidence cf the unrest and it will gen-
erally be forthcnmning along these lines-short
pastorales> long varancies, minisers desiring
new congregations and congregations desirfi4g
new ministers. Besides these outward and
visible sigos ir ks alleged that i0 many places
fllere ks an undertone of discontent that anc
can hear if he wants tri. and that Ibis alieged
undertone is a serinus tbing, bicause, like the
P. P. A., ils dimensions are veiled ini mys-
terv,

Se mucb impressed are sartie excellent
people witb Iis unrest business, that tbey pro-
pose varieus remnedies. More than oneoetthe
remedies suizgestcd invoîve a change in funda-
mental parts cf the Preshyterian systeni.
That need oct %wo;ry any earnest mari. If any
part cf tbe system binders us in doing the
Master's work, let il go. If we can adopt any-
tbing that will enable us te do His work more
efficiently, let us bave it. The main thing is,
te do Christ's work-nct simply te carry eut a
systeni of cburcb governient. But belore
we make any changes cfia rcvolutionary nature
il mnay be well te asIc one or two preliminarv
questions. How widespread and serlous is
the disease? Would a modificd itinerancy
or saine ot the other remeedies proposed he any
real renredy ? Is there any unrest that aur
nwn systcm, if properly wcrked, cannet deal
witb as successfally as any ether can?

H4ow much unrest cf the bad kind is in the
cburch ? Much bas been wrîtten cf late about
short pastorates. Nobody bas saîd anyrhîng
about the long cnes. Ne insigniicant num-
ber of congregaticns, flot by any means new,
bave had only one pastor. There bas net
been mucb bad unrest in theni on the pastoral
tie question. A large number oftîhe very best
congregatians in the cburcb, sine cf thern, well-
nigh haIt a century old, have bad only two.
In nist cf the cases the first pastor retired
because bie was wern out and the second is
carrying on the work. Now just begin at
Sarnia and counit in an easterly direction until
you gel down te Brother Moorc in Ottawa,
who, by the way, is the first and only and ori-
ginal pastor of Bank St., and you will be sur-
prised te sec the number cf congregatiens
working up 'ta their haIt century with their
second pastor.

Newlookat a very large number cf the
changes that bave taken place. Tbey werc not
brougbt about bytcauses that were discreditable
te anybody. They were net forced. They were
net evictions. The rinisters werc net starved
out. They were at what tbey believed was
the cal1 et duty and rhey said gcod-bye amidst
the tears of a devcted people and were follew-
cd by the prayers ai their best parishioners te
their ncw field cf labour. îNew count eut al
the congregatiens in which ne changes have
taken place, count eut those in wbicb a sec-
ond pastor came atter one whose long work-
ing days were ended, count eut ahl those in
whitch changes teck place that were entirely
creditable te botb paster and people, and bow
tnany bave yeu letr. Net ver many and
scarcelit one, that could be called a repreten-
rative Presbyterian coogregation.

There is another class that perhaps should
be left eut of the rcckoning-a class that might
be described as unfortanates. A congregation
cf ibis class caîls a minister and in an arnaz
ingly short turne the gocd brother shows with
painfal clearness tbat he is-well, that he is
nnsuitable. Of course there is unrest. Or
what bappensjost as frequentîy, a Prcsbytery
starts a congregatien wbere there is ne rooni
and ne chance, inducts a mninister over it and
ascs him te do the utterly ianpissible. 0f
course unrest ceaies. It aaîways dots corne
when people arc trying te do impossible
things. It is net fair te blame the untortun.
ates for bcing unrestful. A congregation with
a useless, or worse than useless,,pattor ought
not te live at rest. A ninister exptcted te
build rip a congregation where none can be
blt unt réeî(cl resrful,çgpaç*qally if-be is hua,

gry. The unfortunates, whether pastor or
people, ought net to be blamed for their un
test, and be it remcmbered a change of system
would not help the matter. There wvould be
some unfortunates under any syslem. Now,
after ail that bas been said and written on the
subject lately,is it net fairly clear that the un-
test is conflned te somewhat narrow limits
and largely to congregations that cannot by
any stretch of the imagination be called repre-
sentative ?

Then it ought to be remembered
that unrest is always noisy and blustering.
Ten men goinR on with their work doe oct
make as much noise as one idle fellow whû
does nothing but stand around and talk.
One man who bas dyspepsia verv badly makes
more trouble thac a hundred men wîch a good
digestion. One congregation that bas a case
of some kind on hand makes more noise tban
fifty that are quietly and effectivcly doing their
Master's woik. The unrest is noisy, and sad
as it may appear, there are are a good many
people even in this country cf schools and
colleges who don't know mere noise when they
hear it.

Time is up. More next week. Dearly
beloved brethern, as sorte ot the effusive
preachers say, the subject for meditation this
week is how much actual unrest of the wîcked
kînd exists in this church ? May it not be
possible tbat ini many places the church suff-
ers more from stagnation than from unrest.

WVitte,, far the C&ANAD& PitinTiiAit.

TU1E RELA TION 0F 711E CHRISTFIA N
ENDEA VOR SOCE TY TO THE

CHEIRCHES.

i3Y 13V. FRI)!.iB. fDUVAL, 0.1à.

Standing in conversation one alternoon
witb my loved friend and instructer in Nat-
ural Science, Dr. ArnoldI Guyot, an unpreten-
tiens looking man, who had been spending a
season dredging in th,ý Caribbean Sea, ap-
proached and handed bim a bit of coral.
He eyed it earnestly, passed it te me and said,
IThere is one littlelact that destroys aIl Pro-

fessor W.'s theoryY» The Spirit of God in
His wotk of developing the world's modes of
thought, feeling, and action, now and then
surprises us with a new spiritual fact witb
which we must squarc our theories or wtness
their failure. The Jews badl their idea of
how spiritual thlngs ought te go ; and through
the veil ni their prejudice they could net
discern the signs of the times. Tbey could
indeed, kilI the blessed Christ as one entirely
out of harmony with their theory, but the
power of tbe spiritual fact manifested in Hîs
marvellous life, moved right on in quiet mai-
esty te îread tbeir theorv in the dust. The
work of sending the Gospel te the heathen
was compelled te Bight its way te faver even
among Christians, notwithstanding it was a
part of the charter of tbe cburch's existence.
To effect the happy, union that now exiSts in
tbe Prtesbyterian Church in Canada, the Spirit
of God, had to endure much opposition of
faulty propbecv. But spiritual forces moving
quie:lIy on, bave set hefore us noble Epiritual
facts that have made foolish the wisdom cf
the wise, and laid te rest the theeries cf seme
very goecl men. These things ought te make
us approacb ail patently, creditable, spiritual
movements net only witb a philosophic, but
vety prr.yerrul spirit.

The Christian Endeavor Society is a spirit-
ual fact. Commanded te try the spirits we
have had some twelve vears fer ils examina-
tien, and fincI it about as fcee (rom those de-
fects that challenge kinsbip with the Spirit
cf God, as any erganization we bave met.

It was born in a revival cf religion when
the yonng cenverts, out cf hearts cf new-born
love te the Savicur were saving, Il Ltd,wbat
wîll Thou have me te de?" Wben pasters
were concerned for tbe besî nieans cf con-
servingbe îrnfluences of the Holy Spirit, and,
making their continuaus and progressive for-
ces on tbe sîde of Christ and His cburcb. Such
sacred tbougbrs and feelings were net confin-
cd te Dr. Clarke, noir encompassed by the
walls of the Williston churçb. Nevertheless
if God gave te hîi and bas, just the ferm cf
union, which from its Purity, sirnPlicity, cath-
olicity.and conscientioiis devotion, bas made
it tbe most effective for the end in view, we
jiavi; only te rejoice with hini, andi the irre

undantly in God, that the little one has be-
,omne a thousand , that the fruit cf the hand -
fui of cern notw shattes like Lebanon, that
there are new over twentv-eighrtbousand
societies, and ever a bundred new cnes added
weekly ; that there are now one-and-three -
quarter millions cf young members walking
under a corscientious votv of love and loyalty
te Christ and Hîs church. People asI, l'Wbat
is the secret of its success ?" There is ne se-
cret about it. Read the eledge which the
yoting Christian takes. There are ju ilthtree
main ideas in it ; tz Trust in Christ foi
strength. ý2) A conscientious promise te
strave te do His wilI. (3) An engagement te
use the means of knowing His will, and keep-
ing the conscience awake te the sacredness cf
the Vow ta perform i1. It is nething more
than keeping the Young saut aroused te the
neccssity of living a truc Christian lie.

The trouble with se many Young peoplc's
societies now past, lay in the iact that the very
genîus of their constitutions depreciated the
degree cf pure, beroic, Christian, self-devotion
cf which youth îvas capable. It baited themn
witb semetbing lowei than their higbest moral
idea, and se cften weakened rather than
srrengthened the noblest religious lite. It
(ergot that many cf tbe noblest martyrs of the
early cburch were youtbs. And the faitb cf
te day witb twe thousand vears ef Christian
light, ought net be be 'inferier te these of
early times. The genaus of the Christian En-
deavor Society presumes upen and appeais
te the purest heroic self-devetion, and it is
net disappointed.

But semte askz, ilIs there ne (car that the
Society will exercise a disruptive influence
upon existing -thurch orzanizatiens il' There
should be ne more fear cf Ibis than that the
Gospel cf Christ will destroy the States where
it is propagated. The society exists only in
tac churches and for the advancement cf their
spiritual lite. If its interdenominatienal and
international character may cerne in any way
te soften the asperity Shat nov; exists between
sorte branches of the Christian cburch, and
supermnduce sucb fraternal relations and con-
federatien as will help us te a more econo-
mical use cf means te convert the world te
Christ, then blessed be it 1 Fer if we bave net
prayed for this, we are net Christians ; if we
have praïed fer it, and de net practically wisb
te apply it, we are hypocrites.

But ail cf tbis, se fai as the Christian En-
deavor Society gaies, is lefrte the operatien
of the Spirit cf God upen the bosom ef the
churches. This sociely is net an irnfrrium in2
irneerio. It bas ne power independent cf the
individual churches. The so-called united
seciety as simply a Bureau cf Information ; it
exercisesno authorily ever individual £ticieties.
The conventions, local, state and general are
simply for cnligbtcnment, encouragenient,and
niutual help in doingthe Master's will, white
the pIedcge binds each individual te be loyal te
bis own cburcb and pastor.

Wbat gond eflects may we expect te flow
from it ?

i. A greater knewledge cf God's word, botb
frcm the pledged daily perusal and weekly
public study.

2. A more practical godlincss.
The empbasis the pledge puts on the en-

deavor te do wbat Christ would have tbem de,
is a bealrby hait in the tendency ef religion te
unfold in many people along the line cf fru it-
less discussion. It will have its eflect in
famuly religion, the public prayer meeting and
in destitute places, where even eIders, in the
absence of a pastor, oiten sufier the religious
lîfe of a neigbborhood te die out, because
thcy were neyer drilled te public religious
exercîses in their vourb. It is having its effect
upen the Christian cbariry. Ia the writer's
ewn ieid these noble bearted.young Endea-
vorers are among the first te dîscover want
and relieve if, because tbey feel it is wbat
Christ would bave theni do. It will bave its
eflect upon the great work ef missions. Bis-
marc.k won bis battles atter drilliug the scbool
boys of Germany for a quarter cf a century at
soldiering. I canr.eî buL (ccl there will be
somte missionarv victories won, after the
Christian Endeavor Society bas drilled a gen-
eration of youth ta systernatîic montbly ailer-
ings for mission woal.. and led thern into an
intelligent and jeàlous aftection for ils success
in bringing the world te Christ. TÉhere, is
cvery reas on tc bope that,. guided anid aide4

by pastors, encouraged and counselled by the
oIder people, this awakened young lifc! rmat
become beautifulin homes, rand powerful in
its influence, bringing unbounidcdoy tbrough-
out the length and breadth cf the Kingdom ai
Chlist. ________

Wrîtien for Tn, CMUnDA P,7aA~

A CHURCH BASEMENT.

DyT W. il. si.

in an Aberdeen daily newspaperof r1cenî
date there is an 1 înterestîng 0,account 'ci the
openîng cf the basement portion ci the Fret
North Church buildings, in ,WestlgNorth
Street %a needy: part cf the city), as recrea-
tien and readîng rooms for the use cf the
people of the district ; the initiation andj
carryîng eut cf the plan being due te Mr.
William Garvie, builder, an eIder cf tht
cburch. A pleasing feature cf the enterprààe
was that six cf Mt. Garvie's workmnen epon-
taneously offered in their own tme, and
witbout payment. te carry througb, and
did carry tbrougb, part of the inside
work on the rooms, while several cou-
tractors did.work at cost. The undertaking
and the principles upon which it is tobit con-
ducted have met with' ' earty approval, and
the large and influential audience assembled
at the opening of the mrrims rrceîved M..
Garvie's explanations wîîh much entbusiasin
It may serve a good purpose te set eut briefiy
the nature cf the enterprise, whicb seenis
even in Scotland te bave been greetedl as a
novelty.

Thre idea is te provide a place ef heaftfry
entertainment which will successfully cein.
pete with the public-bouse. People arc re-
ceived at*the aetrcsbment and reading roorns
(rom eigbt amn. te eleven p mi. evcry day of
the wcek. Appliances are provided foi
making tea and coffée qcickly, and food îs
served at thirty tables. Every item costs a
'penny ; and ne retreshment is dispensed free.
Tickets may be purchased for free distribu-
tien te needy persans. A charge of sixpence
per montb is miade for the use cf the read.
ing rmomns. It is intended te arrange
varieus social meetings,,'limelight entertaiar-
ments, cbildren's meetings and gamne3
penny rcadings and lectures, coekery and
health lectures, temperance meetings, etc.,
particularly on Saturday eveniogs.

Iwas distinctly stated that the institution
was net cennected witb the cburcb, but carried
on by individuals ; tbeugb it was boped that
many who had drifted froni church connec-
tien would, through its instrumentality, be re-
gained.

It seems ta me a matter ai grave-cencern
that a scheme such as ibis is net made a paît
cf the ordinary church work. It was stated
as a feature te be commended, that tht
scbeme was a private undertaking, but surely
work along this line should be as much a paît
of the regular work (of, ati east, many city
churches as Sunday Scbool work), the eIders
or managers having tbe controt o! it. 1 in-
sist upon ibis as important, and il is an ad-
mirable thing te give such an enterprise
7Jlsible connection with the cburch by using,
if possible, as in ibis case, apart of the churcà

,'building. It would be a plain ackuowledg.
ment te the world cf its mission in Ibis re.
spect.

Such werk would flot only de much direct
goed but would be especially, wben carried
on by the cburcb as a church, as a part cffiher
ordinary work, expressive of a concera and
sympathy that would goa long way towards
winning the lessening confidence cf the poor
ina the sincerity ot our religion ; and also
would bring alI classes mbt more viral cou_
nection and the c'uarch itseli eut cf its Sab'
batis isolation intocver-day lite. There art
ai least four churches in Toroto -that might
witb advantage establisb such- rooni;
nainely St. Andrew's, wbich, cf course,
alrcady bas St. Andrewvs Institute, 1Kno,
Erskine and Caokcs Chtsrcb ; ail being in the
ne!gbborhood cf ppor districts.

1 would remind those who like to bave tht'
stay. of Bible precept,*fer aIl. their actions,
that the Apstls:attended te tlisývery thing
themsêlves until il. became tooncfa hei
when Stephen and'tbo other,,ýjr,ideacoîs
were appointC4 officer4 tQf i3l ÇçýtrÇh- for tl1iý

[Fcb. 4th, :R94.
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ervice. The wark was flot lait toa nybody
ýho might.happefi ta bc benevalently dispos-
ed, but was regardcd as tbe primary duty af

the church. lit is notci .nended ihat this is
ler igbet or main work, but it is ber
primary work, the A B C of tbe Gospel, and
the best test af our sincerity. And :baugh
the daiog ai it weiI is a condition precedent
ta and a greai lement in the success ai the
main vrk af spreading the Gospel, yet it
shold nor bc donc simply as a means ta îhPt
end, but (ram pure pity and lave. We air,
boind ta give tbe cup ai cold water witb or
witbaut the Gospel.

As kt is naw, a man ai exceptianal gooduess
here and there rises and dots bis work, and
the test ai us applaud from aur pews. If
there is ane tbing more than another certain-
ty decîarcd in Cbrist's teaching and example,
it is that we aIl must have this exceptianal
goodncss, and ait must go forth ta ibis wark,
or we are natbing in His sigbt. Hadn't wc
better take note ai ibis ?

wntten for Triz CANADA PaxsnyTmtR:AN.

TuHE GROWTH OF A DOLLAR.

DY. IL . 3.

in these days, the question ai cburcb debi
camtes before mosi cangregatians, and various
and alt doubîlful are the ways and mneans
adapted for Wipiog it aut. One ai the masi
reccat metbads employcd bas been what bas
been callcd The Talent, and bas beca workcd
out an a large scale, and with marvellous
financial succcss. The sphcre af aperatian
was St. Andrew's Çhurcb, Kingston. lu that
congregatian no icwer tban 230 ladies rcceivcd
in trust anc dollar, called The Talent, ta bc
used accarding ta eacb otee's discretion, for
the reduction af tbechcurcb building accouai.
Reports werc haoded in along witb the returns
at thre close ai thc year, wben ia was discover-
ed ta tbc surprise and deligbt ai the meeting,
that thre 23o Talents bad gaincd beside cansid-
erably over $2,ooo. There bad been Do fmss,
no parade, no bazaars, no public entertain-
ments, no oyster suppers, or sumpluoUs ieast-
ing under any namne. Eacb warker bail pur-
sued ber calling quietly, unastentatiously, and
'with stcady perseverance al îbrougb the
'year, keeping ber pragress a secret, until il
came as a startling revelation. Tbe grand
total annouaced rcpresented simply untiring
labour on tbe part of tbe ladies, for the law ai
wrking laid down vzas that anly clear profits
were to be returned. How eacb anc worked
farmns an interestiog slary, and several sucir
when read at the meeting biadt a masi
sim ulating effoci upon ail wba beard. The
resuit %vas, that in a body the ladies took up
the work agaà:n for anotber ycar, declaring
that wbaî been donc was anly an experimnt.
Even tbose tint bad taken no part in it thre
pieviaus year, eaiered witb great spirit imb
thre second endeavor. A little pampblet witb
the title, IlHaw a Dollar Grcw ; or How ta
Wpe out Churcb Debt," bas jusi been print-
ed, in whicb reports ai workcrs, full ai inter-
esting details and brimful cf suggestions, arc
given. It will, wc doubt nat, bc an excellent
gzuide tQ cangregalions wbo need mancy and
know net verv wcll bow ta gel t-to gel il
honorably as wcll as abundantly. Il may
also produce cîber bappy results specified by
the mînister in an introductary note. Hîs
waîds we gladlv quote:-.««Apart frani the
financial succeýsscf thre scbemc, ibere bas 6een
airer most beneficent results. Some of tbcm
arc tbese : 1. It made tht members ai tie
rhurcir better acquaintcd wiîh cach ocher, and
interested in-la ccir aîr's WOrk. 2. It show.
ed net only the strengîb ai a united pull, but
thre strengtb aifthe individual pull, and gave
glad surprise to0 many wbo faacied tbat îucy
were cf little value to tbec ciurci. 3. Il gave
ta mnany, wbo by -reasen ai delicate bealîb,
and the infirmities cf age, sorrowfully thought
ai tiriselves, so far as church-work was con-
rerned, as laid aside like a broken bow, bless-
ed apportunities cf being really belpful, the
knowledge of wbcb* was sonshine in tireir
secluded lives. 4. It affords a satisfactary
answer to the many voices tiat are always
rlling away.tire:energies-eci members cf the
the cburch, and dissipating thein araong
things, goor' they-rnay bel but outsidc thre
churcb, wilsî the church is in need ofevery
One's utmost. S. And last, but most gratify,

ing, il kept the cburch continuallv in t
mind of the worket, and unitcd lier marc
closcly and flrmly ta it, by thcetirougirt ibîr
site was actually needcd, and was readcrîng
ail tire assistance that slic could. Labor for t
tire churcb produced love for tiechcurcb, and
m.ty ive bope iucreascd love for tbc Lord wlro
loved tire cburcb nnd gave Hmsclf for it."

AN IUPROVED CEWRCH SYSTEM.

Dear bir,-l wbolly agree wîîb you thatt
the systerniaf Presirytertan gavernment does1
net wark smooîirly aitihe present lime, and
we cannai dîsguîsc (rom aourselves thai a
change is desirable. As yen bave nvited dis-
cussion on this subject 1 trust si may net be
out of place foi me t boffec son,.e su>ggetons.

We canner blame young men because they
arc callcd ta churches ln preference te tirose
more advanced in years. Mcn froini otoy-te
sixry and even seventy yeats ai age are mare
matured in judgment, intellectual ability and
Chirstian experience and marc capable ai giv-
inZ instruction in tire way cf trutir than they
.heniselves could be in their yeunger days.
Our prescrit meîirod af ciroasing ininisters can-
net be snid ta work satisiactorily, is a source
cf weakness, ai constant trouble, and is, 1 lear,
net scriptural. I do net tink tire îeaching af
tbe cburcb, as set forth in the Acis of tbe
Apostîts, ever cantemplaied settling ministers
as pastors over partîcular congregatians. The
eiders ciosen in the churcbes as recorded in
tbe Acts af the Aposîles werc chosen to rule
aver particular cangregations tbe saine as
eiders are now chosen in aur Presbyterian
churches, whose duty it was ta rule over and
administer tbc affairs cf tbe congregatian by
whicb tbey were chosen, and ta wbom they
belonged, sometiring similar in ail probabilîtv
ta thre rulers afi-Synagogues. Ministers like
thre Apostles and evangelisis sbould belang ta
tbe wbole churcb, having ne particular charge
except ihase assigned ta themn by tbe Presby-
tery ta wbich tbey bclong. Preshyteries
sbould continue constrîuted as tbey are now.
with an eIder tramn cacir cangregatiail and
evcry mnister living witbmn is bounds. As-
semblies and Synods siauld bave the samne
powers and privileges tbty have now, and be
construcîed on the same princple ; the sti-
pend tbat should be paid ta cacb minister, and
ail niatters cammon ta tbe whole cburch decid-
cd by thtm, while ail local maîrers sluould be
leit ta Presbyteries subject ta an appeal frin itis
decisions ta a igier court, such appeals ta
be final. Thre General Assenibly should bave
thre power cf deciding and assigriiog ta wviîcb
Presbytery sucir minister shaîl belong an'd be
should be ai least ibret years canlinuously in
ont Presbytery.

Tht ministers siould bt wholly under tht
contraI cf the Presbytery, directed by it and
assigned ta sucb a charge as tbe Presbytery
ia ils wisdomn direcied and the present meihod
ai calling minîsters sbould be abolished, re-
quiring anly ta be licensed by the Presbytery
'tht saine as now. - Wbatever minister was
considcred suitable ta any congregatian cauld
be sent there, but a minster shauld bt remov-
able if the Preshytery thougir ai advisablc aay
lime. There wauld be nia necessty for pro-
vîding cangregations for ministers wirh cer-
tain bounds, but chutches cejuld bt builtinb
suitable places, te induce people ta go te
churcb, and net comptl theni ta travel long
distances where gcnerally îbey will niat go,
but eventually gravitate ta tht nearest place
ofa warsbip by wbicb large numbers arc now
last ta the cburch. At present every effort is
made ta bjiild up centres and encourage strang
congregatians, and tht formation of oulside
stations gentrally is discouraged, because tbis
may interiere with sanie exisîîng cougrega-
lions, and many weak chtucies or stations,
wich possibly bave grown cold and carcless or
are unable ta give sufficieni salaries, or contri-
butions are dving out, and aiten witbout preacb-
ing on Sabbatb, wbile the Presbytery may
have wtbîn its bounds hait a dozen able min-
isters doing naxhing, and because these con-
gregations or stations cannet or will nat pay
a certain stipulated amount per Sabbath thcy.
bave nô service, ad it is only a question cf
trme until they become extinct. We kaow
thîs istit case naw, and iris deplorablydestruc-
tîve ai tht growi and prospcrrty cf Prcsby-
terianism, and saddest ofi ail destructive of
seuls and tht cburch cf Christ. A minister

f the Goýspel nder ur rset syâtem ofcall-

erîy and bdepe of e ispeech and, 'action

tint sbouîd bc enîoycd by a minister ci tht
Gospel. Tirey require te spcak eut, and should

sekoui sornetimes ina bacs cf ibunder, they
ofchowevcr, dare net speak cut for

lear ai giving offence, il may bc eot aie af
theirsirongesi and mcst influential supporters
and ibereicre tirey must be dumb.

Salaries shauld bc raised by tbe'whole
churci and net by cacir congr.egnticn for its
own pastar, wbicb is Congregationalisni, some
rcceiving tee mucir and a large autrabcr top
lutlte ; sanie eased and sortie burdened, wbich
is net Presbyîerinnisra ; sartie make sacrifices
le maintain thre means cf grace and thre con-
tributions ai etirers are triflung.

lynder tis propascd systerni titre wauld
be no mania for Younig men, or sensationalisîs,
but for abte and fatiful mca te expound thc
Word of God. There would be no stations
iaîout means ai grace, ltuile or no distinction

bcîween Young or aId, but every one would
devatbis talent ta tire work cf the Master.

Presbvtcries would bave complete control
over congregations and sessions because temr-
poral things would not bsorb their lime as il
almost wbully dots now. Almast everytinîg
that creales friction naw bcîwccn Presbyteries
and congregations would be removed, tht
churci would be more spiritual, mare separat-
cd fromn worldly tbings wbich now cngrass its
best energies and thougit, and in tire Ian-
guage nf thre Apostles, Acts vi, 4, tbey might
give theniselves conîinually ta prayer and ta
the ministry cf the word.

I believe ibis or sameîhiig similar ta bc
the reniedy for existing evils and grievances
which wc new deplore, and 1 pray that sartie
inans, under tire blessing cf Gd, may bc
devised by which aur beloved Presbyterian
Churcir mmv advance and continue in tht
future, as in tht pasi, a ligbt burninig but neyer
consumed.-I amn, respcctfully yours,

A PRESBY-rERIAN.
Brussels, jaary 6tir, 1894.

TUE PROHIBITION CONVJEA TION
AND TH9E CHURCH.

A circular bas been ddressed ta miaisters
asking ibeni ta secure tic appointnient cf per-
sans te represeni iheir respective congrega-
tiens aitie Prohibition Convention beîng held
itu Tarante 1hi3 îveek.

Witbout dwelling on tire diflerence cf
opinion relgarding Prohibition, whicb exists
amongst the members cf the Presbyteria
Churcir, is titre not need ai sanie caution in
regard ta ibis malter of appoînting represenita-
tives te conventions wici are net connecîed
wiitirte cirurci, or under ils central ? Tire
goodness ai the cause-or wbnî appears te a
mjority cf ciurch members ta bc sucir-dees
net alter tht principle. Tire practical ques-
tion is iis : ta*rî wse andi rigbt for tire
churcir ta interfere direcîly ia political move-
menus, and te suhordinate ber spiritual nutbor-
uvy te that of a hetezogeneous convention ?
Tht tbeory cithechurchis tirai spiritual mIle is
exercused tiraugh regularly constituted cirurcir
courts-Kirk Sessions, Presiryteries, Synods,
andi General Assemblies-and that there is a
well-erdered systeni of represenitation In ibese
courts. Now, we have a new elemnent intro-
duced-a convention ta wbicir representatives
arc ta be appoinîtid by 'levery cirurcir andi
s0citty, tirai mny choose te appoint tbem,
" ciurci congregations" heing oapreciselythe
sanie foting as "probibition clubs" in tire mat-
ter of representatien. Suppose that the Con-
vention should arrive at ont conclusion te-
garding action ta be taken in ibis matter, and
thre General Assemby should arrive ai a mn-
teriaiiy different conclusion, wbich of these
autirorities vili tht " chutcir congregations "
wiicb bave sent representatiens be supposeti
te abey? Tht Prohibition movement is neces-
sarily a political ont. la it net possible for
nierabers cf tbe churcir wbo are Prohibition-
isîs, te carry out their views as citizens, witb-
aut drawing the churc i mb a faise position ?
Even il a large majoriîy cf menibers of tht
churcir are Prabibitionisîs, as I believe they
are, dots il follaw tint îbey are rigit in using
the macincrof tire churci te carry out ibtir
vîcws? Suppose tint'tire clear maîenity of
tht churci werc ardent Conservatives, and
(eti strcngly tira: tic wtll-biing ai thre Domin-
ion deptadtd on maintaiaing tht policy ai the
Canservatîve party, would îirey bave tire right
ta ask pastors "te lmy before ibeir congrega-
tiens *' a -"caI te a Conservative Conven-
tion? Wbaî would thtLiberal minority say. t
Tht next Ilcal1 may ire ta a convention on
Wcman Suorae ; then we may bave anc an
tht Single Tax. Wby net ? Let us cltarly un-
derstand tire fines on wich we are moving,
and let us have sanie care, lest, in usîng tire
macimntry of tire churcla ta effeci specific
legislative changes wici secm ta tht major-
ity desirable, we lose sight, ofý the higber pur-
pose for wiich the church eista, viz.,. te build
mnenup in Chirstian character, se tint tbey
shalcarry thc spirit aifÇChrist imb lieir citizen-
life as well as arria éve thîer spirere cf action.

Yours trulY,
D. J- ACDONNELL.

Toronto, Jan. 271b, 1894.

G*rfettan nbeavor.
TRUE POSSESSION., AND 190W lu

GAIN TiMef.

l is very certain tiratibihs warld can aever
give truc possessions - saaisfYiag pZtiDrýs.
Tirougir Aýexander tire Great canquercd th.-
tirer known world ire was not sntisfied. A( et
Solomion bad procured bouses, lands, orch-
ards, vincyards, men singers, wamen singers-
in short, afier ire md procured ail tirai wealib
cnuld purchase or ingenuiîy devise, he ond
ihat ail was vanity and ve'calion ai spirit "Eccl.
ii, 4. 10 Hanian had wealth and bonors, but
ire himsell confessed tiraI ail these availed
hmm noîiring (Estirer v, 11-13)- Cardinal
Wolsey found tintail irishionors brough nia
abiding satisfaction Neitirer tire wealîh, tire
possessions, nier tire uîonars ai Qucen Eliza-
betb could give ber pence whcn she felt deatir
climing ber as a victirn. la tht very nature
cf îirings tbe world can neyer give tire bliss
for wviich wie sigir. %e arce spiritual beiags
and because we are suc i is utterly impossi-
bIc for tire tiigs ai tire world, whicb arc
material, ta minister ta tic needs ai tire seul.
Tiey may satisfy thre needs ai tire body, but
tirey were niai intendsd ta minister te tire seul.
Ced iras farmed us fer Hinisell and aur seuls
ind no rest till îiey findt est in Him.

I. Wirat are truc possessions? Tirey cea-
sîsi niai in what a man iras, but in wbat be is ;
nit in worldly store, but in ciracter ; net un
worldly banors or wide-spreading fanie, but in
trulir, sincerity, iatcgrity and purity. Tbey
coasisl in being ricir toward God ; in wbat
wiIl bc recognized artirhe judgnient, or in coin
tint will pass cu.rent wiren wc cross tire îlot
wiricb separates Ibis world fram the next.
Now wealtb will net bc recognized at the udg-
ment, neither will werldly banors ner fame.
Since tis is se, sanie of tire millionnires cf
carti wilI be paupers ini cterniiy, and sanie ai
thase wia sait upon tirrones bere will bave
their portion wiîi hypocrites and unbelievers
la thtevoorld te camne. But wirat will ire mc-
cepted before tire greai whrite tirrone ? Char-
acter. Tis is reallv tire anly tiing wbich
cannai bc taken (rani us bere, and ir is tire
only thing whicb we shaîl carry beyond tht
grave. We brought noîbîng ietirte world
and it is certain tint we shaîl carry, nioîiing
eut excepi character.

Haw sad ta thmnk thai se many are strug-
gling la gain possessiens whicb cannai satisfy
even here, nnd whicb, thougi tiey could saîisiy
cati bcecnjoyed for only a iew years ai mas: i
Tht mi wiîh tire nuck-rake in iris irand caa
be found in every comniuniîy te-day. Wbea
that California vessel IITht Central Ameni-
can'l caugbt ire and wns sinking, tire steward-
css ran inta tht cabins ai tire passengers and
-zollecting ail thre gold sic coulti linti, lied it
in ber apron. A boa: was lowered, but in her
cagerness ta gel itoit sire sprang froni t
deck-, missed bier ini and (tII like a stane
into tht watr where tire weighl ai ber irea-
sure sean buried ber out cf siglit. Whaî
f clly I And yet can we nlot sec that lamnent-
able folly arouad us every day ?

IL. How are truc possessions ta bcgained?
By sctking lirsi tht kingdorni afGnd-tbnî
kingdom wici is niai ment anid drink but
rigbteousness, pence and joy in tht Holy
Girosi (Rom. xiv, 17). We seci tirai kiogdom
first when. we make a camplete surrender cf
curselves ta Cirrist ns Saviaur and Lord ;wben
we consecrate ourselves te His serviceil, wbcn
we laber te advnnce His giory la tire eartb,
and whtn we leave ourselves anid Pi con-
cerns ra Mis handa. When we do tuis truc
possessions ceme, and with ihen tirere coei
ail things that are nie.essnry for tic present
lueé. Our caly came sireuld bc ta bring aur
wills iuta perecet bnmmnovy witb tire divine
wiIl, or, in airer words, te live a life ai vital.
gadliness. Living thus. we shaîl find ibat
godîmness is profitable foi ail thîngs, baving
promise for tire 111e tirai noî is andi fer tirai
wiricb ista came. Qucen Elizabeth once gave
an important commission te a ruch Englisi
merciranit, but ho decîined te take it saying,
IlPlease yaur Mal csty, ifIi obey your beirest,
wirat will beconie cf these affaîrs of mine?",
His nmonarch aaswered, " Leave ihese tbings
ta mec; when yoo are cmpîoed la my service
1-wilI take care cf your business."
CiFear Hin yc saint, andt ten ye wili

Have natbing élse ta (car ;
Maie yen Misservice vour deligit,
Your '«ant shfall bc His'care."
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fl",astor anb tPeopre.
TUE LOA'D'S.BOUSE.

WVho is she that stands triumphant,
Rock in strength upon the rock,

Lîke some city crowned with turrets,
Bravîng marins and eartbquake sh1ocks ?

WVho is she her arms extendîng,
,flessing thus a wa:id restored,

Ail the anthems of creation,
Lifting ta creation's Lard ?

Hers the kingdom, hers the sceptre,
Fait, ye nations, at lber (cet;

Hers that truth wlîase fruit is freedom,
Light her yoke, bier burden sweet.

The moon its spiendor borraws
From a Sun unseen ail nigbt,

So from Christ the sun af justice
Drawà Hîs Church her sacred ligbt.

Touclied by H-is, ber bands bave heaiing,
Bread of flue, absolving key ;

Christ incarnate is ber bridegroom,
The Spirit bers, His temple she.

fiers the kngctom, bers the sceptre,
Fail, ye natins, at ber feeci

Hers ihat trullh whose fruit is reedom.
Light ber yoke, ber burden sweet.

Empires rise and sink like billows,
Vanisb and are seen no more

Giarious as the star of morning;
Skie c'erlooks their wild uproar.

Hers the bousebold ail embracing,
Hers the vine that sbadows eartb,

Blesîtby children, mighty mother,
Sale the stranger at thy bearth.

Hers the kingdom, bers the sceptre,
Faîl, Ve nations, ai ber (cet ;

H-ers that trutb whose fruit is freedom,
Ligbî lier yoke, ber burden sweet.

Like ber bridegroom, heavenly, humar',
(rowned and militant lane,

Chanting Nature's great assumrption,
And the abasement af the Son,

Her magniicats, ber dirges
Harmonize the j'arring ycars;

Hands that fling to beaven tbe censer
Wipe away the orphan's tears.

Hers the kingcsom, bers tbe sceptre,
Falilye nations, ai ber fet ,

Hers tbat trulli wbose fruit is freedam,
Light bier yoke, ber burden sweet.

-Aubrey De Ve.

TUEF GLORIOU.S GOSPEL.*
Roman% i. '6. «' For 1amn noi ashamed of the gospel cof

9-hrw~; for st ,t the power of (.od ente alvaion to
everv une that bei:cveth.'.

There are words in every Ilanguage endow-
ed with - wandrous cbarm-powr - words
nhizii exercise over our natures a sort of
magical speli, awakening wtbin us, aimosi
as soon as uttered, boly and tender emations.
Sucb words arc, motber, borne, Christ,
beaven, and (may 1 flot add?) gospel. Simply
ta hear tbem spoken is, under many circum-
stances and in ce. tain moods, to bave kindled
witbin aur hecarts fond memories or fonder
hopes, yearning desire, devout and tbankful
love.

We bave to-day ta do in formn, as every
Sa!,bath in substance, witb the last mentioned
af these charmful words, gospel. It is, as
you know, an a id Saxon word mraning good
storyar good news. "The gospel ai Christ"
is tbe good stary af and about Him (for He
is alike subject and author) ; that as, tbe
siory ofi One who came from heaven ta eartb
ta save men, ta speak ta tbem af God, ta re*
concile tbcm ta God, ta conduct theni ta tbe
enjayment af God's (avor and ai God's like-
ness ; and who again disappeared - rom earth
and returned in heaven, only Ibat He might
the mare effcctually accomplisb these graci.
ous ends, viewed in one aspect, tbat of exter-
nai fact, it is the annaunicement, ta use tbe
Apostle's awn sumnmary af it in writîag ta

* anather cburcb, Ilhaw ibat Christ died for
o ur sîns accarding ta the scrîptures (how
essential tbexefore tbe fact af tbe atone-
menti1) and tbat He was buried and flint He
rase agaîn thc third day, according ta the
scriptures." Viewpd in another lîgbr, that af
doctrinal significance, it is the assurance af
forgiveness îbrough His blond, ai peace and
boliness,oa i lithe cigb sen-w aofthe ter-n,
in faiîb on and in iellawshîp with His persan
and of a blessed aimmortality at lasti n Hjs
presence.

Now ai this '"gospel of Christ " the
Aposîle declarcs, bc is Il ot asbamned." He
was once. It farmed tbe abject ai His batred

«Sermion I:ccc by Rev. Principal King. D.D., in
.January last, to bas iatc congregatiota, St. J=rts Square.
A zmany who hcard this discourse expressed a desire ta
have it publUshed. »r. King has kindly acccded to this re-
quest,and it is Être given in an abridgcd toto, as prepared
by himacaf.

and scurn. He persecuted ta the death those
who believed in it. But divine grace in apen-
ing bis eyes had changed ail tiis had render,
cd tbat whch was bis shame, nowr bis glory ;
(or sucb, indeed, is the force ai bbe expression
emploved in the passage. The form af
speech, il is truc, selected by the Apostle ta
express bis proud attachnieat ta the gospel
almosi suggesthie îbaughî ibat there were
iea'urcs in iî wbicb migbî canceivably enougb
and under otber circumstances, bave awaken-
ed shame within bîm. Same of these were
enumerated by the preacher. But they bad no
efieci on tbe rmmd ai Paul. Lifting up,
tbaugb thc gospel did, One crucified ts the
Saviaur ai mankind, refusing ta concede
aughîta the dlaims ai human merit, bringing
tbe charge ai sin home ta men of everi, class,
pouring contempi an the wisdam af the
scbools and litimbling ta the dust the pride of
the Phariset and the moralisi, becivas neyer-
tbeless flot ashamed ai it. Sa far from ibis,
bie glotied in il and an this ground, thatiti
was "the power af God unto salvation ta everi,
anc that helievetb."

I desire ta loak with yau into the reasans
herein adduced for glarying ia tht gospel ;
I sayreasons-for while tht grouod stated is
essentially anc and the coasiderations wbicb
go ta consîiote it are inseparable in fact,
tbese cao be so far cantemplated apari.

The firsi consideratian re.ammending the
gospel ta tbe Apastle's appreciatian is the
power wbich resides in it. He is Ilnot asbam-
ed " ai the gospel ai Christ, because it is
"the power af God." As God bas made us,
accarding ta the constitution cf aur being we
esteem power. hi commands aur respect,
sometimes evea aur reverence. We cannai
belp feeling a certain reRard for it, even
when, as so aiten bappens, the ose"%vbich is
made afiti is not such as we can approve. We
carry, aillai us, tht germs ai hero-%vorship io
the natures wbicb God bas given us. Weil,
the gospel af jesus Christ is power. (i mai,
wear, )Lke its divine authar and subjeci, the
guise af woalîness, but like Hlm boa 1: bas tbe
realiti, ai sîrengtb.

i bas in it, ln the firsi place, the power ut
,f ruth, ai undeniabie reality. ht is fia merc

speciaus representation ai divine tbings, fia
mere picture af the devout imaginatian, ane
tltted ta produce a Praciaus impression an
tbe minds and lives ai men. The impression
in thai case, even if for the moment goad,
could only bc superflciat and transient. hi is
truth anly wbich is great and which in tbc
end will prevail. hi is ta taat onl, fot ta
fanci,, however plcasing or sublime even, tbat
the buman mind mustinl the last resori do
bomage. The future ai the Christiatn religion
is bound up (if anc mai, be allowed ta makze a
statement which i5s s nearli, a troism) with
the maintenance, as incontrovertible, ai its
essential venutes and af the supernatural
facts witb whicb ibese are inseparat.ly linked.
That future is assured, the gospel ai Jesus
Christ is migbtv, hecause it is the embodi-
ment flot ai errar, ar illusion, but of ratrî;
because it is based, flot on speculation, but an
tact, grea' and wondrons tact, but fact still.
"Verily, verily," said its divine Author, I

say unto thet, we speak thai we do knawv and
îestiiy ibat we bave seen." Bebold bib tis
its incontrovertible trutb, the firsi element ai
power in the gospel, ihat la bbc absence of
wbicb ai l csc bad beca vain.

Buot the gospel bas in i'tflot simpli, the
power ai truth, itbas also in lb the power af
love. Tbese are îwin forces ho tbc realm ai
spiritual being, trutb and love, alta alas l
divorced ia tht s chemes ai falien mca, but
blendiag ia happy coubinatian la the gospel
ai lesus Christ. Thai gospel is the embodi-
ment oi lave in its purest, niosi divine iorms,

F n lichefarnis oa ity for tbe ignorant aad theFerriug, ai compassion for tht suifering and
1bbc sorrowful, af mercy for the guilti, ai boly

satisfaction ia thc penuteni and the pardontd.
It brings ta light aad ih affers ta each man's
accepiance a love, ivhich, awakening the
wonder af angels who bave fna share in 1:,

tmai, well toucb the hecarts anmd traùsform the
lives ai those wbo are its -direct abject.

'Hercia,> says the Aposie John, Ï"indeed,
is 'love," as if eiscwbere ia the, realm af
nature and oi human lueé, it were aly dim
sbadows af this sacred affection ibat werc ta
bc seen ; in tbc -gospel aloat, ln the cross,

whchî il reveais, the great and blessed realitv ;
the love, %vbch, cleansing the, sinrier fnom
defflement, falds hlm ta the Saviotir's bosom,
nai,, lîfis him up ta Le a sharer of His tbrone.
Behold once more the secret afitls power.

f And yeî (arther, thc gospel ai Jesus Christ
is mighty because i bas with it, on ils side,
in lb, the paiver ai tbe Holy Spirit. his1
more than imipersonal troth wbicb is brought

1ta bear an tbc sinner io ils preseatation.
la listening ta it he is nat brogbîino the
presence simpli, af propositions, doctrines,

ouacaaschous and dead things, even whca truc.
He who died ta rcdeem him is there, aperat-
ing tbrougb the Spirit whîcb He bestdws.

tThe gospel-ibis as perhaps its hîghcst sigot-
ficance-is the vehicte îbrough which Ht
ivbo is the great Agent in or regeneration
acts opon tht hearts af men, praditciag co-

rviction ai sin penitence, famîb, joy and holi-
ness. i is mighty, therefare, wth aIl the
migbt ai tht Divine Spirit.

ha these various ways the gospel is pro-
îected from tht charge ai weakness. ho
virtue oaitls announcement oainîcontraverîible
truth, af its disclosure of tender, wanming
love, afitls accompanîmeat by bbe Hoiy
Spirit, a divine energi, resîdes in it. i is
migbty, "mighty îhrough God," it is flot
weak. Men do flot know what îhcy affirm,
wha speak ai the gospel as effete, a system
wbach had power once, but bas ico longer.
Dues truîb change witb years ? Can tht lustre
ai divine love be dimmcd by ctntonies ? Dots

îtht energy ai tht Spirit ai God suifer efface-
ment hi, the lapse ai ages i Nay, tht gospel,
wbere it is faithiolli, preached-it and"a1ot
another (diffierent) gospel wbîcb is not
aoother "-wbere i is preacbed hy earnesîly
belheving men, still dispînys tht same p...wer
as ever. hi is stili ta Ileveri, onet tat heliev-
eth the power ai God2' Vc arceflot called to
apologize for it, flot evea ta defend it. I
aceds fia apongv irom us or tramn ani, ont,
and it wil l e ils awn defence hi, tLe effects
wbicbh i wotks. hi is hung araund with mys.
tery ta aur reason, but wbere it flnds tbc
beani opta ta receive it, it bas tht same
blessedl potenci, as ai nId, ta transiorm and
puiy, ta lift op tht (rail cbild ai sin and
mortality ta tht divine fellowship af tht skies
"lscttiag hlm in hepvenli, places in Christ
jesus."1

This bings lis ta tht second coasideration
contained ia tht Apostle's statemeni, as justi-
fying bis glorying io the gospel, tht Lenefl-
cent, or let us sai,, ihe saving nature oi tht
power exerted Ly it ; it is the power of God
unfo salvation. Ib is not ail forms and mani-
festations ai power ha tht contemplation ai
which we cao expeience satisfaction. itmai,
bt allied as in Satan wit a malignant wil;
ht may aperate as la tbe pestilence, the eanîh-
quake or tht tornado ta ends destructive ai
bappiness and lie, and then we simpli sta'nd
aghast atitls workings, but tht gospel Is flot
onhi, power, but power wonking for beneficeat
ends. It is ontotnly the pover ai God; but
tht power ai Ccd stociping ta accomplish*
what boman powver was wholly incomprtent
ta effeci, tht salvation ai tht sinner. This is
tht ver, glori, of tht go3pel. Providing an cx-
piation for sin, proclaiming a fargiveness ai
once fret aaid full on the hasis ai that atone-
ment, plyîng the human heani with a force ai
love, nawbera tIse exemplified, and hringing
ta bear on it, mai-caver, tht power ai tht Holi,
Spirit, it brîngs tht sinner ta, repentance, it
leads hlm fir the grouad ai condemnatian,
the ground o'erbung with tht corse, it con.
ducts hilm ta God, awakening witbin hlm the
spiri ai adoption and teacbîng bis lips ta
frame tht name ai Father, and ib gives hlm
ai once tht hope and tht foretaste ai future
glory. *Ta say it ail in a singe word, a word;i
boivever, whicb bas a new significance since
tht gospel was revcaled, it raves hlm.

Nothhng else dots, nothing else can. Ed-
ucp.tion cao sbarpen bis intellect. Science
can enlarge the boundaries ai bis knowledgc.
Art can refine bis coarsen tastes, but ail these
tagether cannai change bis heant, cannai
make hlm as respects dut, and God, a ncw
creature, cannai iberciore save hlm; the
gospel ahane cao do this, cao cleanie hinm
(rani the defiiemcaî ai-sin,can chan ge thé
lomhosi lient of bis icialocan put.him
iea'ly la lave with btruih and. wiih goodn ess,
can restore God tobs whrisevl n

I.

worldly li1e, neyer s0 touchingly vain, as
when it bas ail ather treasures and adorn-
mentu, except 'ihai ane which is marc than
tbey ail. And il is netot nly educatian, art,
science, wbich is ai fault bere. Is flot the
same truc ai the religions of the heathen
worldilNa daubi there are asp.cts in ail or
ia Many of these wbich thoughtful people
will not contemplate without reverence. Ethic-
àily viewcd, tbey may be compared wi.h
Cbristianity, but the gospel is mare than a
system of ethics. It bas atitis foundatian, in
the incarnation1 lite, death, resurrection ad
intercession af Hîs Son, a great redemptive
activity îhrough wbich God is rcconciiing
the world nte Himself. This is flot se
mucb npart ai tbe Raspel, as it is the gospel.
Here cspecially the church in ail ages bas
(aund its saving virtuel and in (bis respect if
stands atone. ht admoits of no compatisan
witb aiber religions, nar thcy witb it. These,
the masi venerable ai them, the bigbest in
their moral cbaracterisics-bavc nothing in
commun with that wh*.ch lies aitbe very
beart of the gospel, 1 may 5ay, wbich cansti-
tuIcs the gospel ; it becames more than ever
necessary ta empbasize ibis trutb, the îýbso-
ltiteness af the religion ai Jesus Christ, in onc
respect, and that the mosi important cf ail,
it bas no second even ; il stands atone and
by utsel, bridging as it atone can, the golf
wbicb sin bas made between Gad and maui
IlNeither is there salvation in any ather, for
there is none other name under beaven Siven
amang men whereby we must b e saved,"
and thus saving man, "lthe power ai God
unta salvation," the Apostle is "lot asbamed
of it," ratber glanies in il, caunts "lail tbings
but lass for tbe excellency ai the knowledge
ai Jesus Christ " bis '" Lard."

There is still another consideratian suppii.
cd by the statement betore us wbicb goes ta
farm atang with tbe others the Apôýile's
ground for glorying in the gospel, ils wide
and generaus character ; i is Ibe power of
god nte salvation to eve>'y onethtia belieih"
I cames before us witb no attribute ai nar-

rawfless attacbing ta il, making no invidiaus
discrimination in favor of any race or ciass ni
men. The very opposite, dcatb itself is not
more indiscriminate in tbe exercise ai bis
dread power than is the gospel ia its proffir
ai that grace wbicb can alone rab dcatb afi us
sting. It opens wide ta every îianer who hears
il, the portais ai 111e and blessedness. le
stands readv ta sent Iorgiveness ta the Éguilti
est wbo pots in the claim ai faith ta ils
proffer. le puts n question as ta -the pre-
vieus character and habits of the claimani
for its blessîng. He srbo bas sinncd far and
long, in renauncing bis sins, in an act af trut
penitence, is made jost as welcome ta partici-
pation in these blessings, as he who bas fed
an outwardly purer life. Indeed, if any pre-
ference is showa by il 1taonc class above
another, if it concentrates a greater degree of
solicitaus interesi and compassion on ont
abject ihan anather, lu s an that, anc whicù
bas fallen deepest, wbicb bas wandered
fartbestinto the snares ai a sinful lufe. le
was ta jerusaleni Jews, men wbosc bands
were stili wtt witb the fresh àtains'ai the
Savintîr's blond, that tbe words ivere spaken,
"lUnto vaufirst Gad baving raised op Hîs
Son Jesus, sent Rim ta bless you, in turnino
every anc ai you from bis iniqÙities" Nor
es tht gospel thus indiscriminate only -in ils
proffer I merci, and salvation, it 15 in ils
operatian likewise ; sci mucb isa that in tht
presence ai its wonder-working power vit
mai, pronounce no case ai hardeuedworidliè
ness or sunken vice compîcteli, bopeless. le
"is thtepaiver af Godnto salvation ta everl

one Mûhz belie7Jdk it." Therefore iwas the
4postle flot ashamed-of it, gioried-in h and
ina the cross hîcbJlay nai is litait, as aD
instrument flot more.graciaus in ilts prpose
thàin it was wonderfai in ils efflcacy.

Ahd now haviog comm.ended'tht gospel,
leti' ime in ciosing once mare preach it as frais
this place it was solong my pîrivilegeto do.
"IBe it knawn. unto yau, men and. breibren,
thàt thraugh ibis man is preached the foi-
ghvenùess of s'ins." ' ti a yu is the Word d
ibis saivatian sent." Receive it wvitb ihanklil
ne ss, .r eceiv~e it 'with faiîb, or- rather1 riceiî
Him whom it presents for yaur aicceptance.
"Belie-veon the Lard lesus Christ ;" ibtis is
not- oîly your privulege, h a.yaur duiy. Godi
does fltot aiy givc.yau tht opporlîxaiti, ta be-
lievie and bc saved. He lays .you under tht
obligation ta do sa.' Hegives ta no man wbs
béars the gospel tht hliberty ta perish. "lGoï

ow,' canimandeib ail- ren evcîyolbere ta rt
pentl'"IlThis is. His commandmentthat we
sbould lblièv' ôathe ine. of.His SOi lem,
Chriic.
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(Ibtzîon'~~ JXI1t in
HER FJRST PRAISE MEETING. y

1W A WOnKtER IN Tti: NOlTIMEST. sa

Margaret Merden at by ber window hemn- ni
miog a daiaty ruffle which was ta adorn tbe
wardrobc of the littie black.eyed fellow wbo dt
lay rolling on bis pillow, vainly struggling te I
get bath foot and fist into one small moutb. I ai
was a pretty raatf, casily turnisbed, and a si
feeling of happy content filled bier beart as ci
she iftcd bier eyes froin ber wor.l and let tbem fc
rest upon the picture before ber.

Just then the posttnan's ring ecbaed sharp, fý
Iy tbrougb the bouse and, witb the usual v
eagerneis wbicb greots sucb visits, she quicklY h
dropped ber work and leaned forward ta reacb
for the letter, brought by a neatly.dressed e
servant.- A little wite envelope flutterild
down ta tbe floar unnoticed, whilc she read 5
tbe followiflg letter :a

IIDear Sister . The annual praise meeting s
af the Woman'5 Mission Circle will be beld
in the church parlors Friday afternoon, Feb-
muary . You are earnestly invited tobe pres-t
Cnt and ta bring a praise offéring in tbe i-
closed envelope ; also a verse ai Scipturc or
hyma thiat is preciaus ta you, ta be rcad dur.
ing the' service.

IIYaurs in Cbristian love-" 1

This was sgned by the committee, and
below their vnmes were written: "What
shall 1 render unto tbe Lord for ail His bene-
fits toward me?

This, tben, was what the ladies bad been
tilking about wben she caled at Mrs. E.'s
a few days before. Sbe heard themn speak
af a praise meeting, and bow tbey boped the
amount contributed mgbt be equal ta that ai
Iast year, tbough tbey were atraid it would
nat be, for sortiecf the more generous cantri-
bults ba dided or moved away.

She had wanted but fet ashamed ta ask
how mucb the ameuait would need ta be,
for she badl been a cburcb member severai
years, and it was mortitying, wbea she came
ta think af it, that she had neyer attended a
praise meeting and could flot even tell wbat
ta expect. She badl always meant ta be truc
to ber vows, but tbings did happen in sucb a
queer way. It really seemed as if tbey con-
spired ta keep ber from aiissionary and prayer
meetings. Before ber marriage she bad
lived in a village wbere there was but anc
missionary society, and "IOh, nobody but aid
married ladies go ta that " bad been sufficient
excuse for ber absence.

When stie married and moved ta C. se
bal tbought she %vuld begin again, and bc
faithfül in cburcb work, but she was an at-
tractive bride and tbere bad been rnany calis
ta retura and invitations ta accept, and
belore she realized she was farther away than
ever.

Then tbere was Will. He was a cburcb
member ta bi: sure, but lie was tired wben be
came borne at ngbt and tbe-new little bouse
was se cosy, it bad secmed uokind ta suggest
that they sisouid start out ju3t for a meeting.
"A wife's first duty is ta ber husband and ta

ber home," she tbought ta berself in justifica-
tion ;,but sbe did nat see that iust that duty
ta berborne and. husband was a chief ma-
son for st eadfastness in berself. She would
bave been.been amazed il she bad known
that in 'WiUrls mnd lurked the tbought,
CCMargaret lacks anly anc ting-I wisb sbe
were a mare earnest Christian. 1 would- like
ta bave aui boy traiacd by a devotefi Christian
motiser."l

-Well, sbe would go ta tiis praise meeting
any way, and sbe'would put enougb money
in theenuvelope te-make up for sane cf* ber
negl.1.igence , and ta empbiasize thse good eslu-;
tian rise wcnt ai once ta ber witing desk and
took out asmrnall rolcf bis. "How niucb
shbouldit be?" She remembered tbe dimes
and qnartesshe bad seen an tbe collection
plate-s as îbey -were passedl tbrougb thse aisles
on Sundays,ýand she said -ta berself, I'1m
going ta tutri over- a new leIaf ; l'il givè a
whole dollar Ibis time." Suitingetse action ta
thse word, shé,slipped- tbebill- inta tblé littie
envelape and wrotelber name7on.thb îontside.

Thenashe rememnbcred' the: rcquest- for a
verse., Taking.down lier Bibleý she beganý
ta tumù tise leaves, idly wo ndering, wber e sbc
shold-Iook-for. a missionary;verse

If Van bave ever tried ta look for a verse
i tisai andoni way, uniess you deamiy lave
jur Bible, and read it constaatly, yau have,
ierbops, waadered witis ber wisY people should
'y the Bible is full ai suggestive verses.
I'be Bible is a "lbid treasure." Sparks arc
ot struck froni cald iran.

Sooti tiring cf oimless senrcbing, Margaret
eccidcd t a ite tise verse cf thse invitation,
IWhat shall I mander unta tise Lord for
ail His benefits taward me?"' and, with o
ense cf duty iuitllled, sbp put away thse hittie
anvelope, settlcd bock tu ber work, and soon
argot tise wisoie matter.

Tbings migisu bave gant on in tise aId
fasîsion isad flot Mrs. B. dropped in an ber
way ta tise service "ltu se if Margaret did nat
hate tago alone." Margaret thanked ber and
hastiiy prcpared, exulting secretly tisat ber
envelope was ail eady.

On their way ta churcis Mrs. B. toid
something ai tise lite ai tise lady wba was ta
address them. IlFew know hoat mucis con-
secratcd self-sacrifice there bas been in Miss
EC's liiti. Hem iother's loss cf property and
dcatis, when ase was a girl, mode it necessary
ta give up ber studies, tisougis she stood first
in ber class and witbia a few niantbs of gradu-
atioià.The loss ai an anlv brother juat eatemîng
maaisood left ber tise onli? support cf an in-
valid motiser. Fially, n sudden accident
isod taken away bier betratbcd anc montis be-
fore tise day set for their marrioge, Vet no anc
bad ever iseard a word aif. rebellious coin-
plaint. Tismaugis it ail she had workcd and
struggled, and neyer once bas sise fauled ta
bave ready a proise affering."l

As Margaret iistened ber owa giftsbrunk
in value, but tisey bad reacbed tise cisurcis
door and thse uray on tise table was already
covered witb tise Jittie white envelopes, seusse
dropped bers bastily and passed in.

Tisere seemed tu be a feeling ai cxpectoncy
tismougisaut tise audience, as if cacis had a
sisame in tise service, but wben Miss K. rase ta
sperîk, Margoret's attention wos at once or-
rested. Tiseme was na eloqiience, natising
but a quiet,' earnest revîew ai easons wisy
tise women ai that cisurci s siuld praise God.
Margarct'sciseeks crimsoned os she considered
bem own lite, so crowded with blessings but
barmen af fruit. Neyer before isad ase thought
af so many reasans wisy she sisould be gmate.
fui. Wisen Miss K closed ber taik witb
ber own.text, IlWhat sali I tender unta tise
Lord for alHis bene îs toward me," tise
words rang la ber cors like a trumpet coui.

Tise leader announccd tise apening ai tise
envelapes, and Margaret found ierseif won-
dering bow ber gilt wouîd compare witi tise
test. She iound no oppomtunity %vas given
for aucis comparison ta bt mode, se ase gave
iserseif ta iistenîog ta tise verses. Haw many
times tise words IlAs-Gud bath prospered "
occurmed. Wbv, tisen, tisis was o personal
maiter, independent ai otiser people's contri-
butions. Morgoret's envelape was ane ai tise
hast ta be opened. As tise boum was late tise
reoder mead burriedly os wmitten, and, like a
mcply, tiseamount flawed tisetext: *"What
stuall 1 tender unta tise Lard for ail bis bene-
fits toward me ?'-one dollar."

Tise bot hlood rusbed te Margaret's cbeeks
Was this bergenerosity? Her " benetits "-

a hsappy home, o devoted busband, a beauttiful
baise, bealtis, abundont meons. Wisot more
could sise ask ? And sise iad rendered-cne
dollar 1

Margaret tvas very grave durîng tise walk
home. MIrs. B. tvas ofraid sise iad flot been
interested. Sise went straigist te bier room
and kacît, isumbling berseif, pleading forgive.
neas for ber indifféence,tisanking God for His
goadness. When ase rose froin ber knees
tisere aos a rîew look on ber face, as ber bus-
bond naîiced wrien he came home. Maygamet
was very quiet durinrg, dinner, but wisen tiscî
were once mare alone sis aid, IlVui, 1 wont
ta talin witb you," and bracing berseli for a
bantering reply, ase hurried an, giving bita
no chance ta interrupt. "lWuli, I bave been
ta a nsissionaty meeting, and my eyes havi
been opened. We bave begun ail îvrang,
you and I. We aie rectiving evcrything irain
God witisaut even tbanking Him, and neyei
tbinking about doing onything for Ulim. Wc
are bath cisurcis members, and it's ail wmong.
It would bc:wrong any way, it la still mari
wrongsince wc are cisurcis members, and1
want ta begin ail over." Eardiy darîng tc
look up lest ase would be iaugised at, sise lva
astààisbed wben sise sa* tears in Will's eyes,
andi for a moment tisere wras silence. Tiser
Will said,: IlYesi dear we begon wmcng.1
aiways wisistd we bad begun differently,
Shahl we bave famuly pmayema ta-nigbht ?

There was a great change in that bouse
'butit ws iappicrlhnever. Doyou sisistc
Irnaswishat sens writtca aon Mamgaret's envel
ope ai tise ne.-ct pmaise meeting? "1Wiatsisal
I render untotise Lard (or.al His benefit-
toseard m e ? Iseilfiraise tise Ldt witb ml
wbble héaÎt. I willbe c6ntinizaily praisinl
Mhet;"
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Chicago Standard- Corporations may net
have seuls, but God will bave ne difficulty in
placîng the blame on the proper sisould ers.

Toronto Globe: It is impassible ta argue
tisa a sttsfactary eson bas noi beca given
ai thse sentiment in Ontario, favorable ta tise
total prohibition or tbe manufacture, sale
and importation ai intoxicants.

Rev. Dr. Parker: There are no paid
ministers. There is no equivalent for payer
or for thougist. There is fia monetory balance
te blaod. No mcenin ibis ceuntry do so mucis
for sa little pecuniary retuma as do tise clergy-
men and minîsters of ail tise cisurches.

Rev. R. E. Knowles : Wc are asked, can
drinking be stopped. evea by prohibition ? 1
do ant thtnk it can be obsolutely. Butt it con
be greativ reduccd. Nat anly will it be less-
cned by tise influence af popular epudiation,
but aise because the dtfficuity of obtoining
drink, if not tasurmounitable, siil at lcast be
greotly increased.

Tht Eciso: Tise Churcis on eath ta the
body of believers arganized for tise purpase
cf extending tbe kingdom aif Christ. This is
accompiisised by gatherîng in subjects item
the kingdom ai tise womd; tisus, as tise king-
dam ai Christ grows, tise kîngdom ai tise world
lessens, and tise churcis, here, wili be victar-
ious aniy wbeaneokingdom aif the world e-
mains.

Rev. Mr. Sîlcox: The aaddest letters 1
get are from mien who, looking up attise siin.
ing heigisaof purity frama wiicb tbey bave
fllen, say despairinghy, "INo, no, i can neyer
get back." Mark,it was net impossible te get
back. Ht ioved ta preacis, and olways would
preacis, tisot tise worst inner migbt at last
find'mercy. But for anc retumning pradigal,
tiserc werc five hundred wbo neyer came back.
It was isard ta get bock. God isad made it
Se.

Canadian Evangelit: As we study tise
choacter af Jesus we are most farcibly struck
by His tendemness, His kindaess of beomt.
Not anly was He everywhere mercifful and
kind ta sinners, but Ht is sisown ta us as
tender ta eveyone's feelings, neyer in tise
busiest part of His fle forgetting otisera. iUc
neyer willingly wounded anyûne wbo came
ta Him. Tisase about Him wbo knew His
cisaracter, we read, came ta Him witi tise
greateat treedam for everything.

W. C. A. Bulletin : la thîs great, estis
country, wisere tise wistel aofartune turas
round se irequentlv making tise iich ta-day
tise poor of to-mcrrow, it would seern %vise tisai
evemv woman sbould, ia some direction, se
thorougbly prépare berscîf as ta be absle te
cora ber bread. Were tbis tise case, untold-
suffering might be prevented. Tise gifted
M Nadom De Stael pided berself in tise kaow-

1iedge thatuif thse necessity sisould arise, ahe
could, la fourteen different wovs, earn a live.

s ihood. __________

Belfast Witness - To figisi cvii witis cvit

y simply doubles tise cvil. Tise I"beaping cools
ýt ai fiue on tise beod" of enemies is flot tise ob-
iject but only tise result cf eturning good far
n cvii. Het tiat return god for cvil for the
a purpose cfIl"burning " bis enemy, does net
e ily give gaod for evil, andi tiere will ho no
* good result. But tise aniy vengeance a %'bris-

r tian -con tokc on anyonc is tbis. You ry te
kill an enemy by makin6hbim your frienc.
You do tisat whicb tends ta hum out tise cvil
spirit witisin hlm.

0,
ýs Rev. T. T.MungcrD. D.: By educatian
4 1 do net mean tise accumulation of knowiedge.
n One may know, a great deal, and yet not be

educoted. By éducation I mean, rather, such
training of the faculties, by study tisaitisey

*,become strang, pliant, quick, camprebenaive
ail grasp, and able te sec îbings on ail ides,

Tise opposite conditions arc slowness, stiffahesc
ts inabiltatoold te a point intelligentlv, oc
iy ta yieil it whçn tise tunte cames, narrowntsý

gk cf rangé, and, wamst ai ail, ignorance cf thie
detects and faultà.,

Ceacber am 0cbolar.
Feb. ibiOO'SJUDENen.SD~
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GoLunc4 THxr.-ShalI flot the Judge of *il thae earth*

do right.-GCfl. xviii, 2%.

'%Ven the covenant was renewcd with
Abraham circumncisian was appainted as a
sign and seal. At the samne time Sarai, now
definitely named as motiser of tise promiscdl
heir, bail ber nanme cbanged ta Sarah, queen;-
whle thb almnoat ludicrous improbability af
the omise was ta becammemnoratedl by thse
name Isaac, bie shail laugh. Cancerning isb-
mael, for wham tise fatiser's heart yearned, a
promise cf greatness is given. Soon after
tisree persans ia the form cf wayfarers appear
before Abrahamn's tent doar and are trcated
with truc eastern hospitaltty. Abraham's Ian-
guage shows that he soon reccgnized tise sup-
erior dignity ai anc amang thse three. Thse
farmn in wicb this divine manifestation is
made se.ems ta be duc ta thse (oct that it is ta
bc thse test appliad alsa ta Sodam. The treat-
ment ai thse wayfarers reveals the moral char-
acter cf tise people. Thse promise is again
repeated. As Abrahamn canveys tise visitors
an their way, thse Lard reveals ta him tise pur.
pose of tbis jaumney ta Sodom. Tbis revela-
tion is based an the tact tisat Abraham, as tbe
centre of the blessing ta al nations, is inter-
ested in ail tisat conceras God's dealings
vitb tisei. Besides he had beeta chosen thrit
bis children anti boufehold afier hlm ahould
keep tise way ai tbe Lard v. i9 (R. V). It was
lfiting tisen that tbey shauld be made acquaint-
cd witb tise results of breaking God's law.
Thsis foretelling shows that tise catastrophe is
not ta be referred merely ta natural Iaws.

I. Abrahani's Intercession for Sadom
-Tata cf tbe tbree gucata pass on, goîng ta-
wards Sodom, and Abraham, Ieft ant witis
Hîma whom hie knows ta be Jebovais, draws
near and pleads with Hlm an bthali of Sodera.
The neamness in bodiiy preseace indicated
nearness in Spirit, the rightful place in prayer,
Hcb. Y, 22. Thse intercession us purely unself-
isb. Nearcst ta, Abmnisam's beart lay'tbe case
ai Lot bis relative, wba still continued ta live
in Sadam. Lot badl aelfisbly sougist autward
advantages, as be thought, at Abrabamn's ex-
pense. Abrahama unselfisbly strives for Lot's
deliverance, and for bis sake pleads for tise
saving ai aIl thse inhabitants. Tise interces-
sion is aise mest ptxsistent, itt intense cama-
estness betag sbown by six repeatcd petitians.
Proceeding on the assumrptian tbat tbe popu-
lation must bceitiser entirely saved or etrely
destroyed, be pieads that thse presence ofa-,
rigbteaus fewv may insure thse safety af aIl.
Each granting cfi bis plea encourages him
ta importune that for tise sake cf a lTet iess
numnber tise city may be spared. This is
bamdly a bagaining spirit, but atiser the in-
tense wisis of tise patrtarcn ieadtng bim ta an
enlarging conception af thse divine mercv,
Witbai tbe intercession is most reverentiai.
The importunity neyer leads ta undue famil-

t iarity. Witb ones exception eacb renewed
petition is accomplanîed by sorte expression
ai deep bumilîty, or deprecation af God.s
anger for tbe impartunity. Furtber, in !bc
intercessian Abraham's plea is based an God's
chatacter. He is bold in faiîb, btcauise bc
feels s0 strangly that tise Judge of aIl the eartis

e will do rigisi. Beiieving also la God's mercv,
epeated piens indicate a canfidence thot God

will advance as far in woking deliverance as
His mercy wiil allow.

i H. The Respanae.-So far as tbe forma
ofthe eponse gues every petition affered is

IS agreed ta. Natbing con be said as ta tise is-
>-sue had Abrahama gant an reducing the num-

ir ber. He had been told that tise toud report
aio Sodam's wickedness demandied judgment,

it and he-offers no petitian wbolly severed from
the theught of justce- The iespeust shows

In four cf tbe epiès is mode sptially
ao promînent, tbat it wiil be for tise, saine aitbe
. rigbteous if-judgment is witisbcld. Even wlén
iltbey failta excrt a purifying influence, they

may prove a preservative power. Tbey are
the sait cf tise cartis preventing tbe wbole mass
fram sinking into bopeless corrution. Thée

in bigbest exemplification ai this is tbe igiteous
e.One because of Wbom we may not anlyýbe
)e saved,' but mode the rigbteousaess cf Gad in

Him. But wbile every petitina uis mes ?onded
te, ati these avait nzt te realizLe Abrahsam s - Sb.

-y Eventbtten righteous in wboni bislasvplea,
ce res ted arenot in Sodam. Had God es pond-
s. cd siniply ta tise form of tise prayer, tisen.

tisougb tbe petitians wauld bc answemed, wbat
Abrahamn somghtwaïld.beunattaiâae Gd,

Sý alsotise spirit cf tiseprayer (xii 2) aiadiin a
e manner tisat seemas neyer ta bave occurmd.ta

Abrâanm brougbt-in a way of deliveranèce
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0NE of the newv ways of rnaking noisy, bump-
tioius people quiet is to say, "If you don't btop

l'il tell you ail about the World's Fair."

OUR neighbors across the line should declare
0 var against some belligerent second ciass

power, and force their littie army of pugilists to vol-
unteer. Those brutes that made such a fuss down
South, the other day, could stop a buliet as success-
fully as any decent citizen could.

W E see it stated that the Grand Sovt reign of
the P. P. A., wvas onace a student of Knox

Coilege and that he Ieft the Presbyterian Church
because the Presbytery of Toronto refused to license
him before he flnished his course. If the facts; are
as stated, his e!ection shows that a ilshort cut"i to
the ministry daes not alwvays prc.ve a bar to a certain
kind of eminence in after life.

THE Christian at Work is of the opinion thatT .pew rents came into vogue with uphoistcred
churches a nd writtcn sermons." That mnay be, but we
positiveiy sec no necessary connection between these
-three things. Is there any reason in the nature of
the things vvhy a preacher should say to himseif,
nowv this congregation pays pelâ rents and sits on
comiortable cushions, therefore I must read my ser-
mon. Ail' the saine, wve thinl. the pew ient sy stem
isnot the bcst for many congregations, perhaps not
or any.

URING the Disruption controversy in Scot-
l) and a worthy eider who rernained in the

Kikwas reminded of the failings of the Establish-
ment by a son who had joined the Free Church.
The eider repiied, "My son, when your Ium has
reeked as long 's ours it will nced swveepin' just as
bad." One cannot beip tbinking of that eider as
one hears and reads about the many new political
parties that propose to purify the politics of
Canada. Whex any one of them has existcd h alf
as long-if any of themn bhould gain a footbold at
ail-as the Conservative oil Liberal party, it will
need sweeping quite as much -as either of the oid
ones.

HE Principal and Professors of Knox Coliege
T have set an excellent example to the stud-

Ï ents adyounger ministers during the post-graduate
session. When one professor lectures, the others, if
not çngaged, attend and take notes. When an out-
sider lectures, thev ai attend. Dr. Gregg and Dr.
McLaren industriously taking notes with a stub

pe cilsem to bc acting a somewhtu sulpr
for men of their years and position, but in so doing
they showv the spirit of igenuine teachers. Was it
Matthew Arnold wvho said that-the moment a man
ceases to learn he ceases toi be able té teach. Min-
isters are not gencrally supposed »t be fond of lis&ten-

TH- CAMAtA P.ES]3YVt1RtIAN.

ing to one another. It is pretty generaily thought
they prerer speaking to listening. 'That may be
truc of some mînisters but not of ail, and it certainly
is not truc of the professors of Knox College. As a
rule, it will be found those wvho least need to hear
are the most attentive and appreciative hearers.

HE first post-graduate session ever held in
T Knox Coilege began last weck and is a dis-
tinct success. About one hundred of thé alumni
have been present and a goodiy number of repre-set-
tatives of other colieges attend thé lectures and take
part in the meetings. Thé lectures are of the higit.
est order and are heard with great interest The'
"ciass " embraces cverv variety of Preqbyterian par-

son fromn the venerable D D., who has grown grey
in the service, dowvn to the youtli îvho finishied bis
course a year or tvo ago Learned professors cf
three-scorc, note-book in hatid, sit side by qide with
young clergyihnen who were ini their classes laçt ses-
sion or the one before. The social Ae.ment prevails
and the sons of aid Knox are having a royal tirne

IN a contribution to the Soutizern Preshyterian, Dr.
Cuyler says-

«There is a vast difference between preaching ta a mass-
meeting an Sunday. and building up a strong, compacted and
effective dhurcIs. Thse mass-meeting rnay be fair more iînposing
ta thse oye, but beyond tIse sowîng ai many preciaus seeds ai
truth in many hearts thse actual spiritual results may le
very delusive. It is slow and Isard work ta build up-with
thse aid of the Holy Spirit-a solid and efficient church; but
when it is once donc a great many things are donc. Such a
dhurch carnies with it Sunday Schools, mission scbonîs, a
Society ai Christian Endeavor, Missionary Societies 'and
various aller enterprises ui a charitable or reformatory char-
acter."
There is a vast difference betwveen building up a
strong, compact, effective church, and rnerely craw-
ing a crowd, many of whomn could net be found on
Monday evening %vith a search warrant, but Un-
fortunately it is a difference that a good many
people have net enough of sense and intelligence
te sec.

A N article on the decline cf pulpit power is al-
ivays in order with a certain kind of magazine

and newspaper. The writers ofsuch articles general-
ly start by assumning that the pulpit bas declined in
power. Having assumed as truc that which cari-
not be proved, they then moralize and drawv con-
clusions. Thse facts, we believe, are that thse average
man in the ministry, in law, in medicine, and perhaps
in every other profession, is a better equipped man
than he ever was. There niay be a smaller number
who tower up over their fellows i these profesqions
than formerly, but the reasan is because the average
fellowv stands much higlier than he once did. Great
is a relative termn. In the eariy days wvhen fe'.v
traelled beyond the limits of their own town or their
own concession, almost anybodv could set up for a
great man. The railways have killed that kind cf
greatness. In somne very remote corners a very
small mian seem3 great even yct. Thse members of
the professions stand higher than they did, but
people ne longer gaze at them ith open-mouthcd
wonder.

THERE bas beer. a gcod deal cf discussion
Tamong tic. Knox men during the last gradu-

ate session about the semi-centennial celebration
which it is proposed to hold next autumn. The
college began its existence on the 5th cf November,
1844, but it has been thought by many that it would
be weil te have the celebration at the opening cf
the session during the first week cf October. It has
been suggested that on the Monday evening of
that heek a memorial sermon be preachcd in one
cf thse city churches. For the foi encion (if the fol-
lowing day a meniorial service, chiefly devotionai,
is suggested, at which a brief history of the college
shaîl be read and thanks given for what the coilege
has been enabled to accomplish. For thé afterno'ojs
cf that day a popular meeting is spoken .of, te be
addressed by distinguished alumni. The naines of
Principal MacVicar, President Patton, of Princeton,
Dr. George Leslie McKay, and Dr. Munro Gibson
are mentioned in connection with this meeting. For
tiseevening a social meeting te, be held in the
Pavilion, is suggest'ed. This meeting, when the
refreshmnents are disposed of, te be addressed by
representative men suéh as the Governor-Getneràl,
Sir Oliver;.Mowat, George W. Ross, and.one repre.ý
sentative from cvery coilege and university in On-
tarie. 0f course, nothing definîite can be done-until
the commitfece that hias the mattei@ ii chargq meets,
but t!ý- fortgoini suggestions seemù feaeible andý

many of th-.m ma.y be adoptéd. KCnoxc has nPe'ir
donecniuch in the way -of denionstrating, but her
sb.is seemn bound to-have a good one-ti3is tile.

THE WHITE FIELDS OF FRANVCE.

T IIOSE who have read the buok with the above
title, givin- such a graphic accourit as it does

of the origin and progress of the McAII Mission ini
Paris and other parts of France, can neyer cease to
feel a very deep interest i that rcmarkabie and
promising waork of God. Last Wednesday cvning
Toronto was visited by the present head of the
mission, the Rev. C. G. Greig, who %vas for years a
fellow-Iaborer with the late Dr. McAii, and a suc-
cessor to the late iamented Mr. Dodds, whose un-
timely cnd was so much deplored. The meet-
ing was held in 0Wd St. Andrew's, and wacsweil attended, althaugli it might liave been for a
city thie size of Toronto, much better. The visit of
Mr. Lreig may serve as an occasion for recalling
somne of the chief points in the history of thismis-
sion. We may just say liere that, Iromn our church
being so làrgely engaged in similar work among
our French Roman Catholic feilow-citizens, thé
history of this is thé more interesti*ng to us, anîd it
.may well serve to encourage US.1

It was immediately alter the %var of the Com.
munle in 1870 that the Rev. Mr. McAII and his wifS
visited Paris and the history of how the mission bc-
gan cannot bzz told better than in bis own words

'Here is the history. 1 was an English pastor ; and ta
none, 1 arn convinccd, could the pastoral relation and work
be dearer than they were ta me. My uvi1e and -1had crossed

hec Cban'--t for the first tinte, an occesion af aur brief suns-
mer holi, y. The last af the four days allottedl ta Parise had
corne, August 18tb,-1871, but we were unwilling to bcave tbWe
city until we should bave borne some te3fimony of aur bzarta'
vearning over thosewbo had- sa recently known the horirors
of bloadshed and famine, so we resalved ta.seend aur last
night in offering tracts and scripture portionsin the ill-f.ted
quarter, ta whicb, bowever, the one or two'.riends weè thèri
bail in. Paris declined ta acc6nipanv us. We stand tliereý
alone, or rather One ' like unto the Son cf God' was sureli
close beside us-sa, there, under tbe windowýs, ofthe great
wineshop forming the angle of the Rue de Belleville andý the
Boulevard, my wife 1~ took aur stand.

'IThe 1 blouses' ývere aIl around us. As yet feÇwcvi'-
dences af Christian interest baad reached these rerânoleand
dreaded 'citizens.' What had been done was chiefly ini
supplies ai food, etc., sent from England. No sooner %vas a
friendly purpose on aur part recagnised than large and cager
groups gathered round us, desiring the tracts:. and we soon
heard thse exclamation (pranipted, na.doubt, by remembrânce
af the ambulances and the food stores) t Bans Anglais.'

"lThe decisive moment bail came, though we knew it not.
The tman af Macedonia' awaited us. My wife having
ofered a tract ta a waiter ai thse large corner wineshop, ho
bagged ber ta enter, 1'for,' said le, 1 each customer wished
ta passess one.' Jusc as sIc emerged frons the door a wàrk-
ing man, French, but marvellotas ta say, speaking excellent
Englisb, stepped forward, and, ini thc naine ai the bystanders,
addressed ta me these wards:

" 'Sir arc you not a Christian minister? If sa, 1 have
something afi mportance ta say ta you. You aie, at ihiî
moment, in thse very midst of a district inhabited by thou-
sands and tens ai thausands ai us, working m'en. Ta a man
we have donc with au împosed religion: a religion cf super-
stition and opprcession. But if anyone would came ta teacb
us religion ai another kind-a religion ai freedoin and earnest-
ness-many ai us are ready ta listen."

As clear as to Paul was the call of the man of
Macedonia," Corne over and help us," was this one
to Mr. McAlI, and at once hie gave up his English
charge and went to work among the citizenis of
Belleville, in many respects te the outwvardeye thé
Ieast promising part of-Paris in which te begin suich
a work and more form idable te confront, hurnanly
speaking, than even paganisti itself. But the batte
was not man's, but God's, and Hél was with him.

It is not necessary te refer farther in detail to
the begfinning of this mission, sufficê& it to sa»y- tha.t
now the 38,000 .townships. in France bavei opeh
doors ; an-d Mr. McAll's vork lias extended' to' al-
most ail parts of the cauntry. In 1872 thefire %verè
four stations, an * 367 meetings, with an aggregate
attendaniceof 7,126. In 1890 thîýîe were 'i28 stat-
txons,2J700 meetings,aiid'an aggregate z' tendance of
1,S504 T lhis.reëpresent's thoe direct work of e"
McAII -Mission only, without i cludingteidrc
good it has donc in stimuia i, c other Protestant
agencies.1 In sorte fewv villae it.i's'said'thatiieèa^ly
the wh 9ole copulation has turned. from Romaai sni te
Protestantism. It has been claimed ith*truth that-v
"France is to-.Ay*-thé mr -t promising missionary
field thé world -offers." N-eyer befote. were there;
openings like the présent ones. 'The .above state-,
nients were abundantly confirmed, in- the, siniâle,-artless biit-telling address-of.'Rev. Mir. Greig,wh6 hâs
cone direct from -Fi-ànce and: bas the familiarity
,with thé ïvhole,%work which Years of. shar'n in. it
have iyén hlm.

Wem4y mention soème of t' e princip.a''gnce
emploed inthis mission, but befoie doing 50 itnay
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be wclto explain, because it is flot understood liy
ail, that the abject of Dr. McAII and equally of
bis successors is not at al to fourid any new de-
noinination of Christians in France. It is simply
ta preacli the gospel, to evangelize and leave or
direct their converts ta soine one of the organized
Christi an Protestant churches already existing in
the country. Its first and chief ag-ncy, therefore,
is the prcaching of the gospel in mission halls,which
in maany cases bave been shops or stores , plain,
unpretentious places on frequentcd thorougbfares
with a sign of somne ldnd ta draw attention to them.
Ncxt in importance is tbe distribution of the Bible
and portions of the Scripiures, and in the past year
5864oo0 bibles, testaments or portions of scripture,.
together with tracts, have been given away or sold

One of the most conspicuous new features in
the spread of the k.nowvledge of Christ in the missi:on
this year (1893), is a permanent mission boat
to pI>' on the canlaIs and rivers of France. " We
arc now," says the Record, "'nearing tbe anniversary
of the Iauncbing, of The Good Xesseuger, as it is
called. It was dedicated b>' prayer onMarch 5th, and
on Sunday, March 6th, the first public service
was field. It was moored on the Seine at the
Q uai de Tuileries, Paris, for six or eight weeks, and
meetings were hcld daily afternoon and cvenîng.
$1,200 or $ ,500 will yet be required annually for
the boat, though the taptain and his wife give their
services free. Man>' of-the dail>' newspapers made
mention Of the boat, paying a tribute to the work
of the mission and its founder, in contrast to the
hostility shown in 1890."

Most interesting incidents were mentioned by
M<r. Greig, showving of wvhat great service this
new mode of carti jng the gospel into the heart of
France has been. Free dispensaries is another
agency employed There are three in Paris and
one in St. Etienne, open two or three times a week
during the mornfing, the only difficulty being that
so many corne it is sometime3ý impossible for the
decto.- to sec ail the patients. A short service is
beld at the opening of the u'ispênsary. Many bave
shown by their changed life that they bave listened
attentivel>' to the Word of God and accepted it into
their hearts.1

Vet another agency and one of the Mfost hope-
fui is, taking special interest in and care for tbe
young. Tbey are the hope of France, In the
mission schools throughout France there are io,ooo
or i î,ooo chljdren-ben future citizens. Mr. Gneig
says that in one school of 'about 5o, -rive eIder
scbolars, tvo boys ànd three ý girls, io per cent
of the school, bave become teachers, undestanding
thonougbly that a teacher's duty is to lead .the
scholars btohe Saviour he himself bas found. Other
agencies employed by the mission to pteach Christ
and Him cnucified we ma>' mention are, open-air
preaching yong miens Christian associations, Ciris.
lian Endeavor societies, saiers' reading rooins,
inothfers' meetings and stwing schools for children.
It is gratifying ta note that the services endered b>'
Dr. McAII ta France and the French people
received public recognition b>' the President
of the Frtnch Republic in ccnferring upon him
the cross of the Legion of Honor. This is a.
distinction conferred upon few Englishmen and
coveted by aIl Fnencbmen. The annals of Frenchi
missions ae billiant in the extreme, but neyer be-
fore in tbe bistor>' of France has bhe cross of the
Legion of ýHonor been given to any missionaîry
for bis mission work and services in a country not
his ovn.

We had intended giving somffe accounit of what
is being donc in Canada on behaif of this most
interesting and successful -mission in which the hand
of Gýod is so conspicuously seen. We rcserve this
for another occas;ion. It must. be evident to al
capable of apprcciatinglthe importance of this worl<,
that it lias bearings of a specially significant kind
for thc whole of Roman ;CathPlic ~Europe. This
s well'exkpresed.intle-language -of a little tract
onthesu bject before us. It is -quite possible that
a ncw .Reformnation may -hé beginnhing in Europ e.
Heïroic men and women are -facing fearful odds
in Frai3ce but they are bcginning ta triumph. It is
the.firàt opcniing- that hbas coame in two hundreat
years to reacli a Rom nis t naii.. Let us work and
pray ih at. Fiance. ni ay bé now for Christ, then I taly
for Christ, .Istrla for Christ à' d Spain. for Christ.

the studentsa KoCllgofroos to hold
their anfiual 'At-home"on Friday", evening firstj,,n
the college; These gatherings have been growing in
interest every yer,-ýand severàl'fàvoring circum-
stancesarâ,;ikely t inakè.'thîs ânethé- best. eve
held. So fat- as. refresbuients< 'are oncerned, it is,
sufficient toay that -these,are to -be supplieéd b>
Wb.-

Th-E MAA RBVtRA.

THE CO MIN G MISSZONA R Y CON-
FREiCE.

P EO PLE are iiturally interested in and enquir-
ing about this conference to be held ini To-

ronto during the four days beginning with Tues-
day,the i 3 tli of Fcbruary,at which Dr. A. J. Gordon,
of Boston; Dr. A. T. Pierson, of Philadelphia ;
Mr. W. E. Blackstone, of Chicago ; Dr. G. L. Mac-
Kav, of Formosa; Rcv. J. H. MacVicar, Honan;
Mr. Sp'encer Walt -fAtrica; and M~r. H-ermann
Warszawiak, of the '12vîsh Mission in Nc'.v York,
are'expected to ta-.dpart.

The presence of so many distinguishied special.
ists in missions, ationetime, is an unusual event,
and justifies utiusual expectations. So far as the
human instlumentality is conccrned,we may reason-
ably expect such an interest on the question of For-
eign Missions, as in this city, has rarely, if ever,
been:experienced. The interest is much wider than
this city. Already a notice> of it appears in a
Bombay journal. H-ow it got thcre we cannot
explain. Our special object now, however, is, te ask
attention to two points.

First. 1'hat if in this or any such conference
we Jean uçýon Vie human instrumcntality, howvever
distinguished, ive shall bedisappointed. That is a
very comnionplace rernark, and yet how constant-
ly do we forget it. Crowvds of Christian people
corne te hear, partly from curiosity and partly
to get some spiritual gift that will bc helpful to
themselves. It neyer occurs to them that they
shall contribute some spiritual gift to help the
world, and the result is usually disappointing. Let
the Christian people of the City of Toronto so far
forget thumselves aslto unite In seeking an outpour-
ing of the divine b1essingin India and China, on' the
whole heathen world, and the resuit will nlot be dis-
appointing. In blessing they will be blessed.
Whether there shall bc gathered sheaves of rejoic-
ing during andjafter these days, will depend chiefiy
on the amount of prayer during the interval.

Attention is specially directed, in the second
place, to this, that the sole object in getting up this
convention is, as is said in a circular letter to the
pastors of Toronto, «'The- awakeriing in this city
and country of an i:îterest in the evangelization of
the wvorld,such as will result in a more wvorthy re*
sponse to *the divine comnmand than bas yet been
given." We particularly desire to emphasize that,
because'it bas been said that this is an effort to
obtain prominence for pre-millennialism. It is Weil
known that Drs. Gordon and Pierson are prominent
advocates of that view, but that is notIthe purpose
for which they are invited hiere on this occasion
On the programme there will be in all.about twenty-
five subjects upon which addresses will be given,
and one of these twenty-five,,is entitled Il The Lord's
coming," to be discussed at"ý*a'morningesession.
The public will be duly advised, ar.d ail can st.y
away tîfat morning who"fear the- infection. The
other twenty-four addresses are upon such subjects
as Il India," Il China," IlAfrica," ifJapan," "For-
mosa,">Il 1Honan," IlThe pathway to9power," IlHow
to develop interest in the home church," Il<The
present movement amongst!,f-the Jews," etc., -etc.
Surely the most pugnacious villot say that one
address in twenty-five is a veryýextravagant con-
cession to the véry large and ver>' intelligent
number of Christians in this. cit>' andlcountry who
hold thac doctrine and sa>' they findgreat blessing
in it.

However, %ve do neot propose to discuss this
doctrine. Our abject is simply to state and corn-
mend with ail our heart the purpose of this, con-
vention. It is, carnestl>' to be .hoped, and in ths
hope we feel sure we -ill not bedisappointed,ýthat
thiis gathering %villot be a çivided one andits pur.-
pose defeated b>' any misreýresentations or misunder-
standings. The world's need is, ever before us-let
ail unite in seeking te glorify Christ by the àrorlds
redemption.

The December nuniber of T/we£ch&; a moûtbly music
journal,.published, at Lafayette, lndiaha,ïs replete uin each
depaàrrient witb wel -wvritten and interesting articles, and
sinie pages of rnusic. it is lints tentb vnluie,, wehll printed,
b6snd in artistiécocver and racant for the average musician.
(Sec idvertisenient).

The holiday number of Dur Little Ones a'nd :Tht Vursny
was 'iFry choice in rea'ding mâtrer and espýecially attractive un
illustration. This is'a capital publicÂtion of 'its kind and bas
the additional menit, of being inexpensive..(Bto: Russell
PublishingR Ce.. Landauh: Thomas Nelson'-&,Sos)

T2ht .Etùde o f Déeember is alargeissuie' cfthbi favorite
musia mo iify Te,,of cfztcl rtrs sicraig

PATRIOTIC RECITATIONS AND ARBOR DAY EX-
ERCISES. By George W. Ross, LL.D., Minister of
Educatian, Ontario. Toronto: Warwick Bras. & Rut-
ter.

The task which Mr. Ross uadertook, and wbîch he bas on
the whole sa succtsfully accomplished, w'as 1,y no means un
easy one. It demanded patient research, correct taste and dis-
crimninating îudgmeat ; and ail these qualities the Munister cf
Educatian bas displayed lin a verv marked degree. Ini a few,
a vcry few instances indeed, ho has allowed the exubérant
patrictism cf saome verses (p. 6j~ for examplti ta blind hum ta
their utter want cf literary ment; and the hySterical extract
frain the Last Speech cf Rabespierre is oct an example cf cia.
quence that we would care ta commend ta the Vounig'as a
model. We have lttle lesure for more than a brief glance
tbrcugh the bock and no space for an extended notice of t,
but fi-%m sucb eiaminafion as wve bave been able to ive it, wc
are sati -qed the wýrk pnssesses many excellencies and -s ad-.
mirahly adapted for the purposes for wbich it is intenýded.
Should a new édition be demanded sit may bc aprved by
the addition of extracts tram aother wnters and speakes nd stull
mare by the omission of a tew pieces, chiefly verse, that are
absolutely barren cf literazy quality and should have no place
in aujý bock ntended for the use cf *.le yaung. The volume
s in every respect creditable ta thé publishers; paper, type,

presswork and bunding being alil tat could be desîred. e
bave naticed, bowever, that the naine af the author cf IlThe
U. E. Loyalists," correctly printed at the end cf the poem, is
printed IlKerby " in the table cf contenis.

OUTLINE STUDIES IN THE BOOKS 0F THE OLD
TESTAMENT. By Prof. Mcorehead, D.D. (Flem-
ing H. RevelilCompany. Si. 5o).

This is an excellent and tîmely boak cf 363 .pages con a
great and important %ubject. Prof. Moorehead accepts the
sacred writungs as bbec nspired Word cf Gad, and lie makes
no apologies eitber for their farna or sutject matter. The boak
begins witb îwa preimunary chapters on Bible Study and
Scripture types. These chapter:a are mast belpful ta a right
attitude tawards the Bible. Then fcllaws an analysis and
survey cf each bock in the Old Testament. Ail that is best
in suchbooks as Horne's Introduction, Stanley s Lectures,
Smitb's Bible Dictionary, Fraser's Synoptical Lectures, tbe
reader wifl find ini ibis volume, while the writer adds much cf
bis ciii cf an neresting and thcrougbly practical nature.
The bock disclaims cutber criticism or exposition, and it hum-
bly ),ffers itself as a guide fan beginne.s un Bible study. Yet
bbc readen will find bere tbe best results of devcut and scholar-
IV criticism and exposition that will bath interest and instruct,
wbile the mort advanced student cf sarred scripture will find
much ini these pages ta incite him ta a fresb study cf bhe Bock
cf Books. The writer'has made an earnest and successful
effort ta niake Gcd's Word mare interesting, and bas given us
an important contribution in tbe department cf Biblical
Lâterature. The bock is well gai up and well pr.ntcd, and
shauld be much in tbc bands cf every student cf sacred
scripture.
A LAWYER'S EXAMINATION 0F THE BIBLE. By

Howard H. Russell, LL.B. (Fleming Il. ReveIl Comn-
pany. $r.oo).

Mn. Russell, in thîs excellent and well-written bock, makes
out a strong case fan the Bible. He appeals bath ta the in-
tellect and the heart, and lie satisfies the demands af botb.
He states the case cf the Bible witb a lawyen's abiiitýi and
precision. Hec deals firitwith the twenty-seven books cf thre
New Testament, and proves step by stcp how these nive thëir
orngin to the pen of inspiration, and are thus autharitative as
the revealed will cf Gcd. Bis two chaptens on Miracles and
Propbecv, fcrma a wekbhty contribution on au important and
unterestung subject. The author thon deals with tht OLd Testa-
ment ini an equally impartial and able maniner. In the last
chapter, entitied IlThe Closing Argument," we have- a splen-
did summing up, ini layon cf Cbistianity versus Infidelity.
Tbe book is written iii a dlean and fascunating style, and is'an
able apology fan and defence cf aur Christian laitb. Anydn6
wbo wants a volume, brief but yet sufficient, learned but y'et
plain and simple, on the divinity of our Chrstian religion, sbould.
tuna ai once ta Mn. Russeli's bock. It is tasteful!y gar
up and well printed, and is a volume wortliy cf the çàbject cf
wbicb it sa satisfactcnily treats.

THE LIFE AND LETTERS 0F JAMES RENWICIK.
THE LAST SCOTTISH MARTYR, By Rev. W.
H. Carslaw, MA., Helensburgb. Edinburgh : Oliphant,
Andersan & Ferrier. Toranto; Wm. Bruggs..

The subject cf thi i nemoir was executed for conàcience'
sake in February, 1688. Hie was thre last victim ini Scctland
of royal and'prelabical ntlerance and cruelty, and the stcry cf
bis labors and privations and -suffeiings as herein told, is one
ci uncommon intenest. Renwick and bis fellcw-suflerers were
martyrs, ual only for religion, but -fan civil liberty, andthey
dil flot suffer and die in vain. " Making allowance fuir ttir
age ini which tbey lived,. and tbn infirmities and imperfections
which are incident 1to bumnan nature, we need net hesitate'ta
tbunk aâdspealr cf tbem as the truc friends cf civil liberty.
The banniers "ich*tbey kept waàving On, the mountauns and
moars cf Sccîland, and wicb, when dropped'by one, wene
taken up and displayed by -adother, wore, descried by Wil-
liam ini Hollanc,;and *encuraged him ta .rnale thenrttempt
which, ânally issaed unthe, deliverance,of Britain."
THE HEBREW TWINS. A Vindication cf Gcd's Ways,

with Jacob andEsau. I3y the late Samuel Cox, D.D.
Prefatcry m emaîn by bus wife, witb portrait cf author.
London; T..Fishen Unwin. Toronta. The William-
Spn Boak le mpny.

* Dr. Ccx, wha Ilied ïnNMarcb last, was known ta a *ide
cincle cf minister'sand' bible students throlugb bis lonkg con.
nection with71te .Ezpdor, cf which be was editon for sonfié
tenycears. Ho was.thepffthan of '.Salvator Mundi," and manï-
otbeî ýveII known .,and deservedly *poýp*uar works ;,*and, this
posttumous. -volumè; wiIl be welcomed by those- who are
faiiliar.W'ith bis cleai,.lucid, and very. cbarmingly1 imple nd-
attractivé %y1. Teelcue~eodlvrd sSn
morning -discaur-se6s,in th e ordinary coutrse 'ofbis munistry.,
Tbey werýpr eparkd'lfonthe .press *hefère bis deaîb, nnd:itey
are ùOw gîen heptibic .Wàtb a viry uc "'n ib1 etn

memoiroLthe aubhorandMrs. Ccir. -
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'zbe family ircie.
IN MOTNER'S PLACE.

In mther's place "-sa father said,
His kind hand resting on my bead,
While ail the burdens af the day,
The care and trouble, fell away 1
New purposes seemed tagrZIw in me
To struggle for the victory,
And by the fireside's happy light
1 brtathed a suient prayer ta.nigt!
I neyer guessed ini limes gant by
How much there was ta fret and try
Tht sweetest temper al day lang 1
Was it ta-day when things wtnt wrang,
1 checked the hasty, angry word.
Hearing the tones my childhood heard,
Seeing ln memory the while
The vision ai a vanishtd -mile ?
The childrcn, crowding at my side,
Need me, and %vil l ot bt denied 1
The home bier presence made s0 bright
Needs me, and 1 must be its ight 1
Tht boys and girls toa soon wiII go
From sheltering arms af love, 1 know-
MaV. tht sweet influence af home
Be theirs wherever they may roamin
yes 1 it is iltie 1 caoi do ;
Yet faith in God wvill bear me through,
And give me wisdom ta fuifil
My duty, sïnce it is His wiII
That these, who need a mother's care,
Should find in me-bereft ai ber,
And longing for ber Iaving face-
A guide and frend in mother's place.

- 711 -Quiver.

TEN YEAR.S' CAPTIVITY INV THE
SOUDA N.

If anyone imagines that, in this so.called
prosaic age one, must resort for exciting
tales af adventure and sensatianal, episados
of barrar, either ta fiction or ta puat Listary,
ho bus only, ln order tu find out his uiistake,
ta take up the simple, unadorned narrative
af ton years' captivity in the camp of the
Màhdi, endured by an Austiau missionary,
.Fatber Ohrwalder. Thoestory, as it stanids,
le taken froux the manuecriptB ai the nar-
rater, written while the events ai that do-
cade were still fresh in bis memory, and is
edited by Major Wingate, Director af Mili-
tary Intelligence for the Egyptisn Army,
and himself author af a baok entitledl
IlMahdxîsm. " la its pages we leara froni a
tharoughly trustworthy source, the true
history ai the Soudan, during the uiiserable
years ai the undisputed Bway ai a desgpotic
savage. Through the cyes of the narratar,
we cau look into beleaguered Khartoaum and
sec Gardon, surroadod, harassed, almost
heartbroken, by treachery evcrywhere, yet
bearing biniseif slways as tht hero ho was,
and itill puttin- an unwavering trust iu
God, and iu the expected succor wbich ar-
rived, alas 1 just twa days toa late 1 Sel.
doam ha a sadder, more bercic at.ary been
written ia blooad and tears!1 lu the couutry
which produced a Gardon, the ugeofa chiv-
alry is net yet extinct.

But we amnst keep sanie af aur admira-
tion for the hro-for hera ho -ia-whosc
ten years of peril and suffering are so simply
and unostentatiauslyrecorded ini the volume,
"To.n Years ai Captlvity iu the Mahdi'a
Camp," which is as excting and as fasca-
atirg, despite it.s glaom and horror, as any
navel ai adventure could possibly ha. Had
Father Joseph Ohrwalder, ai the Austrian
Mission, not beau a man ai high and horoie
inould, resolate in action and unshaken in
faitb, çwe aboulé! nover have bad this a'er-
truc tae froni bis pen. Ho scarcely ever
bringa hituseif or bis troubles inta the
foregrauad, except when this is acces-
sary ta his narrative. But yet bis
persouality is strangly feu. ail t.rough,
and the reader cas hardly rise fromn the
perusal of the book, 'withorat feeling aif ho
had been sttiug with a friand, and gainlng
froni hini, lu a firesde talk, theso vivid
glinipses of the reign of, terrer which, under
this miodem Attila, bas daeolatcd tht Sou-
dan.

Delen iu the Northern part, ai tho
Soudan, Ohrwalder's statiorn, was axnong
tha mauntains, whicb risc car tht baund-
ary af Kordofan, the firaiprovince dvex,
run hy the Airican Attila. Thithtr ho
weat, 1681, with ail the blght hâppinesa ai
a yanng man, Iaaking farward ta a lifeofuso-
fainem inla is ebosen carter. At thet tue
when we f rut b#g&mu ta he"r ai El Mahdi as
a- fanatiral dercish wbo had eniarged, ina ai
the odor ai sanctity, froxa bis mouiitain r-
ti-cat, and waa rallying tfie ignormiit:Aibs,

ta hies pretended crusade, Father Ohrwal-
der iras quietly toiling at tho brlok-niaking
sud houBe'building and othor rough work
wihich evory missionary to suclb a land amuet
ho roady and able ta undortaka au na un-
important part ai hie missionary rik. Tho
storni-cloud was gathering and approacbing,
but no ont imagined it ta, noar or ta, black,
until ont day tome wandering Baggaras
made a descent lu the immediate noighbor-
hood, killing a number ai the'native sol-
diers, and taking away captives aud spoil.
The mission party irere soon foi-ced
ta beel that r.hir anly prudent course

twas taoescape froin the scene white
escape iras possible. But ta do so thoy
lied ta place themselvos under thoeppratec-
tion ai a certain Mek Omaer, a local Sbeikh,
irbo was already on tht aide ai the Mahdi.
It iras likre wlking into the lion'a den, but
it notma sta have been tht anly thing they
conld do, and tboy irere taon ou their way
ta tht hosdquartora af tht Mahdi. Tht
littIe mission party, consisting af Father
Ohralder and tira raUgeu8es, taon
bud that they had failen auioug
thieves, being speedily rohbed by tht
Arabe ai ail thoir valuables, laaluding
erea Father Ohrwalder's outer clotbiug-
Brougbt before the Mahdi, they were, ane
by ont, asked to choose botween Mosleniism
and imuxediate deuth. IlDeatb 12" ias tht
resolute reply af eah, and they exptcted
nothing eise. Neverthelass, ihether im-
preaeed, lu spite ai himseli, by tht
bearing ai these nobt captives, or
stili boping ta have tht prestiga ai
alaiming thora as couverts, or ahecked by
tht ordinance ai Mohammed requiring re-
spect for Christian prieats, lie treated themn
more leniently thun thoy had expected, and,
though oiten -threutened with instant death
and, on ont bacasion, commanded ta boir
their bouda for tht fatal stroke, their lires
aud persans wireonatleast ou thteibolo i-e-
aptcted, thougb they had ettimnes ta snbmit
to grass indignities fi-r the rough bai-lai--
lune, and irere fraquently lu imminent dan-
ger ai starvation.

.Again and azaum, indted, it seemed as if
just a littie mort decislon. and dssh et that
early period ai tbe irar, might have sav-d
the dcomtd land, but tht fortunes aifirar
seemed throughout an the aide af the
Mahidi, içho, ai course, claimed every
noir succesa as a divine endorsation ai
bis praphetie mission. Fathea- Comboni,
and tira more "'Sist.er" alter suflering
frani tht brutality aud rapacity ai iheir
suvugo captors wre added ta tht littît
group ai Christian prisoners, making, like
tht others, an unhesltating chilet betireen
Moslemiini und death; witle they, tao,
seeomtd ahielded by an invisible baud £fian
tht impendin ' strake, which perhaps would
have seeiaed ta thern almost preferable ta
tht endurance ai tht sufferings and indig.
alLies lufiicted by tht humas brutes about
theni. It la only ironderfal that thet tir
Il athers "and tira ai tht "lSistera " shouid
have lived thraugh aIl the expasureaund
privations which they endureed, ta niake u
evoatuai escape. It je sometimea question-
ed, irbether, lu aur tumes ai littIe faith and
essy-gaing relf-indulgence, Christians aauld
be fonitd capable ai thoheroia self-sacrifice-
tht faithiuluesu unto death, which have
illuminated tht pages ai aur mar-iyrology.
Lei. this little obscure mission-party aseier
for many others Who "h ava uaL bowed thb
knce untao Baal!2" Faith hbamot lied tht
earth yet!1

Tht disustrous annihilation a. Hicks
Pahu and hies rmy, thnngh inevit-
uble, cansideriug the heterogentous coin-
position ai bis dieplritedl forc,-tho
difficlties of tht route, and moat luadequate
suppliea-was a nair triumph ta tht impos-
tai' and a- now blair ta the hapes af the.
captivas. Tht rinaoaithte epedition vas
cusurpd by tht dastardly dosai-ion aifma
Young Gai-in, Gustav KIoti-, Who bad
been a personai servant ta a wareorrespou-
dent, and who, on haing braught Molai-athe
Mahdi, disclosed the deslierato condition ai
the anfortunata litte ar-ny-eh î hich
Father Ohi-valder. witb a beavy hcurt,
iras foi-ced ta translata ta 'the daspot.
KJootz gslned lit.tle ln the end by bis trear.h-
aiy, irhicli ouly proloaged bia, lifo for a fow

mimeablo vears ai captivity, ýwith a wretch-
cd doath and aoowax-ds grave at the end af
iL.

In this titaif gcral drcud and.
glati», thhe crta ai tht captiva Europeans.

were ub louat tomporarily chepretl by tht
tidjuge ai General Gordou's arrivai inKhtar-
toum., feeling certain, as they did, that ho
would net ho thera ithaut English baya.
noes ta back him. Eiva hundrtd ai theso
would have warked ivondors, Baya Father
Ohrwalder, in turning thetido ai wsr aud
strengtheaing suab resistauce nas-%vas accu-
sianaiiy attempted ia vain, by the bravo but
uniortunate Nubiens, King John ai Abys-
si, and athor ifl-iated African patriote.
No soer did auy brava leader aria(% to
appose tho tyrant than trenchery ati.nrce
canspired with brute force ta crush tht gkui-
lant attempt. Tht tragicetaryafKhartaun.
je written in the heart.s ai man-, but par-
lisps ita full tragedy was nover before se
fully known. la the llght ai the ravela-
tins ai thia volume, lb aoenothing leus
than madness to have let Gardon go as ho
did, with nothing but bis high courage ta
sustain hime, juta such a den ai wild beasta
as wac the Soudan thon lI But no ont at
home was fuily aivareofa tht gravity ai the
situation, and Genoral Gordon'a porsonalityý
was se exoaptional that it wàasno wanler if"
it impressed othera with aveu au exaggerat-
ed belief in bis power, anîd bis Chinese re-
cord etrongthened the impression. Even
Stanlev, the Airicun explorer, arriving lu
England ln tht summer ai 1884, declared
that Gardon iras perfoctly ireil supplied
with stores sud ammunitiait, and quite strong
enough ta meet the Mahdi-that ho coula
easily louve Khartoum if no disposod by any
ont ai tbree routes, and that ho oniy re-
quired ta act like aà soldier, as he believed
ho would, ta seutle the irbole difficulty.
Father Ohrwalder shows u3 boir far ide
ai tht trath %vertsnch conjectures. Gar-
don had ta dent 'vith a fanatia, intoxicated
with succeas and- elaughter, ut tht bond ai
a force ai some twn a udred thousand bar-
barians, thîratv and keen for Christian
blood. The Muhdi treated hisentammons ta
surrender with scarn, tan thongh ho sosie-
cd somowhnt. impressed by Gordonsa declar-
ation that Ilho had anly ta stamp bis foot
and five hudred English soldiers wauld
spring up. " If that could ouly have beou
verjfied in time 1 but th9 Goveramnent iad
its hande full with mny troubles and com-
plications. Father Ohrwalder believez. how-
erer, that if aven a small force had hotu at
Gcrdon's aide, ho wauid have had no diffi-
cilty iunLeeping the Mahdi ai. buy, till a
strouger ont conld came and break bis
power altogether. Bat. as ho gradully
rena-zed tht isolated position ai tht Gener-
nt, beltmguered lu Khartoum, with dispirited
native troaps about him, and treachory iv
everywhere, hope would bave changea ta
despair bat for tht stili cheriBhed iait.h in
tht eagerly eXpected Englis relief expedi-
tien which should roscnt Gardon and
drive tht usurper back ta bis native
irilds.

Bat everything seexntd ugâinsi. the
brave haro in Khartoum, and the heuvy
hits wutching in suspense ut Omidurman.
Tho trugil; fate ai Colonel Stewrt-fully
nan-atad beie--was a heavy blavirta Gar-
don, who bad sent forth Stewart in the little
steamer .Abbas, lu tht hope that lhe ruighi.
maka bis escape, and niako lcnown bis des-
pernte position ia Khartoum, sud tht ur-
gent riaed ai prompt succor. But the little
steamer wau driven an rocks by stress ai
weather, and Stewart and his- campanions
fell victime ta the treacbary ai Suleiman,
a pretended Shcikh who feigned f'riendli-

esandafferèdsuccor. Thodespatcbasiieca-
ried encaurugedtht besiegerà, by ravealing
the weaknassaof the giu-rlson,and alsaseemed
ta prayze tht urdonr ai tht reiaiexr>edi-
tion, whoso arrivai Gardon iras 80 auxtous-
ly expeciing. At another tuei a irbole
Engliah m ail for Gardon iras interceptod,
ana Father Ohrwalder çras agalu, called np-
on ta interpret tht contunts. Tht rivai-
iras rlsing, too, and the White Nilo rmade
a serions breaeh la tht çity irali, 'abicb,
owlng ta tome unexplained causa, 'wu nett
repairad, thaugh it wua tht only wealr
point lu au atherwise impregnàble fart-
resa. Gordon's situation ààd indeed
hotu desperato. Demit, ambeizzimant.
-trachary ai ail kinds, were perpetu-
illy thwarting hie hbst plansaund siclcealng,
bis noble heart.- Tho GiSak in the city.
wei-almauttht anly persans on ihoniho
coula couât. For thora ho had planned' a

ecasa aiesc a iicasa ai theo irat, hav-
Ing a alI steamer lylig n!mr, ln whlch ho
inUeatthat 'thoy aboula leuve tht. mots,

out Rbartoàm iras takon ; and they hadl
planned ta p&irry hlm foruibl' aI la thIeI
avent. But tbrough the li fatuated apathy
ai the Gi-tek Consul, this plan iras thwart-
edi as hoe rtsited all persuasion ta go an
board ou thte vening hefore tho fatal as-
sauit. Tht side;lgbta thir an tht
sud stary by Fathor Ohrwalder are
pathetia in the extreme-as the following
quatations will sho-w.

"lTht Gurivris aiKhartoumi havt said
ta me, 'HRad We anly seon one Englishman,
ire abioula have been saved ; but our- doubt
that tht Eaglisb irere really coming, aud
the four thet Gordon muet bc dacoiving us,
madle us di8couragod, and ire feit tirat deith
would be preferablo ta tht lifeofa constant
ivar sud daily iufl'ring ire iere leading
during the siege.»

IlGardon iras almoat suporbuman lin
hie efflorts ta keop up hope. Every day,
and many and'many a time dnring tht day,
did ho look toirards tht uorth fi-au the roof
ai tht palace, for tht relief that ne'ver ai--
rived. Te furthei strengthen tht boief ai
the people lu tht sptedy ai-rival ai tht Eag-
lîsh, ho hired al tht boat houses alaag the
river bank, and had theraspoit in order -for
their occupation. Re iras aure tbey îauld
como--but weli thae' .1 da R'jisl4 lzd
appeaired at any lime be/arad eA Mchdi dels'u-
cr-ad M/e attack, ha woud lsa raited tle
si4geand s'etired"

. Hoirover it hàppenad, tht delay iras
fatal, and tht force so long sud wistiully
expected, and whicb migbt have hotu iu
time ta rescue ont ai thte noblest lires- oi
this century, arrived ut lest anly ta find
Khartoum sacked aud desoleted, and the
liresoaimnofai ts inhebitautsaarificaed ta
tho blaodthirsty foi-y ai the tsu gt.

Iua on tht night ai S=nayJn. 25,
that thef rat ranks ai thé Muhdi's troops
foi-ced their way through.tht breach, lu the
Wrall, îhich irastheoanly week place lu-tht
fortifications. Thoy soon fonnd their W!ty
toi the lovely palace gai-dens, and thon lato
tht interior, irbere Gardon came nalnetet
meet theai, doubtlese as calmly as hc Weald
have descendea ta any othor audien ce. -The
tragedy iras sooci aver. A .linge apear
quickly pierced bis heart, and mercifully
endèd ail tht pain aud suspense that'for
long montha he had borne, as wetl us
spared -hlm t, a sight ai tht alaughter that
speedily doelzged the place with blood.
Father Obrialder telle us that bis braai-ry
and generosity ici-e acknowledgod b.y all,
and that bis voluutary self-sacrifice iron tht
adoration ai oven bis bitterest enemies, *iho

P wrere iront teaaey tbat l iho had oaly been
a Mobaumcedan, lhe would bave beau. a
perfect mn.»u

Of tht fei r vivors,too never i-e-
covered fi-rn tht bai-iors ai tht. scenes
throngh whl'ch tboy-passtd. Gnly irbea tan
drousand lites hud been sucrlfioed ta -savage
mest for blood, did tâe Mahdi bethink hlm'
'self ai calling a huIt. Tht once fair city
ira wrecked and rodueed to Loups of rins.
Tir a dys aiter the fatal. tragedy iras atm-
pleted, with .What miiet bave seemed ta
tht captives tht very irony ai fate, Lira
Eugliah steamers appeartd ln tne -disance,
and their occupants could ha sean eagerly
laoking ta discover ihat iras the uLuLe. ai
maLtersabutKhartoume. Tbey ic-a not.]ong
leit lu daubt, bar tht barbai-ian hardes
trooped dam Là tht ahore, With wild yeils
ai IlDeatb ta the Eali Seeing, that
they ikrie tao late for the end in viaw', the
British troops withdraw, dtteirdlned ±ô rick
ut lires lu ibat 'woùid ilave satmnod a
fi-nitIesa coafliat.

Tht excesses ai tht Madbi, ýrbanoir gava
hirnacîf np ta a luie ai sai-indulgence,
brought Is lufe ta apremature close, irithin
a. foi mouth a iter- the munie-ofaiGardon
But ho iraà ut once succoeded by-one of bis
~khalhfs, Abdullah,, a mau ai gi-cat eneigy
ana amnbition, and more aonsstcatly heurt-
leu and crue] than the original usurper-.
.Mohuama huad oècasnai gldaoaa i idly
impulie as lis tieatmnt ai Fathex- Ohrirl.
der atcmera~s hô. Abdullah' rathîcsîr
criusled clown evemyono 'zibo stoôbd in bis way.
Liko bihiprodoeâior ho -pmaaasa prphet,.
and his'booô*ïmre ciostyled tht Il. &nsa,"
or holpàrs,- te irho b requently. inade:
arationslu- tht mosquej-preeeuoutà,dihïch
"Cas. rigidlytubai-ced, -on pain ai severa
penlties.OppfiaQuaudanc 1 p&city crush-
ta dow. tht Unhappy "ple, sud, te.
iad ta -the .mi*uery, a .Plague of busts,

a lgof ai a, - aalong pmtàéated:

go
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famine, wasted the country, Nwhen.the
aaarseet footI rose up tea i fabulous-pie,
sud thausands parish 8ed oZ starvation.
Fathar Ohrwaider and the aisters who
aurvived tbraugli aIl titis niaery, had
their shai-eai È be sufl'rings as wel ae
others, indeed how ,they mainagea ta, exist1
thratagh it U nil a mytery about wbich we
should hava liked lUer information. The

golFther had La rosai-t te soaiemanual
ocpton te acauLhe poor and ecanty

neitiliLThe aideora managed ta earn
thir aeanty living by needie work. And
esiploy mnt wau ut leatsoint relief te the
miîery af thos awly dragging yeare.
Father Ohrwaldcr's piture of the etate af
eoity in the big barbaerous city ai Omt-
durman might weil con-. art au antarchistand
niake us ail thankful that, while aur logis-
lation may not be perfect, or justice
always perfetly carried out, we live in a
landI.ofcfoanstitutianal liberty, achieved
through agos -of canfliot, and which Borne
niadmen would tbrow away. Even hert
bowever.

The peranal intereet ai the narrative cen-
tres in tht thriliing. description af the
eventual escape ai Father Ohrwalder and
thet-two surviving sisters, thi-augit the
energetic intervention ai the ecciesiastical
anîhorities. at Ciiiro. Father Comboni ad
beau rescued before, andIFather Ohi-ra'lder
had ta witness hie departure with a sadt
heartt, so far as he himseelf was concerned,
but at tast tht searcely-boped-for deliverar
came, in tht shape af an Ai-ab, whoalhnd
undartaken) tht perionus exploit for a gen-
erous raward. Camels wtt-o secured with
ali secrecy. For once, there was no t-ach-
eront botrayal. Under caver af tht dark.
neas, the little party, con8isting af i tto
At-abs, Father Ohrwalder, thet wa sisters
andI a littie girl under bisa protection whom
ha wold flot abandon, i-ode out af Omdur-
main, and, by the -most unfrequented paths.
bent their course nortbw-àrd. The nse-
pense andI weariness ai thelong and- fatigu.
iugjournay oai thoir carnets, witb few halts
ta iest, huitte food, andI of ten littie water,
and tI o ne ime tht imminent danger af
discovery anaI capture, art vividly set beicre
us, and giest is thtei-adet-s relief when,
faot andI exhaustcd, they nt hIngthri-cdi
tht littlt h.11-top fort -ess, an whîich-floated
thtegyUptiaxi ilag, a igu that they liad
escaped beyaud thejurisdiction af Abdulîlahs.
Altea- a Boaeiy needtd rosi there, they again
pursutd theirjonrno~i hrough the dcsert, ta
Korosco, 'athrt thay took steamar te As-
souan an tho Nueo, thence the train ta Cairo,
whera :hey wtejoyiully wlcomed. Here
Father Ohrwaider wrte down is -eminis-
cence while fresh in hie aneaory, andI Major
Wingate arrangea tisemin lutiis fcinating
and exciting volume which will ho
eagerly read by ail within wbose reach it
may comei We cannat close withont
quating Fater Ohrwaider's pian for help
ta reacue .tbe unhappy Soudain. IlHaw
long shaI! Europennd. aboyealal, that nation
whinh bas fitst part in Egypt andth ie
Soudanu which stands deservediy hig in l
civilizlng savage races; bow long a al
Europe and Gret B ritain, watch Unmoveil
tht ontrages cf the Khalife and tht des-

j truction of the comman people T' Meantime.
iL seerna as if Gordonle. heroic sacrifice had
been madtin.-vain!1

-Fideils, an The Wcck-

CURIOSITIES OF LANGUAGE.

Tht ifindoos are saidâo bave.no word for
frtend." Tht Isalaans have no equivien'

foroan a h omiity." Tht, Rûssiin âictianary
gives a word, the drfiitian cai wbîch is, "l ot
ta bave cnougb buttons on Vour fooîrns
wiscoat ibthtsecond is, ":0 kilt over
again,;" a tbird, ta "eut-rn by dancing." Tht
Germans call a ihimbie a '<lfinger bat,"
wrhicbh i certaoly- is, and a grassbapprai
"bhay'borseY A glave witb tiscinisa "band-.
sbot, sisawiog îbey irai-e siots before giovcm
Tht Freocis, strange to say, have na verb Il'ta
stand," nor cao a.Frencisnan speait of 14kiCk-
ing " any one. Tht meaaest approachhe, in
bis poiens rnakes ta it is ta îhrcaîen ta
.. gave a blow viîh bas foo," the sanie thîng,
probibly, ita-thet rcipitnt t in ibe.r casbu
a: steens te au~îtte.=etrgy, tht ie tcso
aur "kicU' Th7ýe tICiun;nstaîrsI' andI
tedownstaii-," att unlknriwn in Fren ch-Ex-

,Out -Loong jfolks.
MY BOYS.

'The Auget which redecmed me frani&Ui cvii, bleu the
ladil'*-Gea. xlviii. z6.

1 lookcd (rom ane to another's face
0f the lads 1 was circied by,

"Dots nobody pray for my poor îild boys ?
Docs nobody pray but 1 ? "

Then there camie a voice from Heaven above,
And soft, and clear it fel-

"Lo, every lad by Jesus Christ
Is named in prayer as wel."

1 thought af their Gadleas, Christless homes,
And the iears fell siieutly.

"Does nobody weep for my boys as weli ?
Doe, nobody weep but 1? "

And 1 thougb: how the Lord had trod this
. earth,

And 1 thqugbt oftbe tears He shed
And 1 knew tbat He wept o'er every one

0f the souis for whom He bled.
Some crossed tht seas ino foreigo iahids,

And 1 heaved a heavy sigh.
"Does nobody think of the lads out there ?

Dots nobody think but I ? "
Then I bushed the words ere they reached rny

lips.,
For I knew that everywliere,

On the lower deck or in barrack roams,
Their Saviaur would be near.

I yearned 'er saine who seemed laved by

riancAnd 1 sadly wondered why;
And 1 said, IlDIoes nabody love my boys?

Does nobody love but 1 ?
Then 1 thougbt af the Lave which died for

them,
And was greater fat than mine,

For thet-lave I bore wa oly a part
Of that wandrous love divine.

Sa 1 leave ny boys with my loving Loird,
They. are na: my boys, but His;

If He bid me wotk for Him and them,
I wll praise His-name for tbis.

If Hie bid me only ta wait and pray,
I wil trust'His boundiess love;

And the lads I have loved with Him on carth
I shall one day mcci abave.

THaE SENSES.

Dr..Alexandier Wbyte, Edinburgb, is lectur-
ing an the Roty War. He concludes his
lecture on Ear Gate thus-Shakesprare speaks
in Richard the Second afIl"thc open ear cf
yauth," and t is a beautiful trutb in a beauti-
ful passage. Young i.en, îvba are stili young
men, ieep your cars opet. ta ail truth and ta
ail duty and ta ail gooe-ness, aud shut your
ears wth an adder's determination against ail
that wicb ruined Richard -flattering sounds,
reports cf fashions, and lascivious metres
l'Our souls woud only be gaincrs by the per-
fection of our bodies were they wisely dealt
witb," says Professar Wilson in bis Fîvc Gate.
ways. "And for every uman beiog we
should au ai secnring. sa far as tbey cao be
aîîained, an tye as keeu and pierciDg as that
ai the tagie ; an ear as sensitive ta the faint-
est sauind as that af the hart ; a nastril.as far-
sceoting as that ai the wild-deer - a tangue as
delicate as tbat ai a butrffy, and a toucb as
acute as ibat afUbe spider. Nomnan ever wasso
endawed, and no man ever will be ; but ail mea
came infinitely short af what tbey shanld
achieve were tbey ta maire their senses wbat
tbey rnightbe m rade. Thet a dbave outi hvea
their apportunity, and the discased neyer badi
it ; but the yanng, Who bave stili an undiru-
mcd cyt, an undulled car, and a soft:band ;
an unbiuntcd nosîrl, and a tangue which
tastes witb relisb the plaines fare,-he yaucg
can sa cutivate tbeir senses as ta make the
flarrow ring, which for the aid and the infirrni
encircles things sensible, widcn for them ito
an almost limilcs horizon."

DOGS 0F MO UN?' ST. BERNARD>.

Near ta the top af tht great St. Bernaid
Mouniain. in one of the niast dangeraus pas.
sages afibtu Alps, beiween Switzirland anid
Savoy, is situatêd a couvent. 'Tht rnoks
Wha lave thereare mosi hospitable, and always
take in traveilers who sceck a shtltey,. for in
high-regians a shc3er is aftenneedcd. Even
'wben tht day looks brigbî ana clear a-storra
camts sudderly an, tht snow>carnes thick and
fast; and ,tht trayeller cann ai set a foot befare
hlm. . By-and -by 4e gels bcnumbed, with the.
cold, and sinks in îhe-snow. lie*onid-soon
dit inoubielp reached hini.

-Butthe. znaýks* Of, Si. bernard gao nft on
ýsucb.sîarniy.a1sy'andlaoc for anysrangers

wvho mayhbci nned af belli. Besides, theY
have sème nobble dog-s who ae trairied ta scelk
for people in the snow. Tht manks fasten a
small flask ai spirits around the.dog's uèck, in
case tht lost traveller shouid have eotrgy
enaugh ta open il, and reiresia hiniself ; thev,
ofien fasten a warm rug over the dog's back,
that tht man may wrap himsclf in il.

The keen scent ai tht dog s000 enabies
thcm ta 6ond any lost people, even i they are
buried deep in tbe snowv. They scratch away
the snaw wiîh thear feeti, and bark loudiy ta
bring t'lt monki of the convent ta their as-
sistance.

Ont of these dogs found a chid unhurt,
whose mother had been desîroyed by an
avalanche heb maoaged ta drag tht boy ta
tht conveot door. and there by barking and
whining braught tht monks out, who carried
the perasbang boy ta tht ire, and after great
exertion, saved bis life

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD.

A poor hutl boy stood sanie tume ago at tht
corner ci ont of the busy strctts in Glasgow,
selling matches. As he staod there a gentle-
man approached bum and asked hum the way
ta a certain street. The way ta that particu-
lar street was very tartuous, but tht uitile
fellow directed bum very minutely. WMen he
bart flished bis directions the gentleman
said, IlNow, if you tell me the way ta hbeaven
as correctly, l'il give you a sîxpence." Tht
boy considered for a marnent, then suddenly
rcmemberiog a text be had iearned at tht
Sunclay School, he replied. IlChrist as the
way, tht truîb, and tht flie, sir." The gentle-
man at once banded ham the promîsed six-
pence, and left bam visbly aflected. The
chîld îhougbî ibis an easy vray. ta make
mooey, and goang aioog the sîreet bc met an
aid companion aiflbas fathers whom lie
stopptd and ta whom bc saîd, * If you gave
me a sixpence lVil tell you the way ta
beaven." Tht man was surprised, but from
curiasity he handed tht boy a sixpence, and
'vas tald, II Christ is tht way, tht trutb and
tht fle." IlAh," said the man, " I have
heen looking for tht way ini tht saloon these
many years, but I believe you are right. Il
tvas my moîher's way." In afîer yearf; il bas
bis privilege ta tell il tc the heathen ; for tht
litile fellow saved a cbild farn being rota aver
anc day, and, fa-rn gratitude. be wis educated
by the chitd's father, and to-day he is a fareigo
missianary sbowing ta others the way ta
heaven.

K. D. C. li=s îrovcd used The Gicatet
Dyapepsi.- Cure of the Ago. Try it ! Test i;' !
Provo à for yoursell anti 1occonvinced of ils
GrMte.itcrîts!!

TI*E TRUSTS CORPORATION 0F
0O4ýTARIO

bcla their annual gentral meeting on %Vedncî-adsy,
the 31st January, in their officer, CanadinxBank
of Commerce building. Amonr, those present
wcre thc follo-ing :-lion. J. C. :'ikinr,4.T. L.
Bisikio, A. IL Caiphel]. J. Cattai. W.IL. Caw-
thra, ila Cooke, %Williati Hendrie. .7. J.
Kenny. latthow Le,-gatt.Thozzs Lng, Alex=tder
MaaningIV. 1D. Matthewa. Edward Martin, q.C
D'Alton MRcCarthv, Q.CQ, A. -\airn, I.L1B. Osier,
Hugb 1tjso, i. M. Smith. etc. The following
ext-acta irein a inxewbut lengt]îy report ivi gi-e a
good ideaof the prosperusstaie az the corporaiion;-

"The additiona] bnsiness acquircd durzng the
pr car-, e nbracingpdrninistratioeu, cxeculor.ahip&s

d=ianstîps trustecabipat, commttece of lunatsan
and othà Ci-liofl.cc, bhmbeen gratifvici, fmot aily
froin -%bcvoume.cofi- business gainea but abcsonn

eonnt. of the extended aien co:ezPcdfroiniwhich
these h.ave connc. Fi-oui Sarnia te -P.-c=ctt anda
(romiSt. Cathaines to-Peterbora' tustshave been
caaîmitted te u% %btus à1iordins: a satis!actozy cri.
elence af the growth aof ui-corporation.

".Thic continuons grýof the Uc peution.% ar
the corporation warrant your directe-.* in poin
te that featuro as3a= index, thai the traUsspl=
wiith it bav-e been discbar-ed in a nianner fittcd to
te-Inthe cOr%6.ctle=cdnn&outinutd support cof its
cliente.c

"Tluegrowtho aithectalc deposit businm sbar
been stcsdy. S:srting ina. Maich, IS9Z ,wia an

incrneo!$l,1O~~chave now a rentai of xîcrly
a 'n approciablc inm=ascinan businessof ibis

nature."
The corporAtion bavec purchtid n rcM fa-or

-ble ici-ans ho depait 'anuita. marmfes, ec. ormerly
Owned by the Dominion SVo flcpcsit ôenpanY.
Thesce auta, fonudatierii, etc, 'werud peciali>- con-
.st-actod foi-ibhis cnmpay, nas in point of1st'-cuth
and acruanodation si-a said te o c efinest an the
Domi-nion

'Me éliàeffl areSnmmia thed bc hartholame
upýîrv. f'tho cailsatal-of bbhecorporation

The lmenr Boadof Direcicra wcrounaimons-
]y re-eiected, anzdAt a snbeeqnnt Meetinghceld theo
X= nJ.-C.AilncdPlcrsd cntSiib-.
=-à J. 5Jaawight-andalon. S .Wo Vic-.

A GIRL'S NARRO W ESCAPE.

1121'tIiitWB DID NOT TiIINK SURE COULI>
ilECo VRIM

A Case Wlere tiae Expression * Snatched Froin
the Grave " May be Most Appropriatcly Used-
A Stor3- Warthy ai a Gai-dol 1'eruàmà by Parents.

From the Penctauguisheaac Rerald.
.,%z fow uveniaigs ago a reprenctative of the

Ili-id whie in conversation itli Mr. Jamies
MeLean, flremaaî on tho stenmer Manitou,
whiel, plies betwoen haro, Midland and Pari-y
'ýounad, le-arned the particulars ai a caue wilai
adds atautiaur ta the long list ai tritimphe is fa
neLll ktiuitaa Canadien reanecly, and ia of sufli-
ciont iniportaîaco ta deservo vide.spread publi-
cationa fur the benofit it însy provo ta others.
The case roforred ta ir, tle remnarkable rostora-
tiuiî t lealtb of Mr. McLeasi's daughter
Agne4, 18 3'eai-s oi lige, wrho hnd been se; law
tîat lier recovory was deemned nlaîîo3t impossi-
ble Miss MoLans condition %vas that of
very iaay other girls tliroughout the land.
Iler bluod had become impox'rizhed, giving.
irise te palpitation of tihe lieart, dlizzineas.
severe laeadaclîo, cxtroanely paie complexion
and genea-al debility. At ibis îieriad Miss
McLean was residiîig ini Midland, andI lier con
eition becamo se bad thait sho was fipaily coin-
pelled ta take te lier bed. A doctor was cailed
in, butsîtedîd not impruve uaîder bis iroatmneft
and anotber was tben consulted, but without
any better reuits. She id became so wreak
that her fathier had nao hbpes ai hier reccovcry
and did flot tiîink she wauld ive three months.
Trhe lady dti. holn Misa McLnau vwas resad-
in- urged the use ai Dr. WVilliamns' Pink Pilla,
andI finaily a supply was aecured. Before tle
frat box was aill gone an inîprovement coula bc
tîuticed in the girl'a conditiuii, and by the turne
anuthor bux iadt been used tlîo color was
beginnang tu corne back tu ber cheeka, ând bher
aippetiteiwas returnuxag. Mie use ciPinhk Pilla
wa- stilIcontinucd, cacb day now addin- ta
lier hicalli and strengib, until finiaily she was
restured te perfect healtb, aud bas gainer! in
weigbt un: il suie aow weigha 140 pounids. Mr.
31rLean says lie is cunvinced that Dr. Wil-
biains' Pank ,Pils saved lus daugbtcr's lue, andI
]lu bulie'. es thein tu be thu besi remedy in the
%%urld. atusd dues riot beitate tu advise t.bir
tase Ili ail simîlar Qcases.

The Lada abuiu relaîel are important ta
parents, ffl tiere ai-c many young girls. just
budding aiiuowotanhoed wbose condition as,.
tu 3ay the least, moire criticai than their parents.
imnagitne. Tlacar comtplexion is paie andI waxy.
ini appearance, troubîcd with lbea:t palpitation,

beadches ahrînes e breath on tbe aligite8t
exorcise, iaiatness andI ather distrclaiig symp-
toins thich invariahiy IcatI tua aprernature-
grave uînlesa prompt stops are taken to bri
about a natural coniditionx ai bealili. In tiiis
cinergcîacy no rcanedy yet discovered can
supply the place ai Dr. Williamse' Pink Pilla,
wiich build naew the blond, strengthern thse
ner-i-ca rnd resiore tlia glaw oai health ta pale
and sallow checks. Tboy.%re certain cure for
ail troubles peculiar ta tbe ealse sytein,
ya)utîg or oltI. Pink Pilla alsa cure auch dis-
me.-se as rbeumatisrn, neuralgia, partial. para-
lysis, lacomot-or ataxia, St. Vitua dance, ncrv-
eus beadrache, net-vous prostration, thesa atei.
efrects of la grippe, influenza and useoricolda, -

ie-csdcpcnding on humnra in -tis blooa,
suchsas serofula, chranie crysipeina, etc. Id
the case of mnuthay effccb a radical cura inill
cases aring frian mental worry, ovorwaork, or
exceosaca aiany nature.

Dr. Williaras' Pink~ Pilla ara sold. oaly
an boxes bcaxng tha fit-m'a traite mirli.
Thoyaro nover soad an buiik, or by.the o dam
or hundrea, antI anj deci- 'risa lrsub6-
'titutcs in this fori is trying ta defraud
yau andI aboula ho avoidod. Tho publie
-re also cautioncd ngainst ail othor so-
catled biood buildors and nert-o or.es, put
up lu aimilar forrai intonidcd to doccire.
As.1your dealor for Dr. W'ffalîx Pinli Pilla-
fat-l'aie -Feoplu iadi refuseaUal.imiatibni anil
.aubatituies.

These pilla are manufacturea by tic Di-.
Williamns MedýicnaCopany, Brocvll; Ont-

'anao andI Schonectady, N. Y., andI nay bo id
aji ail drugaista or dir=c by mail Iavn.D)r.. Wil-

lians ediineCo. fi-m aitisor aadrcas, -a50
cta. a box, or sàx baa aa,$ M. O The -priée
at wbich thca pilla are soîdrnuakes a oauirliof
troatment campsraTnvely, imexponsiva as- ocr-
palr-ad iti cilier remedien or medical i at-
mont.
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A StIRGEON'S KNII'E
Uîtes Yu- a ftiltug oft orrîsr sud

-sdI.'a t etciti ulonger neemisty for
ILi ai80 11i aaY diaeuses larinarty re-
galralad as fitîurablua ivithout cuttug.
The Triumph of Conservative Surgery
la atoll Iitustutteil by the tact liaitt

R PU Eor ire lia nowraiti
kritifoandl vilîtut pain. Curna>. ciaaf-
li;g truesce cuss it . alrn taway 1 'They
netazr cure but arten lattice luntan-
itintn. tmiahitatisit and deat.ý
TUMORS OItnd an.}'eitrstirtern
mmuutcd aithulât ttao perils ut cut-

linwver large

otiter discases u thettt tier biwel. tire
carasaaiy eîad vittout pain or

ft,ut trto Luita re.
STONE I-titnflfaddr. no matter

vteriud. wîatia'. oateandi perrcl te-.

STRICTURE 01 Uray Pssag.la
auttirtg lua tiidredgorCfcises.For

îniett. tetcrecansd al Kîartlu.
tti ,-idlu celia tiii eaiatps> la

%Vorltl*ti I>Iibesirari- 3Medicu a ssci.
tiou. (MMaSt..tUCao.,N. Y.

Elinidajo. 1,.- -Vaut K. D. C
,.4iâà î fa ils rtaiuiy the fr<*nd of hu.

maty For the pas% tblrty
bave be a martyr to

itoulach and liver trouble
Tri ed every Iatent remedy 1
road of. buta 1 lte bondtit de-
riveil vas a touillorary relief
I used 1our K D C andO recoft
cd gruas. bezteftz. It aboulat ha.
corne uttreraall y knoton.

lddea.. Free saotple m&.led 10 afly
addezà X LC.Comnpany. Ltd.. New Gapow. n -S.,

Canada. or 11-7 State St.. Boston. Marna.

DEAFNESS'
and HIead :Noises overcome by
WILS0N'S COMMON SElNSE

EAR DRtu1q8
Mie. greateat Invention 01 tho 80
ile. Noa«aire orstrlnr attehinnt.

lIrumn C tMLLIBo 39 Yroeeold
pogitlo. Loan Building. Toran*.o.

"TRTHHURTS No ONE5"
RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER REMEOY
IS A CURATIVE!

Because Evidence Under Oath Has
Demonstrated This To Be So.

nnitls, but tInt evulryano crui fuiîsh swarn
tcstisaîoliy undern :Mmrching - beietl rs-

"1Judge and Jury"
as to the curativc vaiue ni a saiedicîin. .A.D
AM'S MICROBE KILLIn,R li&q atond
such a test. rtîth scsadthu3c w1o içillca
thîs testinri>-. Lu uc iaad uloui.pàa.î ak
p -tniplttt iarin, îvîll lcani thereby that a truly
3cientilc and iiiedicinal discoveay lias bccn
nnc. incintrovertible by any ' M1edical

* Authontzes," aitdwlvaicla l is incstimnable and
inrcatciIab1c value Io ilionc uf inanlcînd, who
have spirit cnouigh Ikit tri investigate for theui-
sclve-i. *"Thousands of Lives " arc lost ycr.r
Iy, Usiat asliglit have beun prolongea, liad the'y

î bît excrciscid their -Gt?çl.g:ten " faculties, in

fu ntve M ainkang fAr theanselves. instcad of
a sk;iîi %.tlivrs t.. il. il fur tlicn.

Informati n Free, t'ronî Head Offle:

120 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

A GARDEN FREE.
il 16ANIFICENT PREMIUP CK-
A G EQF LOWER S EF OS, <~

-- \fl . si" ur-.%. qu5iL 0"ariSI Ui.b6W

-ru.i.>aaf.)7itI '» iet te .w V«2bc»

c OTa i 1. " mm'7. WhI Mcri~T t rnnnmf

715XS1T) MV: . arf..i 355. -r 14.2u. "d Tc.'i -b.

AdrsHOMES à 1IEARTS PU&. fo. lie Y=*f.

'TSI VLr ,irta dariespsometn

Zion Churchi, Carleton Place, contributcd $9t5.8I
for missionar>' purposes in 1893.

Tht Cumnock Ptesbyteriiui Churcis bas appoint-
tcd a commit tee la purchase au argan.

Tht Mission Baud ai St Andrcw's Churcli,
Perth, raased $216.24 for ision UpaiSes 1m
year.

Tht salary ai Rev. A, A. Scott, ai lion Church,
Carleton Place, bias beeu raised tram in81.0wta
$1,200.

An argan bas been bought liy the Preabyteriaus
of~ bMtiddlevile and Winilheucetorthbc13eused an
public worship.

Tht Rev. 'Mr. Cattauach. Who lias been quite
al, is recovering. Tht Rer. Mr. Dixua is to occupy
bas pulpit au Suuday.

Rýev. Ms. Neely wias mducted intu tht pastorale
afi Horaing'a Milîs and Prianrose Presbyterian con-
gregations ou iebiuary lis.

Tht induction ai Rer. J. H. Caurter.ay bu tht
pasitale ai the Preshyterian Church, Pari Stanley,
rock place cru thtea.4tb uit.

The Rer. J. F. Furbes, West Rave, Piclou Co..
bas recceîved a nunanous cal rora St. Audrew'a
cungregton, Sydney, C. B.

Rer. C. T. lisylts, tht Prtesbyterian mussionar>'
ai Revelstoke. bas reîurned aiter a sorewhat cx-
tended tour tbrougb Ontario.

Rer. G B. Carr, ofiTaronto, laie nf Ediabuirgh.
Seotiand. prracbtd at bath services in Knox church,
Ottawra, on Sahhaîh tht z8th nilt.

On Sabbath, a8Sth Jauuaiy, tht Rer. 1. B. Scot
prescl'ed ta big former cougregstiou, Knox C'hnreb
Leamingion. witb muais ecceptance

Thte ier. J. L. Murray. Kincardine, s numiu.ated
by latuand Pircbytcry as Mudiastor of the Synod
ut Hamillun aud London. ai ils neit meeting.

Si. Andreî's Kirk, New Glasgaow, decded quite
receatly, by an airrost unanimous vole, ta caler tht
union- lu this tht Krk folk have dont wiscly sud
Wreil.

CoircaiaN.-The procceds ai Flesherton
Sunday Schooi anutrersary. uaîîced su aur issue af
Jauuary i7th as beiog $î6.oa, shouid havt heca
$64.oo.

The Rer. Mmr. Mytrs. tho bas been Presbyteiau
manîsier in Norwich for a aumber ai years, bas me.
ceaved s a alIront St. Paul, Muin.. and wmli 'ikeiy
accept.

At the Wednetday eveaing prayer.meetiug, au
tise 171b ut., ni Knox Cbuc, Gat, a collection
amouuiig ta $2-- ras takcen up for tht assistance ai
Faiber Chiu;quy.

Tht Presbytery ai Barrie, ni ls meeting on
Januaty 3o-.h. urizumonsiy nomiuated tht Rer. Dr.
Macdonald. ai Staiorth, as Môdcrator ai neat
General Assembly.

Hon. R. Morton bas dtcided mot ta resigu tht
pastorale ai St. John Preshyttrian Chutait, Hauil -
ton. bult ili accepi a six moathe, leare of absence
a-id lt ein ta.

Tht Presbytemlans oraiauprior bave rated the
tise ai ibeir aid cbttrch to the Methodisi congrega-
taon ai thaitloîru thile thc latter ae rc reeing an aci
church aiftscir ira.

Principal Cav:n, ai Knox College, Taoto, wili
conuct the aouivcrse crices iu tht Preibytct-
ian Church,, Meaford, ou Suday, Febtuazy 1,11.
Moriug and eteiDg.

Rer. Mr. Meikle, the wcUl-knawn crangcltsi, is
labornog iu Nova Scoîsa sud meeting vaib great
succcss. La3si leters rected b>' Inends slalcd 1be
tas iben aicilarton, N. b.

Oak SSîreet 'tesbytcriàn Church iu ibis cliv bas
extead a a =ilo Rer. W A. J Miartin. Si Paul's
Churci, Toronto. ia bec tsuccessor ta their lait
pastor, the Rer. J. M. Cumeron

Thse Rer. Peter %%zielât, af Rnoz Chnrch, Port
sgt la Prairie, bas reeired a persanai itler from
%bce Duke ai Westminser, Landau, Ersg., whicis
bad cuc-loed.£zS torsa poor (amatyin sutawa.

Rer. Hoi McLeod,. D.D., Fernwood, Sydney,
C. B.. died januax>' a3rd, alter a liugeing illntsu.
Dr. 7ceLeod bas b cen tht leading Protestant
divinec la Cape Breton for caarI>1=bala ceniar>'.

Rer. IH. MeQuazrre, laiteo a 7 igham, as lu-
dnctcd ou T-huruday, Januar>' 41, bta tht pasor-al
charge ai the coniegalions af Nor rthEce uad Si.
Andrew's, Sauceta. ln the Presbyter>'of Brrce.

Tht Rer. M. Wtiyers, Norwichs. on accouai ai
bis wifc's btalth, bas decded îgo tender bis res-rgus
lion ta thte h.yter>' ai its meeting on thcSt i lsi.,
and mIl accupy bis pulpit for the last lime au Fcb.
slisb.

At a recent meceting ai tise Huron Ptaby:cmy

s=malw as expresscd wtb Rer. Ms..Shaw., of
ngudrle. ibo, bis =mc>frends lu Kent i

re-gret go Jearc. bas b=t passiag îht-avgl sertie
ilinesi.

Thte Rer. Msr. Baird, tho suppiied tbc Clibton
aPreabytenan Ch inug th bse e=aifthse pas-
lot, Rer. 1. D. MicG*sllivray, b=. rcelred a eaU la
Ccar.ue congregation, New BrarwU-i Mr. BIrdl,
me undnrtand, bas a=cplcd.

Tise annutai missionay meeting aiSt. Andzcw's
Chu-ch, Appilom, t= heM lon Wcdaesday eresaîug
lthe 5715ait., and ma-s addresaci b>' the Rer. Mes=.
G. D. Bayne, ai Pembroke, A. A. Scott, Ca-iletats
Place, and ibe pastor. Rer. G. T. Ba-yat.

At tht adjanried meeting et the cangregalion of
Balcine Churcli, Herfllon. il ibas deided 10 put
ln a large pipe arran ai a-at o1-l $,a Acoam-
mille* mas appocd taomai-e -the ?achaseud
cativas tht congregatian for substzaptaoas

The Rer. 1. L. Murrsy, M.A., laedint,
EprceSed swolexceilerit scrmcis ln*Oak Street Pres-

tyerian Cburch on Sabbath, 2rsItiult. The Rev.
1John Rais, B.A.. Brusseis, preached in the saine

place on Sabbath the 28th tilt.
The Rev. Marcus Scott, ai Campbliîord, oc-

cupied the First Presbylerian Cbuîch pulpit, Brant.
fard, moro!ug nnd evening. Sabbath 2is1t ult. Rev.
J. S9. Cartaarrg. ai Caledonia, preached oui Sunday,
28th, and Rr J. McD. Duncan. Feb. 4113.

Dr. Jackson preached the zaîh afiniversary
services ai thec induction ai the Rev. Mr. Pettigrcw

0 i the Gleamorris Prezibyteriaa Church aun.Suaday,
laauary the 28113. On the Monda y lollowinR Dr.
Cachrane. ai Brantford. delbvered a lecture.
1 The Ladies' Aid !Society ai the Park Avenue
Presbyterian Church la a proruineat factor in the
chitrch's wark. The carpclting ai the ncw build.
ing coit ucarly $Saou.sud ibis amount was raised
thrauRh the înstumentaliîy ai tht ubare body.

Rev. James Binait, M.A.. B.D., accompanicd
by bis bride, bas been spending bis houtymoun
amang bis nuancious friends ia GilaYg. Hetre-
titas ta bis charge et %IcDonald's Corners, wben bce
ilmbu mclwith au entitusiastiece=ption fiars bis

cangiegation.
A stries ai special meetings are beiag held in tht

Presbyterian churcb, Portage la Prairie. The
îpastor, Rer. Mr. Wright, assisted by tht Rev.

Mr. Fowier,B A., tht Syaad's evangeiist,coaductcd
the meeî;ngs. eacb giving short, practical i, br.
searching addresses.

Rev W. S. McTavisb, B.D., St. Genrge, prtacb.
cd on Snnday. 2is1 uit., (romn the text Il Chranicles.
xxvi, la:- -Ht loved husbaudry." This reverend
gentleman is slway3 a 1àiihial attendant ai th3e farci-crs' meetings sud laites a lively intetest in every.
lhing pcrtaiaing ta their treliare.

Rev. R. P. McKay. secretary ai th-- Foreign
Mission Carnmat.ee delirered ant address an Mis-
saons. un the Pîtabytenau Chuurch. Seaiorth, un
Tateaday cvecoig, the 23rd ult. Theie was a:s,
a musical programme. Mr. McKay is an excellent
speaker, having madea specialty ai bit subject.

On Sabbath Dcxl. February i ith, the Rer. G. L.
MacKay, D.D..lhe welI.known Formosan missionar>'
ivili cccuvy ia tht moraiug tht pulpit oi St. James
Square Church. On the* (oliôwiag ceceing the au-
nal roissioasv meetinig will bc elaid s hich thte
Rer. Dr. MueKa>' aud athet able speakers will de.
liber addtcsses.

Tht anua coagregational meeting ai tht Ptes
byterisu Church at Durhamt, ias bcld au Morday
thtessîh tilt. Tht nutimezanos reports read sud tht
liandaI% statements laid belot the caugregation,
show that bts afimirs are. lnas prosperous condition,
and more, that tht propet tort aif the church ia
carried on wlth diligence sud snccess.

Afler the regniar meeting ai tht Christian En.
deavor Socety i the Presbvteriau Churcis, Cobourg.
nn hM6uday eveaiag, :and nilt., tht Rer. 1.
Ha>', B.D., rcavtd an agrecabît surprise, then bc
iras prcsealed by Mess H. Trebileockt and James
Braiberstan, wtb au clegant atudy chair. Mrs.
Hay rcceivcd a handsome parlor iamp.

At tht King stretet Ptesbytcrian Churcis, Landau,
tht 28th tilt., Rer. D. Robe-risan. uewiy inducîed.
preachcd bis lirsi sermon in thetcapacityoci pastor ai
tht congregatin. Tht churcb irascrowded,atd tht
rcvc:îud gentlemans: rémarks. fondd upan John
xvii, .5, irere liutcncd ta with greati ntescst. Tht
eveaing service iras cquafly wcll altcnded.

Tht LsrdcirFret Frei slaId>' îok np oars ive
cainanus wbtb reports af thteauaimeetings ai tht
varionis Preabyterian congregations iu thte n>'.
Th-re a= cnair ight fnilyecqnbped charges.This
la a great coutrasitaothese maiibeglnnirg ai Pres.
byîerianism la 1872,iWb= n laMarch ai ihat yew,
Knox Cbnrch wi rasganized thbxi members

On Wednesday. tht s4th uit., Rer. Dr. McKY.
tht inuzu.~gable misouazy. addresed a gathemxng

i n.tbc Presbyterian Churcb, Blcnbetm Tht bitta:>' az
r eîrlization ann.Eortnsa ais prhyîkdwaîh
the Daine ai Dr. McJKay. whnse whoic.souled efforts
iu ieachîng tht gospel ta iho=ehiherto ia darktats,
has madc bim Lkuotra su crer> cornet of thtecntlry.

Rev. W. C. Clatrk, ai tht Firsi Presbyterian
Chutais, Londan, vrcachcdlui the Prtsbytrian
Chnrcb, Orbîlia. an Sunda>'. aStb it., dcliveriDz a
missionaz>' discoursc ai anc ai tht services.Tht
le-retend geniionsanbas-- ide reputalian iu tht
ircat as a prearber. 'Rcv. Dr. Grant pred» in
Ms. Ciark's cburcb, London. an th1e sanie Sabbath.

*Dcdlicatmr services werebceld iu thetDCw Pt=-
ticrascs:bBair.nSabbaiii, Sth tIlt. ForttasaSbthhsae allcnsance ai seolarsat ttSbîbSho asexactiy 102 cadi day,
excluive ai %cachers axd ofhicersand visitors.
N e Sabbath the schcol wil be.beld ia tht hase.
meut ai the net ciinrch, commcng alla a'1clock

Rer. Mr. Larin, -oaf Chatbian. pre2cbcd thse
anuirersamy dicores an Sanda>', the t si.in t
the Piesbyterian Chnrcb, Ridgelawa. Tht congre-
gations %%relargead aitesitresuan nela diF.td
by Mr. Larkiaa- fatisan d able expositi= s 'lic
collections amonted ta $109.4). Tht congreCa-
galion aes ils ws-' la be short>' eutirdly fret (ram
dcbt.

A meeting ai St. Andrew*s congregation. Pictoa,
wuasheld on Tueidzy. gt z:. m dvwrtsed, .nd
tht rebuilding aubhe church tas dis= se. Ittws
decaded to commence thse tari as sac= ssuprbug-

soptas.The chure i titbc3reblt as star tht aid
lines as possible, but iibpaveauca mi lic mxde
ia tht eatiag, etc. The meeting wui largel> at.

2tendel
Intelligence bau be= r.cd -din,. Brantiord %bat

1Rt,. Dr. A. T. Pesoediîorxoi 7TaMVisimSy
tRcrizw., and wibo supplied Rer. C H. Sptrou
former pripit for some tisLallez lte dcalh tisai:

1 gentleman, wM v isit Brantford ou Fcbruasy 22,-1
Und:j4, fot tit purposte ol holding a missionar>'

conventlon, and wfll prolmbly leissîn over the
(ollovingSunday. T he arrangements wilIl be
underlaktn b the Minîsterlal Alliance. Similar
convections , Ill bc held ln Taronto, Hamiulton asnd
London.

The Rev. J. S. Heudersan, af Hea'*all, twill
conduct the anniversary services ofi the Bzgmond.
ville church an Sabbaib, February iîit. On the
Monday evening afier, bit. Henderson ivill lecture;
short add restes wili 1be delivercd by the acirlibor-
zing inisters, gnod music %vill bce iurnisbed by th3e

chorand a thank.aiiering collection will lie made ta
asiit the church fitnds.

The Induction servides af the Rev. I. Robertson
fota the putorate af the King Street Presbyterian
Church .London, %vas heid on the evening ai the

3rui.Mr. Robertson bas fortomean limne past
bee assis;tant pastar ta the Rev. Munga Fiase inb
Knox Church, Hamiîlton. The building %vas filled
ta its utanost capacily, the proceedings thioughout
bcbng ai a Vey ioieretirig nature.

The Rev. W. G. Jordan, BA., af Strathroy.
mrached anniveraary xermons ini Carmel Churcb,
Heoali, on Sunday, 28tb uit. LarÊe and appreci.

ative audiences lseled ivih lpleasure and <cifght
ta the rcverend gentleman's ciear and forcibie pre.
sentation af the truth. Mr. Jardan is ant af the
buainy mcn ai the Old Sod who has fouad a place ia
tha Canadian church, and is rapidly winaing bis
way ta the front tanks.

On Tbnîsday evenîng, z5th ait., about SaafI lile,
young people of the Winchester congregatton werc
etertîîned by the pastar, Rev. D. G. S. Con.
way, M..A, mad bis wi. A most enjoyable time

ha pent. Almost the entire amount eceessary
fart tc complction af th ca ntempiated ncw cburch
bas 13e a sibscribed and fi l isaaicipitedl by the
Building Committec that the edifice will bc apcrîed
next antuma frteoai dbt.

Thte all ta the Rcv. D. Perrin, of Cbesley, irom
tht Winghama Presbyterian cougregatuan, has becen
verialuCY sagned, ehere bellug UPWatds uf 44u
names a3 members and adbcrcuîa uunt, huaing
gentral unaaîmaty ou the part ai ibis congregataun.
Thé caU tvas uuaaimousiy sustaincd by the Presby.
tery ai Maitland, Tuesday, the 16th uit., anal we un-
deýàtpnd that there as a very fair prospect that Mr.
Perrin will accept thc cal.

Au intcresting meeting af the Mifsson Band ci
the Piesbytcrzau Cburch, Ocillia. was held in the
manise an Tuesday evening, 23rd ult. The Baud
are stndying thai very interestiag mission ficld, the
New Hebridcs. aud in Ibis cnnction a papcrsras
read by Miss E. Harvie. whîch deaIt with the labors
aud marltdam ai antcai the first missionaricstoet-
ing the field. Tae Band bas undertaken work ia
coanectiate vith the Mission sehool at Portage la
prairie.

On Sunday. 21st tlt, at the beautifiti Presbyter-
ian chutait et Bridge End, suaiverssry services
wcre held. On Moadrv a haodsome aud gencrous.
tes was servcd an ane af the side toomls, aud a fine
programme wâs tedercd in the auditorium. The
chir oi tht First Preabyterian chnrcb. Chatham,
gave fiunermusic. Rey. Dr. Jamieson, the pastar,
aud Rcv. bMr. McLaren, Preabyterian minister,
Bleabcim, gave short, practical aud eloqucat
addresscs.

On the night ai J=aay soth tht Presbvterisn
churca, Moncton, wa, eaaîpleteiy deittoycd hi, lire.
Whea dîscvercd it hsd gained sncb hra-dway that
fi was complely b.-youd contrai aifte ire depaxt-

menit. le was the principal orcament et the City.
It va% huiltin a aS, costing $3o.=oo, Ail the
church furniture, incinding the S$.aoo ann was
consumed. The insurance is $17,600. The lire is

uppused ta have ariginated iroms the (urnaces in
the basculent.

A very picasntý social Caihezinig was held la the
Ptclîyterisn Churcis, Daywoad, aonPFrday evea-
i the zg*,h ult., iu connection trilthe Wa%%mans
rigu zMssionay Societr. The atteadauce tras

large. Altes tes the Rev. Thot. Smith, -thc patar.
look the chair and in a lem carnest and treli chose

Brain
Workers.
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ail schopls, for rÈestoring brain force
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teachers, students and braiîîwork-
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vrords %tateal the abject o! the Meeing. Intecesi
ang adriresses on iimssions wcere gîven by Nica. R.i

Rcgers aud Miss Jesîle Radgers. a! Owen Soundl.1
Tht procecals of the accaiîon for the Voman's1
Foreign Misslonary Society mas $27.

The annual teacher' meeting of the Preehber.
ian Sabbatb School, Orilli, iras helal an IV '.s
day. tht î7th uit. Tht cepoîta for tiie vear wcre
submtted. shoing the sebool te o ll a laursbing
condition. Tht attendante bas been larger. aud
the average c! regularity greater titan ever belore.
in addition te meeting ardlnary expenditure, ibie
school contributeal one buodred and sixty-f'ave dol-
lars ta missions during the year. A large addition
is beiag madie ta tht libcary.

The additions ta the membership of Etskine
Churcb, Hamilton, during 1893 were 64. Tht pre.
sent membersip is 4 7. Tht total givincs amount
ta $5,333, afi vhlch $s.cr2 ment for missianary
aud henevolent objecta. Tht regular monîbly
cfrings for missions mere a trifle more than double
tianse of 1892. The cangregatian has decideal ta
put in s pipe argan net te, exceer $t.oo lan test.
Xost enèoutraging reparts tome frot ail depart-
menti o! thteangeegatian's mark.

Tht snniversary services in connection with
KnoxChuccb, Jarvis. Ont., Rev. G. A. blacLenna,
13.A., pastor. mccc conducteal m'aJan. 541h. by tht
Rev. Dr. Dickson, Gat. s-ho presched to largeamid
aprecative congregations. Tht anuaal social
galbcring mas held an Manday eveing follos'ing.
sud despite very unfavorable meather. priarea a de-
ideaisuecesi. Tht pragramme s-as o! aWhioder,

Miss Pauline Johnson, tht baliapatteas, coul i
butiiaZ laygely by recilations tiam lhec cmn works,
ta the t ,ivning'a ejoymcut.

Tht annual meeting of he Brandon Preshyterian
Church Caak place on tht cveing cf the s8th uit.
Tht session managemnt anal those in charge of
différent depzstrnents of tht churchs wark aIl madie
ot eaeoucap.ng reports. Tht featute oi tht

evening mas thetceading uo! an adrtt aa spre.
à,etati.n tu W H. las-lu. the retiring supeintend.
enta!f the Ssbbath Schoal. Mr. Irmin s-aslpre.
stutederi snCa S50 golal coin and bMcs. riawith a
hindsame easy chair Mr. rida replital appropri.
ately ta the complimentaiy adalcess.

Tht anniversary services cf Knox Cbuccb. lias-
rsstn. mccc conducteal cn Tanuary i t.t by Dr. R.
I9. Abraham, af Brlinrtan, mime delighted large

audiences by bis eloquce sud eamqnemnsiTht
large church mas filled ta uts utmast capacity in
tht erening. s-hen lhundreals could ni Suid admit,
tance. Tht tes-meeting Vras a decidelsucetsr. It
mras addalesred hy Rers. Munro. af Harriston, D.

Peinnu. a! Chesley1 andl Dr. Abrahami, cf Burling
ton. Bets-ten Sac sud 6oo people ut cdawnta tes.
Tht speeches mece cf a superior corder.

Orn lanuar? mt. tue Presbyleriau cangregation
hite, Little Btin ehsrc, (tht net oldest in the
Prorince, Kildanan haviug been organizeri by Rer.
Dr. Black in IS671, beld Clair aunual ea meeting
and concert in thear fine large Stone churcb. which
was crawded to tht dors by olda nd young fcom
Selkirk anal tht neighborhaod. Tht crening
passeal happily sud quiekîr. with tht aid o!
tht splendidl supier proridel by tht ladies of tht
Litt Britain ehureh, for s-luth tbey are fumous.
Qutt a large -uci mas realizea. A similar enter-
tiaient mili btcIelalin Match.

On Sunclay, Jau. ýý1, Rer. F. Il. Larkin, B.A.,
of Chaham, preaceal ann*vesry services in tht
Presbytesian church, Radgeîas-n. c! mbicb Rer.
R. J. Hlunter.-B.A... a isas-. Tht Sermon s-es-e
higlyapprecitd by tue large congrergations lires-
cnt anal the fret-w'ilI offesiug. xnde amountal ta
$asa. At tt sanun etighelal rectntly tht
seporstfar the last yesr sh=-ipragres rmade in
erecy epas-Iment cfttchurch. ThettalIrecipts
for tht year mas avr $3,5Mc There is a reasanable
prospect that tht enire debt af tht cbucch s-il e
rensoveal in N,\oveuber cf ibis yea.

Thursday evening. Tannas-y xth, the members
a! Esson cisurcdlinl a bady drorè ta jasrti's Coi.-
aes anal tank formaI potssesion cf the manse. M.

Dobson, mIma bas rtsigntd tht NVWalis anal Esson
charge,.-anal milI mare nexi tek taci bis nes-charge

THERE
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at Fordwlck and Gardie, was presented wilh a purse
and an aideess. Mt. Dobson feelingl replaed.
thanlcing the people foi their klndness, and sad that
II was wlîh a feeling af sadness that hbcmwu leaving
te friends ait Rugby. Ta saay Ch&t the people are

grieveil at Mr. Dobsonsa departure (rom our midst,
lisbuta Cante expression of the feelings of the peo-
ple of Esson Church.,

Anciversary services mccc hcld in Chaumera
ehurcli, Woodstock, on Sabbath. 21St Jauufy.
This is the sixteenth year of Rev. Dr. Mackay's
pastorate; and lais large and steadily increasing con.
gregaîlon is no sau tribute ta bis fidelity and
worth. The prescrnt membership is 358, and cverY
one af them, we ufidcrstaad. a prohibationist. Dur.
ing the year a beautiful manse bas been erccted at
a cost ai $4.oao. Tht incarne daaring the year is
larger than for mnauy years past. The anniversary
services were canducted by Rer R P. Mackay, ai
Toranto. Latrge congregatlans were present balaan
the Sabbath and on the following Maanday evening,
and ail mere delIlated mitb the 'mords o! the Par-
eign Missionary Secrelary.

The Rev. R. N. Grant. b.D., of Osullia. s
wtli known thioupbout Canada. not oatly as an
able pulpit and plalfarin man, biut as writer of
cxtremely sensible and witty papiers wvhich appear
(rom week la week in the calumas of the CANADA
PitSDVTERtIAN under the nom de plume ofIl Knox-
ania." lis ema sermons in the new Farst Pres.
byterian Church, Londan, an Sunday, 28th uIt.,.e r ach appreciaied. The poweiful eveniog
diicout se an "The faitb and trust af job."' mili
001 soon be forgatten Last evening he deliveieil
bis lecture on IlSanie elements af cangregational
suceess.' It abaunded in ihrewvd suggestions and
rmcy sayangs. Altogether, Dr. R. N. Grant's visît
ta Landau has been a distinct plcasure ta those
interested.

On Wednesday nigba the 17[ah ult.. Rer. Dr.
Roberii;on. supermntendent of massans an the North-

wetand British t..olumbia, addressed a joint meer-
ing o1 ZSI. AndrCW 5Suad Sa. 101111% CODgregaaaonS,
Almonte. an the basement of Sa. John's Churcb.
The Doctor gave a great deal aI autial infopmataon
about the Nortb-west. lie appealeid ta the peple
an patriotic grounds to stand by the people of tht
North-west in their struggles for an existence, and
ahus prevent tbeir crossing the Ue ta lire under
imuther flig. Ht esbovred the rapad progress muade
by ail the denomiastions in their sutempîs ta give
the gospel ta aur fellaw.couutryraen, as mdll as ta
the farcigners who had settled in Chat new country.
There mas a fair attendance at the meeting, and ail
were bighly delaghtcd with the interesting a.nd in-
structive addrras delivcrcd by Dr. Rabertson

The new Piesbytetian Church recently erected
at \Vaikvortb, mas opened an Jan. 2551., witb ap-
propriait dedieatary services. The pasior. Rer. D.
Sutherland. wsassisied by Rer. Dr. T. G. Smith. of
Quccn's University, Kingston. who prezched moru-
ing and evening. anad Rev. Mr. Wilson preache i n
the siternoon. l'be services were lzrgeiy attendra
and much appreetaled. On thteldonday cvening
following. an excellent Cea wus serred by the ladies
af the congreguîjon in the basement of -the raew
chnrcb. The Auditorium was filled ta ats uttanst
cspacity. EMoquent and.instroctive addresses were
delirered by Rer. Dr. Smith. a! Kingston, and alsa
by thetresideat ministers. The Sabbatb collections
and proceeisao the saicce amounted ici $378: The
church ia- a fine structure, bath as tais extersor snd
initerior. is an arnâment ta the place, and a credit ta
the caugregation.

Tht Presbyteryof Owen Sound cmet in the
maure, Lion*s Head, an Tîsesday the 16th uit., tht
Rer. R. Rodgecs acting as Morleralor. The
specill business belote thte.rmeeting was the hicense
anrd -ardiamion of lao nMaxwe' ., student. Aftcr
due cxaiination. 'Mc. Maxxell was licerssed ta
presch the gospel, and afiter service in the cbnrch
wus daly ardaanied and set apart te the wmach of tht
holy oeinistry, by the laying on cf the basads cf
Presbytery. Mit. Roclgers leading in prayez. At
tht close of the:service lit. MaxwellI reccived a
cordial persnal meleme as they retired. A public
reception was helal in thtereninig. Aller cea Mr.
Rodgers mas asked ta presiae. Tht church mas
filled with an tearnt:an3 intelligent audience.
sand Mr. Mais-eU. in a fêe-Wseil Chosn mords, te-
sponded'ia tbe cordial recption pivrn him. Tht
meeting mas clcsed with tht doxalogy and bene-
diction. andi tht people setata greally pleasea witb
the cngagemeuts; of tht day.

Knsox Cbnrcb. Cor.nwall,beld its Sunclay Sehool
annivrs=y an >1cw Yesr. Thre mas a rerylarme
attenda==e.Tht eintcndent, Mr. J. P.
Watson, presieed. A sbort adalcets mas gayen
by the p=sta, Mr. Hastie, express:ng
gratification at tht continucd prcsperity cf
tht schoel. Tht s=uetry. 1Mr. Vco. Diugmafl,
resal theannual rep3rt. Tht attendante for 1893
maslarges than onany previonsyeax. On thersal,
293 exclusive o! thora attenâilng union sebools cut.
side thtetas-n. Tesebets s=d officcrt, az4. Number
o! scbolcrst attendiag cburcb, ais. Number s-ho are
communicants, 4o. Toal incarnc, $33&93. Ex.r ditcM , 35S.gS. Balance an hand, $SSaoo.
Booksuin litiaay,52n o lctmc. Simu.o per anonas
weetgavente support twe Frcncti pupils. A pro.
gtammne ol rcatiions ncl singirg mas Cate through,
c1cih refreshisments. Tht Sunday prertous
Mr lsic P.eard _a sermon in sres iew fis Cez
Yesss' patl, -hidi nded s-ith :893. Anmocig
latilsti irn le said -that drit£ Chat decza

ore ;co eron. icbrn rachea to tht po>.
50,0nl c prayermeeinz arcsscs giren. These

bahen ais ap's 331-receved loto full cosu*
saniàn ; 13z by catificate, 2=> on prof=sion or
fth. or= ivrerae 33 pet year. Tht largesi

nusuer'e9de5 at atie s; 54s, cf hw ~x4:
s-est foi. the E siti=. Dcrtbs .15îtaga iapet
anumu. Total contributions $5r,&6o. or aà

cum Who he u t twn doriai 'th=sa tes
Ufs, dli'tht congteat!i 1[ d eaire - moretitan&

Tbe~VuniegPresbytery met cn tht glh Jan.I
There mccc pt-sent tht er.v A. Mailiersn._af

STUDFiNTS'MI.ÇSIONVARV SOCIETY
OP KNOX COLLEGE.

Tht saeiety balaI ils tsentieth..public meeting
in Canvocation Hall, an Friday cvening, Tan 26th.
Rev. Prof. MacLaren. presidiug. After devational
exercises tht chairman gare a brie! but compre
heasive reviev af the mark o! the saciety, in which
be taed its graduaI gras-lb, from a smail begin-
niug, many yeacs ago. up ta tht present lime whea
it bas become quite an important factor an thse Home
Massion mark af tht chiarcit. During the inIer
mark wras heang crealon in tht gal, Central Pi-
son, hospitaîs, undl other institutions an thae eîty.
anal in the past summer twenty-nint students hait
been sent ouita odifrent faields supplynC the gospel
Cc ninety-niae stations.

Aiter siaging, tht chairman callid on P. G.
Murison, B.A., for a paper au tht IlEacly Scotîish
Church." le Htshuweal ftrn itis early histary hat
tht church iras characterireal by a missaonsaty

spirit and al a sent tht gospel ta Irelanal andl
dhfftrent parts of Eogland, long atec ail tht rest
c! Chrislendomblait camte ainder the sway cf Rame
that the wasship ef God s-as mainlaineal iu compara-
tire puity in tht Seoitish Church, aud anly focflice
ast ceaîury befare tht Reformation did she suhmit

ta the papal power.
After an excellent rendering nf Il Thougia your

abns bc as scaclet,"' by Messrs. Grant, Slimmon,
Abho>tt anal Martin. Rer 1- S. lcunderson oa!lieu
sali. addcessed tht meeting. taking for bas subjeci
"The Home Mission Crisis." Ife spoke o! the
great need 0t the foreipgri ieldl. butai des-thse atten-
taon of te audaence parsulaarly ta Cimefield tîctore
tem. tht one lying nt thear rery doar Ia tht
Norlb.ssesC Terralories anal Maanitoba. many dis-
tricts are stillivwithoua the gospel. Many foreigners
are camiog in anal formîng setiements ; tht cburch
cannat, dace n, neglttIheni. Ht tolal of baw
tht interest in Home Mission wuial.bhad been greai
lji increascd in bis ..wu .angrt 'aaunhby tht wurk u!
ltse Knsox College M - - n-y. Ctty sud w.22 aà
vise cthe cocngregalions Ia sip.qprl a lbjme mis..,rs
ary o! their as-n.

Ia the clasinq part of bis excellent adaces. Cthe
speaker appealtal most forcibîy toa l Christia pea.
pie ta do their ulmost la meet ibis crisis, from lave
ta church, lare la countcy, anal lastly snd mort af
aIl frain ve ta Chrast ana lolyalty in their King.
Atec the rendecang of tht quartette, I Now the day
is ave." anal tht a singing ai a hyma, the meeting
%vas brought te s close.

PULPIT 1NOTiCE.

Tht followaug pulpat notire mhacb bas been sent
Ia tht minislers a! Toronto, speaks foc itself : A
Missianary Canference ih ta bc helal lu Association
Hall, cos-ner Vauge aua mcGiii Sîreets, during tne
four days, Febauary 135110 x16tb. inIclusive, inwh-ich
Dr A. J. Gardon. of Boston ; Dr. -A T. Pierson,
cf Philadelphia; Mr. '%V. E. Blac1ltonc. o! Ch!
cago -. Dr. G L. MacKay, Farmora; Mr Spencer
WVauion, of Aices; anal Mc. Herannu Wacszawaak.
of the Jesisb Missions ina NewrYock-. arc expecteal
ta take part. It s earnestly ask-ed that hia confer-
ente may final a place in tht prayers o! the Lord's
people, in aider hat si mra>'b a great blesriug la
ihis ity anal country', anal cautrîhule argely tomard
tht erangelisation a! thtesrorld.-Pieast an-
nounce the sibare meeting. sud arge yaujr people
ta, remeruber îl sn prayer.--R. P. *tackay. G. J.
Bishop. Elmore Harris, T. C. Desbarres. H- W.
Frai. . McP. Scott.

PRESBYTE RY MEETINGS.

Tht Ptetbyttmy a! Hamilton melon lanuary î6îh
Tht resignattan c! Mc. . G. Murray, of Grirmsby.
s-as accepteal, 10 sk-e effect aller blareh 3îst. lit
w-I continue connecteal mth tht congregain as
honorary pastor and Modecator a! Session ad
:nlriiir. Tht congregation promises a sciali retir--
ing allos-ance as s slfghl recognition ai thear bigla
estteeruand affctlion. Mc. D. B. Mai-h accepteal
tht calil fsrnBlasckbtth. c. -Tht induction as
fixeal for he 301h mat, atlE. Sentes. Tht clcik se-j
parteal that the cill te Mr. Courtenay, froci Inter-
national Bridge, had been declineai. Repo:.ts cou-
ceerung Aucater, Bas-Con anal Locke Street, H-imil-

ion, s-cie given in, whlah mcc satissacary anal en-

foi cltctinZ corumissioncrs Ca tht Gencral Ascmbly
s-as adapteal. Tht committet an tht applacation of
%Ir. R. McKnight, formely minuster ai DonriiUes
Io hc restoreal ta the office cf tht ministcy. repa;.t-
tcd. andthe Presbytes-y unaniruonsl>' resoîreal: 11ai
having regard ta tht p*eliar difficultits thal sare
conecteý1 witb ibis application. anal tht diferenees

a!apn onnna 1exisi smong tht mnembers of
Psyeyas te tht prapti mode o! procedure, tht

s-hale case bc siertred iuitidtr to the Gemmea
.Assmbly. ,%r. johurtan. cf Caysiga, tendceal bts

re.nation anal IIs-as resalveal to cale the congre-
gto10amapasforthiries-cals ai tht larccb

Lmeeting. Tht remis mon tht bynssial s-as cousideceal.
ts-as esolrd-Thatstlcctians tram tht Pialmmare

preferable te tht Pralter entice, ib t re calons
that tht incorporation of hynrs-foc the yonng is
met te de as-ay sith s separate bymral for blîdren.
-John Laing, Cltik.

INMP3UoTED~ TORONTO HO.o.wAt.tXd
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Artisas'and Teacbers raduatlng Courses.
I:nlveatly Affiliation fcr Deiryee ln 3Sisjtc,

tiCbatsrsbll>t. »ifloma% . <rlitir.atei. Sedalg.
Equipnient. mtagr and Farlittlex 1er> Camplte.

ALX. IEauNcHEB 0a, aamRslC 1AVOfT.
FR035 TUE. U1D135F.TS Ti) RAISIATION.

Proc uuou an sevoral dolpartanculta.Pupîts sected .1.a.Y Stu.
Many . Fr". Advantagea "for Studonts.

CONSERVA TORY SCUDOL OF ELOCUTION,
(H. F. ShawB.A, Principal)

enoln. Oratory, Volca Culture. Dlsarte and
8m6dish aymustie. Literature. &c.

CALEDARalldepsztmonts mauled fret.
EI>WAIRU FISHER Muical Di)rer2r.

and theirt appaintmient shall be made by tht Geneca
Assembly,'- and woulal preler uniformily in ibis
respect by the collegcs nf th- church, cxcept in
the cases cf Queen's and Morin collcese, mhen ibis
rPresbytery would ofct n so serious objection t-3 tht
methoal SuRgested lienQhe et.i tcoltcge report,
riZ. '*That such appoant.ncnls ',r repcrted ta
next General Assemblv aller they arc m3de by the
trurlees, aud be xubject la ils ruling. " A coin-
oilret an hymnal, cnnsisting of Prat Ilaird, las-
Hlogg, Dr. Bryce, C. B. Pithaîrin sud Chief Justice
Taylor %ras appointeal te cousider the Assemnbly's
remit on tht draft book cf praire sud report at next
mneeting of Presbylery. la reference te tht repre.
senlation of %bt sessions of miseion siat.ions in the
courts cf thte hureli. an motion af Rer. Dr. Kirig
and los. Hogg, it was agrecri that the Presbytery
apprare c! the law af inrerim, sent dos-n by the
Asszmbly te tht Presbytery.

The report., in nnothcr coluasui, a! the
Trusts Corporation cf Oii-tiro. shows that the
business of the cancer s-»a 't.si ncrcasing,
net only in theo adrniniteriag o! e-states but
alsa in acting as guardian, ocet-utor.sud truste.
By the unianimau- approval of tho sharoholal-
ers-axnong wham are sauta of the bct!. oas-
meon an 6naacial and busine.s% circles-tha
rccamtncdaticn o! tîte directora. to incrcaso
the capital stock fi) a imillion dallar su-ass
accomplisbcd. The irectinra% bave been se-
elcctod, on. J. C. Aikins àas again Prvsi-
dont; Sir MLchasd Cartwright and Han. S. C.
Wood, Vac.Prosident.

SprngfieldI. -Modear. usut musaiters andf0 ar
eiders. Dr. DUVs.!, cnlb'ealor th cammittecap- 'Rev. Dr. Parkea- Cratacsm neves-hears
painteal te erannstuden'-s, repos-ted anal bis St. tht Gospe..M.es-e genin i ever b ers -b.
pori s-as zaaoted secomruenaing ttbesiudents c-xý Nlenbate fsal-y ltsi .m
amnied (:ca etification te the Seate of Manitoba renbat3s lwybnss.

Colleg. Rýersts fs-an the Gêeal- Asmbly s-ere 'IR. 3D. C.. in ort.1a ts teightit n gnlId.'
coz9!dereý 'Ira tbiserit cf tht relation ei ths d ~ l ie otl- 4c11 "s allil. tis recoin_

legs ote bucb h 'asagw~dOn moion 'O mi-enca." IlAn oxcellonit reniedy.- Aznd
Rt,. Dr. Etyce and Chie! jmstice Taylor, ibiatmin -. Thoime st dyapoprsarerrnoerer e.fiéred 'tji

ser by 'l:* Tesepi.re oras1f4an~. When umriing to adrortiacrn pleas menioni
vo icces.saUamute iyi ~ T«; nxVxrtad&
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The Importance of purlfylug thea bîo tan.
net boe etIstIû wlunthout 'pure
blood you cannot esjoy good laealth.

At Ulas seasoni nearly cver onu natals a
gcad nedtciae ta puclfy, sitalize, aud econta
Ctae blood, anmd Iluud s Samsparalia as vrurllay
ycur caufldcnce. IXis peuiiar lit Caat It
strengllacus anal builda ap hu systeim,cs-oalcs
an appelale, aad l uises the digtsa'.misi %dle
Lt eradîcates diseuse. GCviILa trial.

Bload's Sarsaparilla Is solai b) alidcuggists.
Prepsa-ca by C. L Ilooti & Co., LoivelI, 3Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Bastr Muie ~ Addrest Eclao Music Co.,
_____________________ 5Çnhtan..Bd Chicagt
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O Food..MMGDiCgeion
uooDbicstleion

are ail intimately conncted-
practically inseparable. Thougli
the fact is often ignored, it is
nevcrtheless true. that a good
complexion is aiu impossibiity
without good digestion, which in
tutu depends on good food. *

There is no more common cause
of indigestion than lard. Iet the
bright lbousekeeper use

The. New Vegetable 5h .ortenlng
and substitute for lard, and bier
cbeeks, with those of bier faxily,
will be far more likely to be

"9Like a rose in the snow.-"COToLEvNz is clean, delicate,
heathfal and popular. Trý it.

?Inde only by
X. . FAIRBANK & CO.,

* Wellington andl Ann Strecta,

MONTYRLI

ConLhs, Colds, Sort Tiaroat, Infiuenza, Bran-
hiiPneumzonia, Swelling af tht J ints,

LuMbago Inflmmnt ons, RHEl.im-
ATI S NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilbains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthina,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CcoR= saIC WOEST PAins in fren oDUi ta twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HO1JR ai ter reading this ad.* vertisemeat need any ano SUFFERIIPA .
Radway's Rtady Relief is a Sure Cure for

Eveiy Pain, Sprains. Bruilses, Pains
in the Back,4 Cbest or Limbs.

* It v;a8 the Pirst and la the Only

Thst instantly clapa the most cxcrcating pains,
allav inflaemmation andl cures ConRestioae. wetber
o! Tie Luip, StomscbB. cs or ther glands or

- organs, bp one application.
ALL INTERNAI. PAINS, Cramps in

.the Bowels or Stoznacb, Spasans, Saur Stom-
acht Ninsez Vomiing. Heartburn. Diarrhoea,
Cohc. Flatuncy Fainting Speils, are re-
Ilieinstantly and quickly cured by talcing
ihternafy as directe&.

Thero àc nt a rariedial agent in thes world that
* will cure Paver =ad Agus and all ather malarione,

baie=iond ather- forars aidedby RADlWAY'8 PILLS
te quickly es RÂDWAY'S RELIE.

* 23 cents per hottle. 501<1 by MIl Iru=lts.

RADWAY & CO.,
435 Sr- James Street. liontrcal.

RADWAY 'Si ~Pl LLSS
:pjways Rellable.

Puraly Vegetable.
Pouma prapertios the moat extraordinary in

reccoring bcit. Tbey stinaulateoahoalthy action
tIse variont organs, the natura conditions af which
ara no noccszary for batb, grapplo with andnettralize tho inptirition, driirg thein conapletely

etof the mycein.
RADWAY'S FILLS

BaVe long b"tn acknowledged as the
Best Cure, for

-SIOR.E C1 F2ZKALE COMI&AXtbO£. INDI-
CiT1O . flOUEESs. OONSTIP&TIOii,

DYSPEPS. ALWD LL DISORDERS

ffe Ie. ftw "ttIe solG by Drua=tLu.

Ilnara'u 1uinentl or lilauratiuîL

8titttsb anb oet.
During President Dwight's seven years af

administration, Yale bas received S4,Oo,ooo
in gis.

Evangelist E. P. Hammond;has just coin-
menced meetings in St. Louis. He went there
on the earnest invitation af a large number oi
business men.

According ta Canon Farrar, about 4,o0o
clergymen af the Çhurch of England are out
of employnient. Anather writer declares that
about an equal number are mniserably under.
paid.

Lady Griselda (.gilvie, sister af the Earl of
Airlie, is going through a course of training in
Edinburgh ta qualify for a nurse. She is at
present a probationer in the.Children's Hos-
pital.

Tht handsome new borne of the Wamen's
Christian association ai Philadeiphia was for.
mally apened Dec. 18, 1893. The structure
was erected at a cost of $25oooo, and is nine
staries high.

W. Nesbitt, af Edinburgh, Scotlttd, bas
ganetot Edmonton, where bie will select a
tract af land for.somne twenty familles af bis
countrymen who intend enigrating _toi ibis
country in the spring.

There have been over 2,oooainqIirtrs dur.
ing the first year ai tht Mettodist IlFarward
Mavement " meetings in New York city,under
charge af C. HI. Yatman, and a membersbip
ai 346 bas been gathered.

Ont view af tht magnitude ai London ap.
pears in the fact that duriog tht scbool vear
endiog in Mlay tht number af children between
the ages of three and thirteen, attending
its elementary schaols, reached tht figure of
813,651.

Trinity church, Boston, as talien a ýnew
departure, says tht onns journal. It
bas established a "Christian pawtý.shop,"
whtre the rate will flot exceed four Per cent.,
and trhere tht business will be conducted on
humant principles.

Over sixty ladies have already been ac-
cepted as students in the Chicago training
scbool for the city,home and fareign missions.l
for next year. This scbao01lias sent 230 women
nta tht home and fortiga mission field, and

tht deacoDess woîk.
Tht follo;ing is a li-t of the dates af

founding af tht oldest colleges in tht United
States: Harvard, .1636,; William and Mary's,
1692 ; Yale, 1700; Princeton,1746; Universitv
Of PcnnsYlvania, 1749; Columbia, 1754 ;
Brown University, 1764; Dartmouth, ig769;
Rulgers, ix-'o.

Tbere :sa church seating capacity in tht
United States for 43.0w0,000 people. There
are i z1,036 ministers : ibis wnuld give ta each1
mifisîti a congregation of 387. If it were1
nal for the unequal distributiou cf tht church
facilitts it migbt appear that tht purely
evangelistic wotk af home -missions are
more urgent than the wark of church erec-1
tiofi.

The brewers in Lngland are evidently
becoming alarrntd at the risinR tide of -public
opinton in favor af prohibition legislation even
in that country, where brtwers' interests
are ranch stronger than in Canada. They bave1
recentiv raised a " national delence fund " of1
$Soo.ooo. No doubt the influence af that
fund wili bc lttt in future parliamentary clec- ý
tions.

Total abstinence among ministers ha-,flot
been nearly as general in Great Eritain as
in Canada, but the numbtr af sucb abstainers
is every year increasirig. 0f 11758 Baptist
ministers it is said that 1,424 are total-abstain-
ers; o f 2,7z5 Conizreg;t'unal mînisters, zîao
are abstainers. Tht Methodisis art neax]y 1
al abstainers now, and in tht Churcb of Eng-1
land the number is hecoming large and re-5
spectal-Ir-

Vol. 39 of Spurgeon's sermons isjast îssued
and ihere are ta be thirteen more. Tht de-.
mand for them bas had a remarkable inereaset
sance Spurgeoni's deatb and tht total 'sale
bas. alreadv reached tht incredible aRgregate
ai 7coooomo Tht single sermon on Ilap-
tismal Regeneration," sold,224.000 ; tht audi-
enI.e bc is still addressing fromn the grave Is
Vastly larger than that af any other preacher-c
ever rre;ched.

Dr. ',\cCosh, tht ex-preidet îof Prince-
ton, bas rcached the good aId -age of -tighîy-
two. It cannot bc said ibat bis natural force is1
nal abated. Ile fias noa. longer thet suength i
which enablefi him, when a yonng man ind
Scotiand, Ilta walk 6o miles a day and- ihinlc tnobiog o! it." Ht stil walks evéry day, sum-
mer and wntcr,but bis wallcs arc ouly shor-t
and leisurely stuolls now. Ele. wrte.%too,, but
auly a Ittleand' the book now paiÏing thÎrouRh
tht press ýil1l bc, h-says, bis lasi word.to tht
public, ta wich-ht bas been zpeakigmie
or less regularly for forty ycars. Bas wifý,
wha 19 stvtfl years bis junior, is, bis constant ý
attendant, ndt areinlIy-guardsîhn ?ant

1 ail Canccs'ofhri1nandnoazc

Rev. Wilbur F. Craies bas reàig'ned, hi'
ediiorsbip ai tht C/I ù ian Siàteçrnan publish
edut Pitisburg. Ht will retu>a toihbe mlistrl
or. supervise a national bureau af refoins ai
Washington..

Major Elijah W. Hallord, laie privat sec
retary ta President harrison, now army pay
master at Omaha, bas a Sunday-school clas!
of i50 membe'rs ini the First Methodist Chu:ch
Ail of thein have been brought in under hi!
administration.

Grace H. DodRe, niember of a distinguish.
cd -New York famuly, prominent for mnany
vears in relîgiaus and philanthropie work, bas
taken a special interest in the welfare ai work-
ing girls, and is Presidet af a national argai-
zatian designed ta -brighten and broaden the
lives aflibis cluss.

Tht surn aofaipney presentedi in thteI>rin.
cess May on ber marriage, by oflicers af aIl
branches ai tht armny,amaunting ta nearly£i,.
6oo, is now being given byher Royal Highness
ta the Camnbridge Asyluin as separate futid,
tn beclcnown as '<The Presentation frointber
Royal Elighness tht Ducbess of York oi ber
Wedding Gift front Officers ai thieArmy."

Tht death is announced at Tacoma, Wash-
ington, af Rev. John Tait, for mnany veairs a
proniatnt ducationalist in Elora 'He àb-
taincd h18 ca:lier education in Gali, under Dr.
Tassie. Ia 1885 lit went ta Tacomia, and thé
saint year tank the principalship, cf tht
callegethere. WbeuinElorahebadaotthetitle
ai reverend, but evidently must bave been or-
dained during bis resideace in Taconma.

Han. James Black, ai Lancaster, Penn.,
for many years ane cf the snost praminent
and bonored temperance workers la tht
United States, diefi last month, aged, 72 years.
He bequeatbed $î,ooo, t tht National
Tcmpçrance Publication Socieîy, as well as
bis large îeînperance library ai over 2,000
v'olumes. which 'vas the finiest of the kind. in
the country. Hie 'as tht first Presidenrial
candidate afube National Prohibition Party,
Iîn 1872.

Bishop Potier, Rev. Drs. Huntington,
Starrs, Brooks and Mackay Smith, J. Pier-
pont Moigan, Carl Scburz.joseph H. Chate,
cx-Secretary Fairchild and many ailbers bave
peîitioned the Board ai Overseers offHarvard
Universitv ta authorize the President ta con-
fer upon sncb 'vamen students as are.duly
qualifitd tht ordinary. degrees ai tht Univer-
sity. They cail tht aittention ai tht Overseers
ta tht example of Columbiin College and the
action of Camnbridge and Oxford Universities
in England.

Tht eminent physician, Sm Andrew Clark,
was wortb amillion dollars at bis deatb. Ht
sfarttd lufe 'ithaut a penny. *But this fact is
ai Jess value thant istbeknowledge that lie won
sa higb a fame in acelieving tht ilîs ta whicb
men art heirs. Tht works af etaineut
physicians who are raised up 'from lime té
time, snggests that Christ's healing bavds
are still laid upon multitudes af tht sick
t1irough tht skill Ht irnparts. ta the faithful
students ai tht remedial art. Every good
git is from Gad,,and tht ;able physician is flot
the least oi these gifts.

Tht Lonisiana Lottery which ceased an
January first ta bave. any legal standing la
that state, is supposed ta bc tracsfèrred ta
Honduras., Tht use oi the mails in tht Uni-
ted States bas beeà prohibited ta tht lottery,
but se long ns-at an work tbroaagh express
campanies no one need zuPpose that,whether
its seat is in Louisiana or Honduras, tht la,.--
teiy will -cease ta ply ts; nifurions and de-
moralizing business ail over tht continent.
It appears,îaeo, that tht removal aofithe lottery's
headquarteis Erota nited States territory is
more apparent than real.

The pressure co! bard limes in the United.
States is beiaag severely: ielt, it ivouîd app1er
by tht missionary socictis in gratly diinl-,
isbed inicarne Tht Anierican ]3aptisî Mis-
sionary Union for tht éight mantbs tnffing,
with December, baad received less tbauS$63,-
Doo, or ltss than baif the amnount received for
lte correeponding period in 1892 or z8gî. For
this .year s peralians -the union nttds aver
s555oooo. h is no wonder under the circ'un2-
stances that the B*oard.ai Management as fel-
ngZ somt alarm and is idi gana apeal ta tht
rriends and supporters ai the cause ta cexhe as
proinptly as possible 10 is aid. The Amern-
can Homt Mission Board fands itsélf in a simni-
lar position and bas likewise issued a special
appeal.

LIFE IS SIR
To n ypole s-ho havcle thein, ai actai ula

n ther blod. Th .. ~no- auscd 'by the
drexedfiil runaing seras «and othear naiaesta-
tiens o!: thialad soaa 0beyond descripti6u
Thoro. le ne othôr romdy oqusi ta é_11811s
3arsaparilla foi acrofùla, srut cùsuanaove'ry
form. o! blçoDa-dlseiase. It le rezýnib1y aura

1100'SPiils 0cure ail lit-or lU.
1-b -Chicago rôucst.tes itbat îhere..

inurderiintbe-Uaitid Sr.aîe:làstyïean -This
-naia cecreise O! 77*b.lii z 8g; -.bât an' ih

M. Rammerly, a vrell-knowvn business fman
or IHII!sb)oro. Va.. $ends MiIS testiiony te
tiue rles aiAyera Sarsaparilia: I'Severai
yeassa .0. 1aîrt imy lg, teCiao aîjary leavIng

lebealo eyslieas.21suffering
îveroeziremo, miry kg. tram tha e Ceo tethe

anlie biîgaoid sre iiachbeantoux-
teaut ta otlaer parts aofCiao body. Afîertrying
varlous remedies, 1 began taking Ayerla
Sarsapari lia, ad. beloni 1 lift i liiahetthe
lIrst boul1 exi.JerlCflced great relicli-the
secoidbatilli effectecO a cana jale cure.'1.Ayer's Sarsaparllla
preparea by.Dr.. O. Aycr& Co., Uvaefl, Un&s

Cures otherswiiI cure you

When writing tu advertisers please mention
Tuc CanADnA PitvnîzIBtERIAN>

crease Of 700 over 1891, and of tht alarming
numnber af 2',325 over 1890. As the result of
ail these there were only ane hundred. and
tweuîy six murderers legaliv executed in the
United States-in tht year 1893. What wonder
-there were many lyncbangs? What wonder
there was Jalwiessntss in parts or the United
States sncb as neyer prevailed on tht laci ai
tht earth.before in.such laige proportion ta
the education and civilization of the people.

A SKELETON [N TRE GLOSE?.
How often do wo ehear of thie. in dunîestic

lie at this day. But ivhat ismu lre appalling
than thse living-.body mado repulsivo with skia
and scalp dises, sait rheumn, tetter, cezema,
andscrofulous sores and swellings. -Dr. Pierce's
Golden Mtedlical Discovery ie the positive cure
for ail of thms diseases. If taken in timo, ii
aiea cures Lung-scrufula, consainly known as
Pulinunary CuîîeunaJJtaun. B13 druqg1staa.

- Ktijscr, 1Y.C.
DiLIL R V. PiERCE: DearSir-Whjeuî about

theo years aId 1 was taken with inumpe. 11180
hadl foyer, finally I bad that dreaded diseaso
Scofula. Tho miuat muinent physicians in
this section treatednio to no avail. I had ruta-
ningscrofuloussorcs oileftaido o! aeckaiîd face
1 was amal and wcakly whaa ight .or nina
years aid, and in fact -was ncarly a ekzoleton.
Six bottles ai Dr. Piere'î Golden Medical
Discovery wrought marvclQus chainges. AI-
though the soreg iwerc heied in eight mont1aý,
1 did net quit. taking it iintil1 vus sure it had
beca entiroly rnoted from rmy system. 'The
offly sligne laift of! Use dreadful diseaso are the
scars 1hîch over remind nia cf Iîoi near death'a
door 1 was uxntil rescuedl by theo1 «Discolvcry."'
1 nano* cighteèdn ycasold and weigh 148
p uaà ']lidavo uat*boeii sicl, in five 3years.

Yours repect! uly,
JLIAFvsv M. HOumLeiA,

Algt. for Seaboard Air.Line.
Thoe lcctric launches in Word'à Fair

waters arc lili-ly to bc introduced t be,éan-
aIs of Venica are long. Steain craft. have now
heuat in teo in tlio latter city for a year or two.;

-buîihu moko which they thraw off is ana ob-
jection ta themt, ani thcy arc iso largo, thàt
they cainot casily tirenadt.he smalîur canais.

S For Clearing the Voice , B&w:,
*BRo5çcnîÂLL Taucar.', arc haghîly câtccziiîed 6y
clergymen. Ir-mety blc -Rr
fl'cýry Ward 2é&idîer. "I recominend their
ulse tu public Bpeaiers."-Rev. B. H. Ch-cpm.

- "0E grant service in subduing lioarèeesr.
Becv. Dan fi Mse, New Yor. "An invaluàble
rnodicin. -Rer. C. & .Vcddcr, CliaZclloi, S.

Tkioy surp=axaal oher preparations in
remov.ing hoarsonuas and àllaying irritation Ôftho thecat. SolJd:only in I>xie. Price, 5c±a.

Zion's R .rald says there are signs of -a
gieneral and pbwcrfal revival in Boston.

Dit=r. lawson & Wilion,- tho wdll-
kaow nîuaaufatùrn'ng sntâers, *Tnrdntô,
Ont., -4vritb, iuiader dat4, ef p. 2t1.IR9S-
"I1Vc bikhj- rôamtînond St, Jacoba OUl,
ýbaving usedit. la aur factory, a!ndpeorsonally,
wthlugi8Ey gritifymang succosa in. Oeor y case.
- o aliwayitako plcsasure iu recommending: it
te ubd ouruôartdz.ric
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The Highest Standard of Excellence in Point of
Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

]Ras been attained by

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
the public have a positive guarantee that they are getting the

best possible form of concentrated nourishnient.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

7* re oiJENM
* PRAOTIOALLY

FREE USEFU1 Booksi
For Famlly Reading anxd Reference.

The Pcticâi PonltTyKoeper. The Ladie' Mode) F,àan Vrl, 3Manuid.
Theand Cyclopredia cf Evry.cbsyWlauitaF.. monati, Rmdtatmos.

The National Handy Dictionary.ThMoenRye
E=ch Boolr consists of Sixty.four Doublo-Columu l'ages Neatly Boundin Paper Coi crs.ri

IF TOU AflEL.TEflX=STE 10mND OR

SPECM-cpr r 1 ERVCEALE INFORMATION
TU1E RURAL CANADIAN Li~

'. LAu. s ow To oET T=ISz Dooks SCANADIAN HOME
ADDESS: 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

HOI0LOWAY'S PILLS1- . Puàifyt ly aEeo cl al D acrdets
LIVERi STOMZACHç K!DIiLYS AND> BOWELS.

xTstoa b oalthDehlitatd Contituie ri reiivaluablo ln s.
plntraain - 4fae.&iszdibgdthey amopiclcsa.

TUE-EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR
iRhouimatissnu Sciatica anud

*Nervous OIlseasos.,
- Mention ttuisPiper.
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REV. ALMIC..GILnAtAy
Collage Street 1ro8byteriau Cbiirob, writSî1
Dear tirs,-

It la wlth mmcli atiGfattioatbat 1 toai.rnthat
ou a avo dolîled to estabiiih a brancli fce
nToronto, boUlevina an 1 do. thait the moto

vidaly ycur Acotto Aoh'dronaedy la mnaclekuowx.
the gs. ter %illitih ie gratitude aîcoorded ta
yenfor the relief oxporicucod bY -nisy suiffer-
ers lns Oamada. vo baveamie YOur Acd for
over o1gbteeis years. andl are nov prepaxed te
et.atotbnatitie wortbycf a î,aoeln evOrYfaniIIY.
'%Va bave fourni It ttîorcughay ado aund effective
andi bave coinnoeuded It te saty-foravhlohiwO
hava eau tlsauked. NVe vwlsth you u csC8 in
youir UOW quartons. an wo feet sure youruocecois
wltbrng relief lecan It laa ready clone ta
large numubem' lu the clii land nd othr
couastrios. Mucli viii depilenilathe patient
and persoverng uiuù of thueAd an net forth in
your littUe bock.

ALUX. Osuusx, 91 l3oltevuo Avenue.
Toronto, OBth Nov., 1893

ror isamplot and ail Information apply ta
OOUTTB & soNSé, '2 Victoria St,

TOROZZW.

MISCELL4NEOUS.

Miagaîcsiun iHa a ustal oîîo-tlird ligît4ir
and yet uiuch denser aid stroiîgor thiaîi

al tuinaiunî.

[I Southî Anacrica tlîoy bouat of a bectlo
tlîat avertages et fout in lcaîgth anad btutturfiies
14 inohes frein " tip te tip.

The carthia l îîw aicaror the suit tlau ut
aay otiier tinte nf the ycar, the cela bcing the
resuit of theo oblique inîclinationi of the sun's
rays.

A cubic foot cf new-falloni ,noiv as;saîd tui
%voigh live iîd ciao liaif poundacin the average,
aad hanve 12 tites tlîe hulk cf niatcîjual weîgît
of water

It i8 esthniatod tlaat oi aur globe, wlîicl i.',
iaîlîabitod by 1,600,000 000 huanan beingia,
thcîro are 33,033,000 dwithsoecry year-8t.
Louis Republic.

A. postal systonaias about tu hlie8aiblialacd
iin the Cliuese E nipiro, bceiniiag wita tlae
auaportB. ithui 10 years it iîîay bo extond
ed tiareuglacut the emapire.

In soeocf the aîîcieîit teiîlen cf Egypt
perfectly sonnad timbér cf taaaîarask wood bas,
it is said, becua futind coraîuctud w ith the atuaao;
work, ivli is h akîwî te bu ut beaat 4,000 yeara
old.

Japanese ecal bas founad its way to Bloînb"*.
A quautity cf it was lately delivered :longsialv
in Bomibay liarbur, at prices raaiag froteil
te 12 rupeos uper toan. The great IndinilPen-
jaîsula Railway Cciîîpaîy la tryiîîg aciîe of it.

The alumnaiuma yachat latoly laiîded ut St.
Denis, built for the Comte Chabonnie de la
Palice, lhasea displaceaîîent cf 10 toits. Sho is
40 fcct long. and weighs cnly about 1,600
1îounds, whlîle lier niastea :nd tackle will weigli
another 800 pouaids. She is a sailing yacht
but for iucig.

TIau joinit--, and muscles atre su lubricated by
Hooa'a Sarsujiarilla that all rlîeumatisinasand
stiffhiess accu disappears. Oct oaly Hood's.

Life ili tUuagaine cf whist. I doi't cnjoy
tlîe gaine inuch ; lut 1 like to pîlay iny carda
wcll, anîd sec -what wiIl bo t, eînd cf it.
George Rlui.

FOR CHILDIIEN AND ADULTS.
Dit. Low's Weitu Si vi- cures worians cf

ail kinda in clildrcîî or adults. 1t coctains aio
injurious ingredients. Prico *25c.

Monu of strciîg affections are jeahoua cf thair
own genius. Thoy fear lest they sheuld be
lovcd for its quality, and net fer tlieslves.
-Butiner Lytttnî.

Open as Day.
It la given te every phys1otaxa, thse for-

mula of Scott's Emulslon betng ne secret;
but no iauccessli muttjan hu6 ever oun
offered te the publIc. Only years o! ex-
perlence and stiuly ean produce thse boat.

Man p auses niway ; his nainex perishes fronti
record and recolctions: lis lîistory is as a
tale that is told, and la very mnumaent bc-
cornes a ruin.-Vashington Irring.

Rheumatisma Cured in a Day.-Scuth
Aniericaîs Rheîamatic Cure, for Pjicumatism
anid Neuralgia, radîcally cures ýn 1iot 3 days.
Its action upon the systoni la remarlkable and
inystcnîotis. The firat dose greatly bonebits.
75 cts. Druggiss, cr44 Cliurch St., Toronato.

If the pour and humble toit that wiraay
have food, must flot the high and glonocis
toi) for him in rotura that ho may have laght,
have guidmînce, iîuinrtality I-Carlyle.

SPRING TTIE COMING.
Boforo the advent cf sprnig thse systeais

slîould bu thorcughly clcaixaed and purifled by
tlîe use of Burdoi Blccd Bitters, which -puri-
fies tlao blocd and cures dyapepsia, constipa-
tien, hoadacho, livor cosuplaint, etc.

Osws.ldus Norliîgons, thse artist, is said to,
have mnade 1,400 dishes that couldail bc stowed
aiway in a commmeu thitublo. This must bc
true, for we arc teld that Pope Paul V. count-
cd thn with thse nid of a pair of spectacles
made by the di4h artit.-St. 0s' sreiubi.

.IUGHLY PRAISED.
GE.-T. m.-1 have usod Sour Ilagyaul

Yellow OU nad have found it unoqualled fer
burna, spraiiis, scotlda, rheumatiern, croup and
colda. 1 have recommondod it te many frienda
anid they aise apoak highly of iL.

Mffl. lIur, MonItreal, Que.

It is sîoteda s a curioua fact by Bir Sanie oi
Bacer that a negro bas nover beon known to
tane an clophant or any viid animal. -i per-
son iniglit travel all oi'r Africa ana usover soc
a wid auimnil trainodl and petted. It cften
strucis SirSamueithat thse littie eilîdren nover
had a pet animial.

CU1LED HlIS BOUS fUN A WEER.
D~&aSnt,-Iwasoovredwath pimuplest

anad smasH bons, tntilac Sunany i was g von
j cf a'bimtbe f B urklock Blqod Bittera 1y tise
use cf whièh the soéres çwiro sent flying in
about aneccL'eistirne.

'T. . C~xusry, aney; B.O.

- -if0 * P -

Saved Her Life.
Mr$s. C. J. WeeawIUDmOue, e OfVrthlaM,

Texins, îved l ttaclife cf taonchili) by tlao
use cf Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

"Oua c01i ny clailureai 1usd Cro.up. Theocase was atteaided bty oaîr pliysleilaai. and alvms
suapaosed b an e %,Pliader centrot. One
nigiat 1i%%as starileal by the ctatkr*s liard
breathtlag.and oni goiaîg te t tounilat straaii

11F.ia.lt la sety ce:ised te tircatlae.
Weai iztng thaat the 0titd's alaniîlng conduition
liait eome possible tui spitO cf Vie medicines
'IvenI rcasoaaedi taa atua ens ees would

L o ne oavait. Ha:viez tuant of a hottia o1
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral ln Ii hinaaise. 1 gave
thei chitltiarce dils. :t short lîteivais, aand

aauiuauiyivttalraauit truun thernoment

t"ao Pectora aien, aie cliait's brettanggnew caîter.niat a Startt tîme. sialoias
sleeing aalet iut realhiaagaaturally
Tlaacaildiallv ûasîîl ail io.Ony, ani I1do

flot hesiato te sa), Iant AyCr's Cherry Pec-
toral saved litaril e."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Proparci b>' Dr. J. C. Ayer&* Co.. Lowett, Mia

Prompttoact, sureto cure

WAITER BAKER & N0e
Q ~COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
HiUhest Awards
World's Columblaji

Exposition.
en tue Ioiiowing axuci5.

PREliII]!No. ICECLÂE
GERMLN SWEET 'CROCOLITE.

.j VAJILLA CIOCOLtT,

SOLD DY OR OCEflSEVERYWHERg.

ULM RBAER& cD,,DORCHESTEILMM

PURE
I'OWDEIID 10

PIJREST, STRONCES?, BEST.

Boxa br Ali f.o<ers Bt m=!"r1 it

A =epol jeweler lias di.xcovercd a suis-
Sini dmndbroocis under vl-ry cxtraordinary
cimumstances. It had been deposite.d i ' th
hian for repaira, but disappcared. One day a
jonler carne to (Iosumo woyi,. àa bch isoov
ercd a rat's iiest, whcrcin was found the.
brocl and soveral other articles of lem value.

BRONCHITIS CURED.
DrAit Sxuts,-Having sîaffcred for months

froan broasehits. 1 conoludod tu try Dr.
.y ura>F'tit S, rup hi~.d Ly LIIC ime

1 haId talecn mo bu bie 1 na& ciitircly froc,
fremn the treublc an d foc] that. I n cured.

C. C. WsuowrT, Toronito Junction, OnE.
Cclluloid niay becniado transp.aroi,'and a

aheetcf iL coeadwith silvcr contitutes ais d-
mirable mirror. This sbstituto fôr a loo-ing-
glass co.nxot bu casily broeken, but it. la VMr
inflammrble, and necds tu bc kcpt away fromt
fire.

.AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

GFNTLEUsEx-We have used' Ilagyard*s
'Pectoral 13alsm iin our bouse for ýoisorthree"
years, anna find it an excllent -renedy- for al
forms of oouýhs and celda& In throat aind
lung troubles it affocrinartt-relie.f.

.fomBxrnI,:;Colutniîî, Ont..
Ravens wbon oni the wing spend much timoe

striingcacis othor, ausd, attn>furnon thefr'1-backs with a loùd croak and Scen'to be fallir%
to the ground. In faot, they ame so-h- 'm

:toTsèvà ýih n' « b10t.and have=ghi
contre of gaviity.
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Equal in purity to the pureut, and Beat Value in
the market. Tfirty years experience. Now bet-
lier than ever. One trial wiil secure your con.

Bued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHBE.

lé$3 a Day Sure.3 sIum yurairsMmd I wi

ewk Mmd teae
y« but Xawk la tbe É4Ieelb4wo
70U là". Coud&.. "Midis 1dwll i I"the bW»L uy; r»Me..

b lr, usat.. a ehar pieu t f Ue
eayd«y. work; aimoiut.Iy eUMre

T
Im

fai lerite to-day,
Adigu A. W. KNOWLIS. Wiuds., O.ta'

6 OURES
W DYSPEPS lA.

Dspeaarfieee train wrong action oft1h,Stornach and ie the cause or muoh mlsery
and many diseasea euch ae ConstIpation,
Billouenese, Bad Blood, IleSdache. BurdockBloodBItters1eapromnpt and effetuai curebecause il toues 1h, agtoma"h, aide digestionand renovates the entire syutem. Camses
whlch aeemed paat hope have beeauoin-
pletelY cured by B.B.B.

LIFE WAS A BURDIEN.
"Life seeaed a burden, thesulmpleut bcddisagreed with mne, and 1 wms 'In mlerytfrom
Dyspeea, but two bottieolio B.B.B. entfrelytreeme tromi% l" aaYs Mis" U A. lubui,Hamilton, Ont.

IfRRTINGS 0P PRRSBYTRRY.

ALG.ou.-At Sudbury, in Match 1894, at cal
of the clerk..

Baucs.-At Walkerton, on Match 13 th, at i
p.m.

BReCKVILLE.-At Prescott, on Feb. 27 th, ai
2.30 p.m.

CALGARtY.-At Calgmry, firtTnerday et
Match, 1894.

CHATHAm.-In Firsi Church, Chatham, on
Match îmth, mt zo a.m.

GUELPH.-At Hespelst, on Match igth, at 7.30
for conférence ; and 2oth, at io.30 a.m . 1

HAMILTON.-At Hamilton, on Match xith, ai
2.30 1p.m.

LINDSAY. -At Canningion, on Feb. 20th.
LANaaKti AND RENpaaBw.-In Zion Church,

tCarleton Place, on Feb. 26t 1, ai 8 p.m.
MINNZDOSA,-At Gladstone, on Match xî2th,

1894.
MONTRKAL.-II, Presbyterian Coilege, Match

î'.ih, at 10 a.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Match 2oth,

at 11.30 m.m.
.JRtANGBVLL.-At Shelburr.e, on Match 12th

at T0.30 a.n.
OWEN SOUND.-In Knsox Church, Owen

Sound, on Feb. î 3ih, ai zo a.m,
OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in St. Andrew's

Chnrch, ou Febtuary 6th, r894, ai îo ar.
PAeîeq.-In Dumfries St. Church, Paris, on

Feb. Bih, ati o a.m.
PURTERBOXOUG.-In Mill St. Chnrch, Port

Hope, dis Mach, 205h 1894.
9huHBc.-At Queb c, in Marin College, on

Fs mrary 27th.
REGîIA.-At Indian Head, on second Wed-

nesdmy of March, 1894.
RocK LAicit-At Manitou, lin St. Andrews

Church.
SASNîA.-At Sarnia, un St. Andrew's Church,

on Match 13th.
STRATIFORD.-Âî Strmîford, in Knox Church,

on Match î3 th, nai110-30 amss
ToitoN'o.-In St. Andrsw's on first Tuesday

of everv m2onth.
VIC'rOasA.-ln Si. Andrew's Church, Victoria,

on Match 6th, ai 2 pan.
WBSTMINSTER.-At New Westminster, on

Mmrch soth, ai 2.30 P.m,
WJeITBY.-In Si. Andrsw's Church, Whiîby,

on April î 7 îh.
W'rcNipffl.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Col.

legs, on Masch z3th, at 3 pa.

FOR THE SICK-ROOM.

JEYES' FLUIDI,
The Great English Non-Poisonous

Disinfectant, am ufed in Mer Majesty'a
Househoid, aud by Prof. Koch où 1Berli.
Uaed in Hospitalig. Prisonit, and Colleges
for I)iphtheria, Scarlet Fever and for
other infectious diseases.

1 Gallon makes 4 barrele str<>ng 1)isin-
fectant.

ASK FOR PRICES.

HOBBS- HARDWARE GO04
Agents, London, Ont.

r ruwu~r DVATISERS

.. DVERTISE
-IN-

T HE CANADA ~EBTRA

KILGOUR BROTHEflS,

Manfacturors and Printers.

Paper, opr Bga, Flur Sacks, Paper Boxes

21-28 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

~ S'RON STARTISTIC : DRESSMIAKING
. MRS. J.P. KELLOCO, 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' Evemist -Gwus mmadlempire
affects a àp.etalty.

JAMES RIVER FARIl FORSALE.
?fer AN cin rcN TA.rc ct,

Cao meauuremeists.

1 GREN VILLE P.KLEISER,
NI&W RFCITATIONS, Drjmatie, Ruine,.

unsumd Patuotlc. For Terme, Dates and
Oirular@,Addreme:
421, CERSCINST.,.TOIReNTO, CANADA

MERITWINS.
por &ep College Bts.. To~ronto, s.0L1.your yesbomWageon ,,wrt; >ro, aMme«u ot

aur tormer udeet. Caifor »,rUoe&lr
or @U -dla your nmu su d vw mail yen
ens cfroi&s, fmnu. S.k-ke.pla , Short.

b=m TeaussasWp sud
** pea enttre Fear.

P0.NIMMO I iOpAw JAS, HAMI~

AbNscttlaneote.

IrROMPT 1gEEV1,E--
Goods Fresh From
Our Own Bakery.

Lunehà
Counters

68 JARVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST.,
51 KING ST. WEST,

51 KING ST. EAST. (Ree.r Entrance
28 Coiborne St.)

HOT MEAIS AT NOON AT 51 KINC ST. EAST.

STAINED
i GLASSz

w
xzX

NDOWSI
Oir AILL KKNDIS

FI&OM THEOLD 8STAISLISHEDI
1 OUSE or

JOSEPH MOcCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STraMBTWmST

TORONTO.

WHY?
AN exchange touse of awo2an
pot from a pedlar. In the eveniughe showd il to her hueband, a
hardware dealer, wbo tld ber he
k. ptt1he. me thlng ln bis store for
hiait the price he.tpaid. *« Weii," she
maid,

"WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nobody ever knowe what you have
forsamie."

100STV LimS

Write forprices.

C.Wiloon &Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

TELUPHONE NO. 106. ESTABLIBRED 1872
TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY

Famiiy Washlng 40c. per dozen.

G. P. SBÀRPI£,
103 York Street, - Toronto

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
AUi m.ndlug dose free.

Telephone 257.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Av @WIClu or

TCanaba Vrcebutertan

FAIM PuCES
*OOD WORKMANSKIP

ESTIMkATES GIVEN

Ohurob Report.sermoms,
:a=. ils,00, recelve specli

ORDSR
PR@MPTLY PILLD

TORONTO

AlMcettaneous.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
Is0 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

MI@@.]LAY,. Principal.

A thorough Engliuh Course arran ged with
reference to UNIVERSITY MAT RECULA.
TION.

Special advantages are given lns Munie,
Art, French, Gjeriaxan sd Elocutlom.
Eeldent French Teaeber.

fUPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fuliy equiperesîdenliaysl D chool.
Besidea heiJalaend Science %Courses,
for which the Colege bau longc been lamous.
a thorough Business similar to the one
adopted by the London (England) OhamberoCommerce ie now taught-eight exhibi-
tiens entiliinfi the wiunera te tfree luition
are annuuily open for Compelition. Winter
Terin begins January 8th.

For Prospectus apply la
The PRINC[PAL, U. C. CULLEGE,

DEX]R PARK, TORONTO.

ru Spectal oSfer to boy, girl, or
SEM 1MARY.student who &ends Scts. fqr

atampe and namsts paper. Net rua for pro;fit.
Tuition free, 88th year, $j.?,ooo building. Op-,
pertunity surprises ycu. No one ntodlack edu-

saton. Presbyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

Forms of Service.
19Y

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Useful in time of need to many an over-
burdened pa tor."-Presbyterian Record.

.Dr .Morrisori lîis dotiehi. work with
zeal, care, good tisie, and fine tievotional
fecciuîus."--The Empire.

LImp Cloth, 193 pp., 75c.; Plain Leather, $,0
Maiied Free on Receipi of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, LIMrTBD.

TO)RONTO.

J. YOXJNG,IflIE LEADINO UNOERTARE89
847 Yong* Street
TELERONE679.

R. JOLLIFFE,
(LaIe of JOLLIFFE & 00.)

UNDERTAKER.

75t Qusen St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1320. Open aIt Nighl

mtoSeuaneou.

Loss of Flesh
Is one of' the ftrst signs Of
poor health. Coughs, Coids,
Weak Lungs, Diseased BloOd

tollow.

Scott's
Emulsioi

the Cream of Cod-llver 0119
cures ail of these weakness-
es. Take It in time to avert
1llness if you can. Physiciangs
the world over, endorseit

Do't bo ieoolvod by Smbsdtitues
Scott &1 Bowne, Belleville. AilDhruggi.te. ne. a$'

B E LESTABLHD 86
ALL

ARE

8TRICTLT
£Vimy

'RED ORGANS,
PIANOS,

sie 0LASS8I
P"MTIULAZ.

RECOMMENOEO BsY HIGIEST UICAsel,
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & OURADILIY.
Siend fer CatsIeguep nm ul l ut1a5

regardtug Our iste Inaprevementa.

EIL ORGAN & PIANO GOil, L19.
GUELPHO ONT.

m çfflE PEgFOUI~RY
Ohà .. A. Iuolqgm

Pilei s i mmI

'For Ciurches, sehools, etc., aise Chimeo
and PoelFer moe.than hall a centurY
noted for supesIority over &ail cibes.

NO DUTY ON CRURCE EELLS
Please mention thîs papera

I .Stone & Son, TH GEST E TASLI8HMINT MANU

I U14DERTAKERS G]PUkG 84(BL
Corner Yonge an~d Ann Sts. mitsHAN!I&Lv?:vTÊNE'imem 91

SOME THINOS NEI18SURE 0F.

RATES, the succesaful
adv. r" "1 manager for the
ariasT lis poils depart-
ment store, sap:-

,'6A Great Deai about ad .
verlising in uncertalu, but
saine thiu I kitow. 1 knaw
th*ra so wel th"aI1IWonder
how auybody ever ioubted
Ibein.

44 Oe Thlmg lu, tisai lhe
h4th-Prled pépoeinlikely
lo oe s oz .w

"«ýAmether te ti advii.
tisements indull semueasumd
on 'ou d*ye 1psy, sud

PAY 15100 Whou wrlting to adverlgr pl«ee pio*'
w1a.,&wrltlng b advertiueîrs geio

TRito 14APUSTEM

[Feb. 71h, ige'


